
Jobless rate drops below
WASHINGTON (AP) — America's civilian unemployment 

rate crashed throu(h the double-digit barrier to 9 S percent 
in July as a half-million people found work, the Labor
Department said today 

Notsiit since 19S9 has unemployment plunged by as much half 
a pwcentage point in a single month. Moreover, total 
civilian employment reached 101 3 million last month, the 
highest ever.

The decline in the seasonally adjusted unemployment rate 
— from 10.0 percent to 9 5 percent — broke a 10-month string 
of double-digit joblessness and returned unemployment to 
the level of June 1982

Since unemployment hit a post-Depression peak of 10 8

Brcent in December, with more than 12 million people 
)less. the rate has retreated 1.3 percentage point and 1.7 
million people have found work
Some 10.6 million, however. Americans remained on the 

government's unemployment roster last month

An alternative unemployment rate, combining the civilian 
labor force with the 1.66-million-member, U.S.-based 
military contingent, fell to 9 3.percent in July, duplicating 
the 0.S percentage point drop in the civilian rate

The rapidly improving job market eased unemployment 
woes across the spectrum of the civilian population, as many 
businesses rehired workers laid off during the long 
recession.

Both private and government economists have said they 
expect unemployment to decline steadily in the coming 
months as the business recovery picks up even more steam 
These analysts have cautioned, however, that any sudden 
surge in interest rates could choke the recovery and lengthen 
unemployment lines

The O.S percentage point drop came as the number of 
people searching for work fell by 57,000 following a record 
May-to>lune increase of 1 2 million.

In testimony prepared for the congressional Joint

Economic Committee. Janet L. Norwood, commissioner of 
labor statistics, said today's report showed that "the labor 
market has improved substantially In July, employment 
increased markedly and unemployment registered its 
largest reduction since the recovery began"

llie plunge in the jobless rate was the greatest since 
national unemployment fell from 5.8 percent to 5 3 percent 
from November to December. 1959

A separate survey of private businesses, which is not used 
in the computation of the jobless rate, showed that payroll 
employment grew by 500,000. approximating the total turned 
up by government statisticians in the Census Bureau's 
survey of 50.000 U.S. households, on which the 
unemployment rate is based

The 101 3 million people with jobs eclipsed the previous 
record of 101 006 million established in April 1981

Adult women benefitted most from the improving labor 
market, the report showed, as their jobless rate plunged

from 8 6 percent to 7.9 percent Among blacks, who have 
been particularly hard hit by the business slump, the jobleas 
rate fell beneath the 20 percent level for the first time this 
year

Among the various population groups, the July jobless' 
rates were:

—Blacks. 19 5percent, down from 20.6.
—Adult men. 8 8. down from 9 0
—Teen-agers. 22 8. down from 23.6.
—Whites, 8 2. down from 8 6
—Hispanics, 12 3. down from 14 0.
The jobless rates declined, as well, in eight of the nation's 

10 largest industrial stales, rising only in 'Texas and holding 
steady in New Jersey

Unemployment fell in several Midwestern states, which 
had felt the brunt of the recession because of the region's 
heavy manufacturing concentration In Michigan, for 
instance, the jobless rate dropped from 15.2 percent to 13.1 
percent
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Double, double, 
toil and trouble; 
when chili cooks, 

our stomachs bubble
By CARNELL HUNNICUTT 

Staff Writer

It's time to grab the Pepto Bismol, your dancin' shoes and 
one dollar if you're not under six years old. You're set for 
some of the country's best chili cooks, cold brew, family 
games and some country and western stompin' at Pampa s 
Second Annual Chili Dilli all day Saturday. August 13

And don't worry if at the event you see a few cooks dressed 
as giant green peppers, punk rockers or similar characters, 
or if some in the crowd decide to proudly exibit a flubbery 
beer belly, because it's all expected during the chili cookoff 
at the Sportsman’s Club on South Barnes Avenue.

All proceeds from the day-long 
family fun go to benefit the Pampa 

^Shrine Club Travel Fund, according to 
Shrincr Terrie Horst.

For a | l  adtnission 
charge at the gate for 
adults, (children under six 
get in free) anyone who 
attends the chili cookoff 
may sample the entries of 
up to 100 cooks

The fee also pays entry to 
any of the games scheduled 
and to the dance later 
Saturday night

The cookoff is sponsored by KSZNi'l 
Radio and North Country Coors. the 
beer distributor in Borger. and the 
money from beer sales, cookoff entry 
fees and gate admissions all goes to the 
charity

The Pampa Shrine Club Travel Fund 
is set up for bum victims and crippled 
children who need special medical 

^attention
The club pays the / 

ransportation of 
st for medicAl 4Uenj|j 

reatment cenMrs 
III balveston..

O
w
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Texas job 
picture is 
brightening

DALLAS (AP) — Economic recovery 
in Texas is "still on track " despite 
unemployment figures released today 
that showed a slight increase in 
joblessness. Department of Labor 
officials said today

Unemployment statistics on the 10 
most populous states were released in 
Washington and revealed a climb in the 
seasonally adjusted rate for Texas' 
unemployment from 7 7 percent to 8 0 
percent

The nationwide unemployment rate 
was 9 5 percent, down from 10 percent 
inJune

"Texas is the only one of the 10 states 
to show an increase for whatever that's 
worth, which I don't think is much, in 
tern» of economic significance." said 
Bryan Richey, southwest regional 
commissioner for the Department of 
Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Richey attributed the increase to the 
la^e  number of students who sought 
summer jobs.

"This increase in July is placed 
primarily on the youth factor, students 
coming into the work force to find 
parttime jobs, and I think more of them 
Uiled to find jobs this year than in the 
past." Richey said

"I think we're seeing an emphasis 
this year on recalling workers who have 
been laid off rather than providing 
backup jobs or extra jobs for youths 
while reg u la r  w orkers are on 
vacation ' he added

"Some might look on a three-tenths of 
a percent increase in unemployment 
and interpret it as meaning the 
recovery has been aborted I don't think 
it shows that at all We are showing 
evidence of a recall of workers, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  of a d u l t s ,  in 
manufacturing jobs, and recovery in 
Texas isstillon track"

Peak unemployment for Texas was 9 
percent in March

weather
The forecast calls for fair and hot 

through Saturday The high for today 
will be in the low 90s The low for 
tonight will be in the mid 60s Winds will 
be out of the southeast at 5 ■ 15 mph

« By T. LEE HUGHES

• WASHINGTON (AP) — A task force formed by President 
Reagan has forw arded to the White House its 
rMommendations for providing relief to southern border 
VMS whMC economies have been devastated by last year's 

>levaluations of the Mexican peso
•  And an aide to Sen John Tower, R-Texas, who requested 

that Reagan form the task force, says he expects there's 
"Ming tone some short-term relief" for the area u  a result 
m  the task force's work.

“I fully anticipate something will be forthcomina that is 
very beneficial ^om the White House,” said Fred McClure, 
lecvlative assistant to Tower.

Robert Dedertck, undersecretary for economic affairs at 
tbe Commerce Department and chairman of the task force, 
gaid the group had forwarded a report containing “a 
eombination of recommendations and onions" for assisting 

«the area.
Bat he declined to say what the report recommended, or 

islMther it had suggested any new programs or funding. 
Dedsrick said that “not till after H’s worked its way along 
aad gotten to the president would I feel that 1 would say
anything aboutit.

• n ^ n nSure, who accompanied members of the task fores m  
a visM to Texas, said he expected the recommendations 
weuM rssuR In “some administrative tinkeriag that wfll 
mahe the (various federal aid) programs more aeoessibit” 
to border areas.

Dsmocratk Gov. Mark White, meanwhile, Iscoatinuhigto 
a e e m  the administration of not acting quickly er foreefuDy

enough to provide aid to the border region.
"Surely they would have rushed disaster relief in if there 

had been a hurricane that had resulted in as many 
dislocations as this economy has resulted in." White said at a 
news conference here this week. “Almost a year this has 
been going on now

“I don't know why they have to take so long before they 
take action or even start looking at the problem,” White 
said.

That problem has arisen as a result of the paso 
devaluations of 1962. which sharply curbed Mexican trade 
with the border region. In communities that had relied 
heavily  on such trade, retail sales plummeted, 
unemployment skyrocketed and tremendous strains wore 
placed on local tax resources.

Attempts to deal with the situation have polHical as well as 
policy ramifkatloao, with both RepubHeans and Democrats 
hoping to capture a significant chunk of the border regioo’s 
siaaabla Hlapaaie vote in IfM

That Hlapaaie vote la eonaldered one key element in both 
PreaidaHt Reagan’s chances for captwing Texas and 
Tower’s re-election prospects next year.

Ashed abent dw politics of the aid issue at his news 
conisfence. While rapowded that he hoped “the upcoming 
poRUeal year sril be a preseure poM far this admhdstratien.

“Mr geodneas, dooB R have to watt every four years to get 
them to do aanoRttng? " White said.

WhMhsr a aaMtlcal coinrtisn ee or nat, Repdhlteah Tower 
appears to nave had considerably HMre sueesas than

D^ve says'riot gull0 '$
■■■■ —--É-.
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Pioneer Rosie Urbanczyk 
of White Deer is dead

By CARNELL HUNNICUTT 
Staff Writer

Mrs Rosie Urbanczyk. better known as “Grandma" by 
the people in White Deer. died Thursday at the age of 97

Mrs Clara Dillman. her daughter, recalled the days of 
horses and buggies

“She lived a long life." said Dillman. “She was a very 
wonderful person and everyone loved her 1 remembered her 
doing a lot of handwork things, like making quilts, needle 
work, and sewing "

She continued. "Back in those days she worked hard She 
picked cotton and did a lot of farming work. We really 
worked hard back in the days of the horse and buggy "

"Dad had two girls before Mom married him, so that will 
make them my step-sisters She had six children all 
together, but one step-sister is no longer living

"She was a very, devoted church person," continued 
Dillman Everyone in White Deer called her Grandma 
because she was the oldest person in the town, and every one 
just loved her "

Early day farm life was not without its discipline 
'Oh yes. I remember those spankings," Dillman said, 

"but she did it because she loved us and that was the way to 
learn discipline When she gave us a talking we listened and 
did what she said."

Sister M. Consilia of the Saint Ann's Nursing Home where 
Mrs. Urbanczyk spent her last three years said, "She was 
very lovely, very inspiring, and a perfect example of 
thinking of others 1 remember her last birthday here when 
all of the family got together with the people from the 
nursing home and gave her a party. It was lovely.

"Even through her illness (heart condition) she would 
always be thinking and trying to help others She was a great 
person, a great grandmother, and a great mother

People who knew her well remember her daily church 
attendance and how she would tell jokes even when 
bedridden. She was described as a "God-oriented person" 
and friends remember her as never being idle, having some 
sewing or other chore always at hand

Rosie Urbanczyk was born August 29. 1885. at Panna 
Maria. Texas She moved to White Deer from Knox County 
in 1910 She spent her last 3*4 years in Panhandle, and was 
the oldest living White Deer pioneer and member of the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church and its Altar Society.

Mrs.Urbanczyk married John Urbanczyk in 1904 in Panna 
Maria

She is survived by four sons, Henry Urbanczyk of Groom, 
Emil Urbanczyk of Pampa, Fred and Wilfred Urbanczyk of

Rosie Urioanezyk
White Deer, two daughters. Clara Dillman of Pampa and 
Florence Pawlik of McAllen, a brother, T L. Haiduk of White 
Deer; two sisters. Mary Flaherty of Chester. Va., and Betty 
B rake  of F lo r id a ;  36 g ran d ch ild ren  and 96 
great-grandchildren and 20 great-great-grandchildren 

Rosary will be recited at 7:30p.m tonight in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel and also at 7.30 p m Sunday in St. 
Theresa Catholic Church in Panhandle Funeral Services 
are pending
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d aily  record
services tomorrow hospital

No services for tomorrow were reported to the Pam pa 
News prior to press time

obituaries
ROSIE URBANCZYK

PANHANDLE — Rmic Urbanczyk, 17, died Thursday at 
the Saint Ann 's Nursing Home

Rosary will be recited at 7:30 tonight in Carmichael- 
Whatiey Colonial Chapel and also at 7:30 p m Sunday in 
Theresa's Catholic Church in Panhandle Funeral services 
are pending

Mrs Urbanczyk was born August 39, IMS at Panna Maria, 
Texas She moved to White Deer from Knox County in 1910 
She had lived in Panhandle for the past three and a half 
years Mrs Urbanczyk was the oldest surviving pioneer of 
the Scared Heart Catholic Church in White Deer and a 
member of the Altar Society She married John Urbanczyk 
in 1904 in Panna Maria. He düed in 1992. She was proceeded in 
death by a son. Buisz Urbanczyk. and a daughter, Gertrude 
Snoya

Survivors include four sons. Henry Urbanczyk of Groom, 
Emil Urbanczyk of Pampa. Fred Urbanczyk and Wilfred 
Urbanczyk. both of White Deer; two daughters. Mrs. Clara 
Dillman of Pampa and Mrs Florence Pawlik of McAllen; 
one brother. T L Haiduk of White Deer; two- sisters. Mary 
Flaherty of Chester. Va and Betty Brake of Florida, 39 
grandchildren. 96 great - grandchildren and 20 great - great - 
grandchildren

Memorials may be made to Saint Ann's Nursing Home in 
Panhandle

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

AdmIssiMS
Sue Gibson, Wheeler 
Lola Robertson, Pampa 
E s to lla  C a m p b e ll, 

Canadian
V an ice  B e lf lo w e r, 

Pampa
Frank Howell, Shamrock 
L ouise B ig g ersta ff, 

Pampa
W ilh e lm in a  B eck, 

Pampa
Doris Robbins, Pampa 
L au ra  S tu d eb ak e r, 

Alanreed
Anita Furrh, Pampa 
Elizabeth Dow, Pampa 
Bobbye Downs, Pampa 
Ethel Gilbert. Pampa 
Andrew Bortka, Pampa

Births
To Mr and Mrs. Russell 

Gibson of Wheeler, a baby 
girl.

To Mr and Mrs Dale 
Langford of Pampa. a baby 
girl.

To Mr and Mrs. Larry D 
Campbell of Canadian, a 
baby girl

Dismissals
LaDonna Bohannan, 

Pampa
Velma Braucksieker, 

Borger
Mickey Bynum, Pampa 
Carol Clark, Pampa 
Alesha Crow, Pampa 
Margaret Dial, Pampa 
Rena Johnson, Pampa 
Cora Miller, Pampa 
Marilyn Millerand baby 

girl. Pampa
Toni Reed and baby girl, 

Pampa
Dorothy Sanchez and 

baby boy, Pampa 
O.J. Smith, Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admlsslaas

P h y l l i s  C r o s b y ,  
Shamrock

E l iz a b e th  G a rz a ,  
Shamrock

Cherlyn Case, Wheeler 
K a th a r in e  J o n e s .  

Wheeler
J.L. Darrow, Shamrock 

DUn tesáis
Marie Baker, McLean 
B obbie M e n e fie ld , 

Shamrock
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police rep o rt
The Pampa Police Department dispatched a total of 31 

calls during the 24 • hour period ending at 7 a m Friday. 
THURSDAY, Aagast 4

The Pampa Medical and Surgical Clinic at 1701 N Hobart 
reported a burglary sometime between the hours of 11:30 
p m Wednesday and 9:10 a m Thursday. Someone entered 
the building through a side door and took an undisclosed 
number of items from inside

Mid American Pipeline of Skellytown reported the theft of 
a'pickup from Meers Oil Co. at 1300 Alcock sometime 
bdtween midnight and 9:15 a m Thursday. (See story l

Raymond Laycock of 1929 N. Nelson reported a burglary of 
haresidence ¿imetimebetween 11:30p.m Wednesdayand 
III J i  m Thursday, someone entered the open door of his 
girage and took some items from his vehicles 
'X)n August I at 1:50 p.m Dewey R Hutchison of the U. S. 
Ppstal Service reported a dog bite He said the dog ran up 
and bit the calf of his left leg when he was at 1249 S. Finley, 
according to the report filed by Sandy Burns of the animal 
shelter

Alco Department Store reported theft by shoplifting at 4:20 
pm According to the report, the suspect took a red toy 
airplane from a plastic case and gave it to her son Debra 
Sean Shomaker of 1107 W Buckler was arrested and charged 
with shoplifting She was released after posting 9200 bond.

PRICE REDUCED -  
Must sell nice 14x70 
Vindale mobile home. Two 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
995-3904. a v a i la b le  
immediately.

Adv.
LARRY BARTON will 

call for The Wagoneer 
S q u a re  D ance Club 
Saturday. August 9th, 7 
p.m. The club is camping 
at Red Deer Park in 
Miami Visitors welcome.

P A T I O  S A L E ;  
Wednesday thru Saturday 
Kirby Vacuum, clothes, 
can opener, and lots more 
734 Davis

Adv

THE CALICO Capers 
will be dancing with The 
Wagoneer Camper Square 
Dance Club of Amarillo. 
Saturday. August 9, 7:00 
p m.. Miami Trailer Park, 
Miami L arry  Barton 
Calling. Visitors welcome

LONE STAR Squares 
will dance Satuntey, 9 
p.m.. Clarendon College 
Gym. Sammy Parsley 
calling Visitors welcome

T O P  O ’ T E X A S  
C ow belles will m eet 
Monday. August 9. 11:30, 
Pampa Club.

m inor accidents

The poUce department reported the following minor 
accidents during the period:
THURSDAY, Angnst 4

4:30 p.m - A '79 Chevrolet driven by Gwinnette Childs 
Killgo of Pampa and an '93 Pontiac driven by Jarnette 
Duncan Love of Pampa collided at Somerville and Hobart. 
Killgo was cited for following too closely.

9:20 p.m - An unknown vehicle struck a parked and 
unattended '73 Oldsmobile owned by Susan Carrol Hayden of 
Pampa in a parking lot at Ballard and Browning

fire  report

Emergency numbers
Fnergas 665 - 5770 
SPS 669 7432 
Water 665 3901 

Diunp Hears Monday
pm ■ 7p m

Fridays 9 a m to 7 p m .  Sundays I

The Pampa Fire Department responded to the following 
call during the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m Friday: 

THURSDAY. July 4
4:45 p.m - A Ford Currier pickup truck was reported on 

fire by the Texas Highway Patrol two miles west of 
Kingsmill Firemen extinguished the fire, reporting the 
truck was destroyed by the blaze Owner of the truck is Joe 
Owen, of Pampa

Border. •  •  (cawtlaaed fraa  page 1)

Democrat White in getting the Republican administration to 
respond

In February. White confronted Commerce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige at a meeting of the National Governors' 
Association here, asking Baldrige what plans the 
administration had to assist the border area 

Baldrige replied that 1 don't have any specific remedies 
for that one section' of the country, and that it would be 
difficult to solve the region's difficulties "without some kind 
of (economic I recovery " in Mexico 

Shortly thereafter. White met with Vice President George 
Bush about the region's problems, and again came away 
without any specific commitments 

However in April. Tower publicly urged the president to 
appoint a special Usk for to evaluate the problems of South 
Texas and to come up with some solutions 

This tim e. R eagan responded by announcing 
establishment of the task force during a visit to San Antonio 
in early May. in an appearance aimed partly at courting the 
Hispanic vote

That task force, officially known as a working group, was 
composed of representatives from a host of federal agencies, 
and visited California and Arizona as well as Texas 

McClure said he felt that that as a result of the visits

agency representatives "gained a deeper appreciation of the 
impact (the devaluation) has had on those border 
communities"

At a recent subcommittee hearing of Congress' Joint 
Economic Committee, chaired by Sen Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Texas. several witnesses from Texas border areas called 
for increased job training assistance, development grants 
and education aid to help the region weather the crisis.

However, Bob Duffey, president of the Texas Commerce 
Bank in Brownsville, one of the communities hit hardest by 
the devaluation, cautioned that “the only real remedies for 
Brownsville's economic plight are patience and time

"We cannot throw money at the situation and expect 
instant recovery." Duffey said.

And Dederick, who made three visits to border areas, said 
the seriousness of the problem varied from community to 
community

"1 thought (the problems) were very serious for those who 
were affected." Dederick said

"It heavily affects those communities which are 
retail-oriented toward Mexico So for those who are 
intimately involved it's had a serious impact, but perhaps 
not too far away you'd find that it wasn't that big an 
impact." he said

Chili.. (cMtIaued froBi page 1)

.The club also pays for the medical care and the 
transportation for crippled children who need special health 
care

¡The chili cooking and games begin at 10 a m
¡Games scheduled between 19 a m and 12:30 p.m include 

T ^ c c o  Spitting. Silly Soda Sippers. Lemon Roll. Horse 
Shoes. Shoe 'Nuff, Tiiree Legged Race, and the Quick 
bn an a  Draw
-At 12 30 p m the chili cooks begin to compete in 

showmanship For two hours, adults dressed as peppers, 
(damps, punk rockers, or one-man bands may suddenly 
Apear and musk, maybe even some jazz, will mix with the 
sp r in g  off
• After the showmanship, the games continue at 3 p m. with 

tie  Moaeying Contest, and at 4 p.m with the Scrambled

*Hi!nners of th& chili cookoff and showmanship contest will 
te  announced « 9  p m Many of the chili cookoff trophies are 
i^-laB as the future winners There will be special trophies 
Hr the media for cooking and showmanship

fudge puts hold on accused pirate
h o i) tT O N  (API -  A fafk ra l

m ilftra ta  today found suffieient 
e«dsnee

laday that the Cuhan, Alfredo hgeci Pan Am PHrM I------ -—In
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iB addlUea. federal autBarWes

Ayala, waa eeavieted last year 
CUIIIaraia ef ddld metestlni.

U A  MafMtrate H. Ungo Ptettar 
esBliBBed thè |M JM  boad he set 
VadBaatay lor Ayale, «he le 
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Vince Pnrtsch declared war on litter and is heiping the iatersectioas at Us own expense. Like the aid WeM 
fight by putting barrels oat far trash at heaviiy used laarshajs, Partsch is oat ta clean ap Odessa. (AP

Laserphotal

Odessan puts his money where 
his mouth is in war with litter

By ROBERTHALPERN 
Odessa American

ODESSA (AP) — Litter is Vince 
Pzirtsch's bread and butter, but that 
doesn't mean he likes it.

Partsch, owner of Western Sanitation 
Co., intends to help clean up west 
Odessa by placing 12 trash cans near 
heavily traveled intersections, he says

"We're providing this as a public 
service." he said "It's  not a panacea 
for all litter problems, but it's a help. " 

Partsch started Western Sanitation in 
December 1992 and earlier this year 
purchased a sm all west Odessa 
garbage collection operation from 
businessman Sam Holloman

He said the idea for public trash cans 
in west Odessa originally was 
Holloman's, but Holloman sold his 
garbage collection business before he 
could set up the public litter cans

Holloman already had the metal 
drums, and trash container stands with 
Ikb had been fashioned by some of 
Holloman's welders, Partsch said.

Last week, P a r tsc h  received 
permission from Ector County offkials 
to place the cans along main roadways.

While the trash cans are intended to 
collect litter that otherwise would be 
thrown from vehicles. Partsch said he 
also expects to collect garbage 
generated by west Odessa houMhol^. 
Some of the household trash ultimately 
would end up dumped along roadways, 
in private caliche pits or vacant lots, he 
pointed out.

"I've seen vacant lots used as dump 
sites, and when the properte was 
cleaned up. the land sold," Partsch 
said.

He expects to see an increase of 
refuse at the public trash can locations 
if the City of Odessa begins a landfill 
user's fee in September

It also may stop some west Odessans 
from driving into the city and dumping 
their trash into the city's containers, be 
said. "The goal is to clean up the county 
and cut down on litter in west Odessa."

Partsch said if west Odessa is a 
deaner place, more people will move to 
that area, "which means more business 
forme.”

While Partsch is donating the the 
time and expense of twice-weekly 
collection, he said owners of BBB 
Hardware store donated tools to affix 
the container holders in the ground, and 
Sherwin-Williams Co. donated paint for 
the cans and stands.

He said there is an apparent need for 
pubik garban  collection locations, as 
well as residential garbage pickup 
service, because his business has 
grown in about six months from 99 
customers to 1,500 business and 
residential customers.

Congress grabs fishing pole and
leaves MX dangling on the line

By TOM RAUM

WASHINGTON (AP) — Congress has packed up for a 
flve-week summer recess, leaving behind a full (riatter of 
unfinished legislation, including a 9199 billion defense bill, a 
major (arm program, and a rescue package for the 
International Monetary Fund.

The House and Senate recessed Thursday until Sept. 12. 
after last minute procedural delays snarled efforts by 
leaders to complete action on a variety of major bills near 
passage

The biggest item left hanging was the defense bill, a 
multi-program measure that would authorize the MX 
missile plan sought by President Reagan and allow the 
Pentagon to go ahead with the production of nerve gas for 
the first time in a decade

Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker, R-Tenn., had 
vowed to keep the Senate in session as long as it took to 
complete action on a compromise version of the legislation.

But House and Senate negotitators were unable to 
accomodate him. reaching an agreement hours after the 
Congress adjourned.

No dollar figure was immediately available for a total of 
all projects authorized The House version had stood at about 
9190 billion and the Senate version at about 91M billion (or 
the fiscal year beginning Oct I

Major items already had been agreed to earlier in the 
week, notably the selection of the House figure of 21 MX 
missiles for the first year's  manufacture of that 
controversial weapon Members also agreed to the first 
production of nerve gas in more than a decade

Baker had no better luck in getting other major bills to the 
floor.

He was forced to postpone until next month a long-debated

adminiatration-backed bill to cut federal support for grains 
and overhaul the nation's multibillien dollar dairy program.

Wheat-state senators opposed to the legislation blocked a 
final vote on the measure, prompting Sen. Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., chairman of the Senate Agrkulture Committee, to 
pronounce the legislation "lying dead in the water.”

Abo blocked the delaying tactics of opponents was a bill
providing funds for Interior Department programs. And 
e f f o r t s  to  w in  f in a l  S e n a te  m o n ey  o f an  
administration-backed bill to provide an additional 99.4 
billion for the International Monetary Fund also collapsed. 
The bill squeaked through the Democratic-run House bte  
Wednesday on a 217-211 vote.

The House had problems of Us own winning approval of 
major measures on the final day before the recess. For 
several hours. It wrestled with bgblation giving the 
Environmental Protection Agency more authority to 
regulate the dumping of hazardous wastes, then gave up and 
quit.

However, the House earlier in the day did pass a five-year 
extension of the U.S. Civil Rights Commission — a move that 
could block the president's attempt to (ire three members of 
the panel.

Both houses unanimously approved bgislation to protect 
states with declining unemployment rates from suffering 
Ruup reductions in federal funds to pay unemployment 
benefits and to extend for two years a program for 
dbtributing free surplus cheese and other foods to the needy.

Caught in the time crunch as Congress rushed to begin its 
recess were House-passed bilb to create a new federal 
holiday in January to honor sb in  civil rights bader Martin 
Luther King Jr. and to extend for three years federal 
revenue sharing payments to local goverments — a program 
that expires at the end of September

Cabot is hon o red  fo r safety
Several Cabot Corporation facilities were recently 

recognized by the Texas Chemical Council (or their safety 
performance during 1992

Estes Pbnt. Kingsmill Plant, Levelland Plant and Carson 
County, all in the gas processing and pipeline divbion of 
Cabot Corporation; and Technical Service, Pampa office, 
received awards for working all of 1992 witliout a disabling 
injury.

The top three chili cooks at the Pampa Chili Dilli will be 
awarded points toward the national chili cookoff in October 
at Terlingua. according to Horst

Entries from several states are expected (or the Pampa 
event

Other activities include the Scraggly Beard Contest at 7 
p.m., the Big Beer Belly at 7 30 and the Ugly Legs Contest at 
9

The dance outside the club tops the day's events, from 9:30 
p m to 12:30 in the morning

The dance will include a waKz and two-step contest and a 
broom dance

The coimtry musk is by the group "Spring Creek” from 
Panhandb

CMIdren are welcome to dance, accordiag to organiaers.
The Sportsman Gub. site of the cookoff and dance, is 

looted on Barnes Street, south of the city limits and acroas 
from the Twin Drive In.

For more information call Terrie or John Horst at 995 - 
2211 or 999-2791

Now it costs more to
die or to be horn.aa

Ihe Texas Legblature reco tly  increased the coats of birth 
and death, but made R easier to get married.

Wanda Carter, Gray County (> rk , said the bgblaturc set 
the coat of getting a birth aad - or death certificate to 99. 
effective Septem W  1. The bgblature abo passed an 
amendment to the venereal disease bill whkh atwiishes the 
blood test and physical exam before getting a marriage 
l i c e n s e ,  s h e  s a i d .

Carter said anyone needing a birth certificate to enroB a 
child in school er whatever reason, will save 93 if they get 
them before September 1. On that date the current three 
doOnrs will go ap to 95 per birth certificate ordered, she said.

The coat of diMth certtficatae wRl abo rbe from 99 to 99 for 
‘I the first copy aad 93 for each additional copy made at the 

time of the inittal request, nuking them cheaper by the

from 
hijack attamptMlaab la Ileaetea.

•ae thwarted by [ 
a laMsfl Pan Aa amplayee who was 
«bevi the (HgM.

fertha

Birth and death oartifieates can he obtaiaad from thè 
ooHBty coalhaaee wbere thè birth or tbath ocarred, or by 
ordariag tham from tbe barean of vital statMIcs In Austin.

Na more Mood teats or pkqraieal exasM arili be aeceeaary 
keisfe getting Harrtage Hceiiaee, aboeffactlve Sapt. I. .

) knd a word la tbe w be • «laietar • thè Ileaaee
needi tabe relamed le tbe eeuBly dark's emee 1er reeordhte 
wHkjn 19 deys fra« thè data o( lasaa.

In Brief
WASHINGTON — Robust consumer spending helped 

im prove b u sin ess  p ro sp ec ts , virtually ensuring 
unemployment statistics lower than the double-digtt levels 
(or the first time in 19 months, private economists say.

ZACATECOLUCA, El Salvador — A former national 
guard sergeant admits in sworn court testimony he withheld 
evidence in the 1990 murders of (our American Roman 
CMholic churchwomen because he (eh it might damage the 
reputmion of El Salvador's national guard.

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras — The first American aoldbrs 
begin arriving n n t  week for what offkiab say b  the “the 
moat comprehensive exercises carried out until now by the 
United States in Central America.”

WASHINGTON — With U.S. warabips maneuvering off 
heatUe shores en opposite sides of the globe. House and 
Senate leaders quietly reserve tbe power to convene 
Congress oa two days notice during tbe long August recess

WASHINGTON — House Republican baders take 
President Reagan's closest aides to tbs congressional 
woodshed lor beine inattentive to legislators' coaoems on 
imues ranging from foreign policy te patronage 
appohitments.

MIAMI — A man dalmtag to have dynamite hijacked a 
CapMol Alrliocs M in er wMh 391 people aboard to Cuba la the 
ninth saceaaaful air piracy to the commuabt blaad thta 
year, aalhorRics said.

WASHINGTON — Inspactsrs may have sigMf^ s s iy  
andcresUmated the t a l h  of craeka found ia la r p  coolh  
plpm at MOanaml n aetric nuclear reactors anuad the
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Burnett trial

Mattox surprises reporters, 
.admits need for press coverage

AUSTIN (API *— Attorney General Jim Mattoi told newt 
rapoftert he had come to the Tra via County courtteuae merely 

talk to them, but at first the Capitol press corps did not 
believehim.

“I iuM came to see you all,” a smilinf Mattoi told about a 
4 dOM raporlcrs late Thursday afternoon

A few feet away, behind closed doors, a grand Jury 
knMtigatioc Ux attorney geaerart affairs was in the process 

M  iplarviewhig two of his top assistanu and his secretary.
• Flor the last two weeks, grand jurors have been investigating 

Maltox' in z  campaign Tmance reports and an allegation that 
he made a threat against a Houston law firm.

Mattoi called the probe a “charade.” He said the grand 
,  Jwprs had his bank records and those of his sister and "all my 

campaign accounts."
*!l ve got abaointely nothing to hide. I'm not worried about 

it,*̂  Mattox said. “ I haven't done anything wrong.”
‘N o  lawyers from the attorney general's sUff — Dave 

Richards and Tom Green — and Mattox' secretary Patricia 
«'Manly testified during the grand jury's afternoon session, 

wMcb ended shortly before a p.m

disagroement as to which documents were pertineat, the 
atttNmey general would go back to court and let a judge settle 
Hk  msttcf •

Earle said Thursday his staff was still going through the 
records, and that it would take “a few m oredays.” Grand 
jurors have not seen any of the records.

Last week’s subpoenas for Mattox' records and those of his 
pilot, secretary and others in his office has led to speculation 
that grand jurors arc expanding their Investigation into the 
a tto rney  g e n e ra l’s relationship with South Texas 
oilman-rancher Clinton Manges.

Manges, a |M,0M contributor to Mattox’ INZ campaign, and 
the attorney general are on the same side in a |1 7 billion 
lawsuit Manges filed last year against Mobil Oil Corp. over 
disputed leases on ranchland Manges owns in Webb and Duval 
counties.

The state joined Manges in the suit because it owns the 
mineral rights to a portion of the land.

Mattox has said his grand jury troubles were started by 
lawyers representing Mobil who Mattox said leaked 
unfavorable information about him to the press in an effort to

Later, District Attorney ^ n n ie  Earle said the investigation attorney general to be more cooperative in the
as “by no means ” complete “We have a ways to go, ” he ... ..................____________________________

said
Earle said it was probable that the grand jury would 

"invite" Mattox to testify at some future session.
But when Mattox stepped off the third floor elevator at the 

courthouse, news reporters, assuming he had coihe to testify, 
repeatedly asked what he was doing in the building. Five times 
he said he had come to see the press corps.

"That sounds like a very fhppant answer. It doesn't sound 
likea serious answer," one reporter said.

“I’m telling you exactly tte  case. 1 came to see y’all,'' 
Mattox insisted.

Later he aaid, “How else could a fellow get tIN.OM worth of 
free press coverage unless he goes where the press is?”

The investigation into his affairs was held up a week ago 
when the attorney general refused to turn over records sought 
by the grand iurors. Under threat of arrest, he agreed to 
surrender his office files to a court for safekeeping

Mattox has since agreed to let prosecutors look through the 
files on the condition that Earle would show the grand jury

This whole charade is an effort by Mobil Oil to try this case 
in thre press, and to allow Mobil Oil to force me out of this 
case." Mattox told reporters Thursday 

He repeated his call for a boycott of Mobil products 
" P s o ^  who would like to assist the attorney general in 

bringiag a coi^inion^to this case could assist us by putting
by not consuming theirOU perhaps

"They coulo also write the company and

* only those documents pertinent to the investigation. Mattox' 
legal counael Arthur Mitchell said if there were any

on Mobil 
products,” he said, 
they would talk to dealers!

One of the witnesses to appear before tbe grand jury last 
week was Thomas McDade, a law partner with the Houston 
firm of Pulbright A Jaworski, which represents Mobil 
McDade accused Mattox of threatening the Houston firm’s 
bond business unless McDade dropped efforts to subpoena 
Mattox' sister, a Dallas lawyer.

McDade said he wanted to talk to Janice Mattox about a 
newspaper report that she and her brother borrowed IIZS.OW 
from a Seattle bank and turned it over to Mattox to use in his 
campaign. The published report implied that Mattox 
improperly reported the loan in his I9SZ campaign finance 
report by failii^ to reveal its true source

Linda Burnett, second from right, charged with capital 
murder in the 1978 slayings of five m em bers of a family, 
confers with her attorneys before testim ony resumed

Thursday in a Bexas County courtroom in San Antonio. 
The attorneys, from left to right, are Mark Stevens, 
C harles Carver and M argaret C ovington. (AP  
Laserphoto)

Brother of dead convict testifies 
in woman’s capital murder trial

Ma Bell’s spUt-case proposal 
to get official answer Monday
AUSTIN (AP) — Southwestern Bell, which acknowledges it 

does not have all the information to back its $17 billion rate 
hike request, should not be allowed to have its case heard in 
two sej^rate hearings, a lawyer for the Public Utility 
Commission says

SWB offlcials told a PUC examiner that the company is 
ready to go ahead with $N1 million of the request, but does not 
ha ve the information needed for the rest of the package 

PUC Assistant General Counsel Sara Cristol, in a letter to 
the examiner, said, “segregating a portion of the filing will 
only serve to complicate an already confused and difficult 
filling, with nothing to gain.

“Clearly, without the severance, the filing as it now stands is 
incomplete,” she said, adding, however, “even with the 
severance the remainder of the fliing is incomplete. ”

H SWB is forced to proceed to hearing before it gets the 
additional information, it could wind up with far less than

to elicit 
There is

reoucsted
earing Examiner Jacqueline Holmes said Thursday she 

would rule on the SWB request Monday.
SWB spokesman Dale Johnson of Dallas said the company 

.  hopes to have information to support the entire request m “a 
matter of weeks" But Johnson said SWB does not want to 

. delay the entire case in order to wait for that information.
Ms Holmes' decision can be appealed to the full 

commission
The missing information concerns access charges, a fee to 

be paid by SWB customers to offset some of the long distance 
business SWB will lose under the court-ordered breakup of the 
nationwide Bell System

The divestiture of American Telephone A Telegraph is 
sclieduled for Jan 1

.  SWB's call for two separate rate cases was blasted by 
consumer groups, the Texas Municipal League and 
competitors in the long distance market 

. In a letter to the commission, Ray Besing, lawyer for long 
distance company MCI. said SWB's “persistent theme" has 
been that the company and commission are "faced with a 
crisis — dire consequences will occur when the bell tolls on 
Jan 1.1M4 ”

Besing said. “That is. at best, a gross exaggeration 
an unwarranted and undeserved sympathy for SWB. 
no crisis"

GTE Sprint, another long distance telephone company, told 
the commission that SWB split-case proposal would spark “a 
completely unwieldy procedure"

A joint request from Consumers Union, Texas ACORN and 
the Texas Municipal League said the only solution is to throw 
out the whole case

“It is impossible to go forward with the rate design portion 
of this rase until the commission can examine all the pieces of 
the puzzle.” the groups' letter said “Any attempt to arrive at 
a meaningful rate design without taking into consideration the 
proposed access charges would be a futile exercise in 
speculation"

Rate design is the determination of the price of various 
services

“The cleanest and surest way to disposed of this issue is an 
outright dismissal," the organizations concluded

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Newspaper accounts 
of a missing Southeast Texas 
family convinced Richard 
Dugas that his brother Joe 
wasn't lying when he bragged 
about "com m itting  the 
perfect murder.” the man 
has testified

Dugas, a prosecution 
w itness aga in st capital 
murder defendant Linda May 
Burnett, also said Thursday 
that his brother told him a 
woman helped him kill five 
members of a Southeast 
Texas family on July 4 .197t 

Another b ro ther, Roy 
Dugas, testified Thursday 
that Joe Dugas had bragged 
about the crime and that he 
said he had a woman 
accomplice whom he not 
identify

The slayings occurred near 
Winniet about Z5 miles 
southwest of Beaumont 

When he read a July •  
nesnpaper story about (he 
m issi^ family, “it was a 
Munt realization at that time 
tha( they had actually done

T ry artificia) insem inatio ii o f fire  ants
COLLEGE STATION. Texas (AP) -  

Researchers at Texas AAM University are 
launching a new project to control the mating 
habits of the fire ant through artificial 
insemination

Dr. Brad Vinson, head of the fire ant 
project and professor of entomology, said 
that by artificially inseminating the female, 
the male ant eventually becomes sterile 

Vinson said the operation is a “tricky little 
process" conducted under a microscope 

“You sometimes have to have even better 
hands than a surgeon when you're working at 
such a small level." he said 

He said that although developing the sterile 
male ant may not totally eradicate the

insects, which have been plaguing the South 
and Southwest, it could control their mating 
habits

This process was highly successful 20 years 
ago. when Texas scientists sterilized the 
screwworm

AAM researchers also say they have 
perfected a technique for tagging worker 
ants and thus determine which males are 
sterile — something they were previously 
unable to do

Working with funds provided through the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, part 
of the Texas AAM University system. Vinson 
and his associates will begin work in 
September

Governor intervenes in Alcoa plant shutdown
MARSHALL. Texas (AP) 

— A group of Aluminum Co. 
of America employees who 
want to buy a plant Alcoa 
plans to close here have 
gotten a boost from Gov 
Mark White

U.S. Rep Sam Hall, 
D-Marshall, said when White 

, was in Washington. D C 
earlier this week. Hall told 
the governor about the 
employees' plight and White 

. responded by picking up the 
phone

“It was an opportunity for 
both of us to talk about the 
dilemma with the Alcoa plant 

' d o s ^  in Marshall,” Hall 
s a id  W e d n e s d a y  in 
Washington “ I explained to 
him that there was a petition

in my hands from employees 
and that they sought, among 
other things, an opportunity 
to buy out the plant to save 
their jobs"

Hail said he has been 
a s s u r e d  by  A l c o a  
vice-president Frank Jones 
that the company would be 
willing to sell the Marshall 
plant to employees and would 
continue to operate the plant 
u n til th e  t r a n s f e r  of 
ownersliip. provided that the 
union g ra n te d  the $5 
concession on wages and 
benefits the company said it 
needs

“I told Gov. White there 
seemed to a need for fne 
(United Steelworkers of 
America) union to take some

ore
of the union. Lloyd McBride, 
had told me the matter had 
been assigned to the union's 
regional director, Ed Ball in 
Houston

“The governor said he 
knows Ball personally. Since 
we were in the Capitol 
building, we went to (House 
M ajo rity  L eader) Jim  
Wright's office nearby and 
Gov. White called Ed Ball.” 

Ball told White he would 
give Alcoa management “a 
proposal that would support 
workers’ wishes, and that he 
would try to work something 
out.” Hall said 

Hall said the petition from 
Alcoa employees said they 
were willing to accept wage

and benefit cuts that were 
proposed provided they were 
allowed to discuss wage 
increases at the time the 
plant began making a profit 

“We would alM) like to 
discuss the possibility of 
employees purchasing the 
plant We feel that the 
Marshall Works is the future 
and home for all employees,” 
the petition said 

Hall said he was told by 
Alcoa's Jones that the 
company is prepared to help 
the em p lo y ees  in the

purchase of the plant by using 
some of the plant property as 
collateral for a loan

Hall said he was told by 
Alcoa corporate management 
that it needs to have at least a 
tentative agreement with the 
Marshall union local by Aug. 
IZ-IS in order to make plans 
that would facilitate a buy-out 
development

The plant announced in 
July it was closing after the 
union voted not to take a pay 
cut

Bg.”
Dugas said, breaking down on 
the stand.

Three days later, law 
e n f o r c e m e n t  o f f ic e r s  
arrested Joe Dugas after 
Richard Dugas told police in 
Vidor about his conversation 
with his brother

When asked if he could 
iden tify  Mrs. B urnett. 
Richard Dugas could not do 
so.

Joe Dugas, who was shot 
and killed during an escape 
attempt on June ZO. and Mrs. 
Burnett were convicted and 
sentenced to die in 1979 in the 
shooting death of 3-year-old 
Jason fmillips

Mrs. Burnett's conviction 
was overturned because of a 
tape recording that her jury 
was allowed to hear. She is 
now being tried in the death of 
Ja so n 's  mother, Martha 
Phillips

Richard Dugas testified 
Thursday that his brother had 
borrowed his ZZ-caliber rifle 
and later told him that he had 
used it to “ get rid of

,S a tu r d a y  
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somebody" His brother had 
asked him at least three' 
times for his help in getting 
rid of his in-laws, but he 
thought he was joking, he 
said. His brother frequently 
exaggerated, he testified 

Joe Dugas was once 
married to Mary Phillips and 
blamed her parents. Bishop 
and Esther Phillips for his 
marital problems and for his 
wife's decision to leave him 
and take the children. 
Richard Dugas said 

Bishop and Esther Phillips 
also were slain in the 
massacre, as were their son, 
Elmer Phillips, his wife. 
Martha, and their son. Jason, 
who were visiting from

Woodward. OkU
His brother told him he and '  

the woman with him made ' • 
the Phillips go with them to a  * 
pre-dug grave in a wooded 
location, where the five were-., 
made to get on their kaeee la 
the grave. Richard Dugaa '. 
testified ; ;

“Joe said the woman shot 
the four adults but she^ 
wouldn't shoot the baby,” * 
Dugas testified. He said Ms '  
brother told him he was ' 
Niaking so badly that the 
woman had to help him hoM - 
the rifle so he could shoot the 
9-year-old, he said.

“It made me sick. I didn't- 
belike him, but it made me 
sick.” D u ^  said.
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Let G>ast Guard 
off the hook i

For the small fraction of the population, even in coastal 
states, who own pleasure boats, the role of the U.S. Coast 
Guard needs no illumination. But for the great majority 
of us. whose participation in boating m ay b e limited to a  
tour of the Qiieen Mary, it could be a surprise that fully 
one • quarter of the Coast Guard’s  business • and budget • 
is given over to being the m arine equivalent of the 
automobile club.

If you’re lost on the ocean, the Coast Guard will help 
find you; if your boat runs out of gas. a cutter will
deliver; if the engine breaks down, the Coast Guard will 
provide a tow; if you need navigation help or other 
boating information, call on the Coast Guard.

It's something the Coast Guard has been doing since 
the early days « the Republic, and it’s  no doubt a valued 
service to the boat owers who use it. Highly valued, we 
assume, since boaters don’t pay for it. Landlocked 
taxpayers everywhere foot the bill.

A natim al advisory com m ittee has proposed that the 
Coast Guard turn over these boating services to private 
operators.

In California one private operator runs a sm all harbor - 
to • harbor towing operation, in addition to a dockside 
boat filling station. But he ordered a 25 - foot rescue boat, 
com plete with radar and towing equipment, which will 
let hun assist boaters far from shore, up to 60 m iles out to
sea.

Of course, the boaters who need his services would 
have to pay for them. But that is how it should be. There’s  
no reason for taxpayers everywhere to subsidize the 
recreataional activities of a relative handful of people.

There is sotpe doubt, expressed • naturally - by the 
Coast Guard, that private operators will be able to 
provide the comprehensive service the Coast Guard has 
always provided.

“We nandle everything from the routine job to boat 
fires. The private concern doesn’t have to help. But we 
are required by law to do it,” says Lt. John Zantek, 
commander of the Coast Guard cutter at Newport 
Harbor, Calif.

Th«t m ay be. under present conditions. But rem ove the 
tax - supported services of the Coast Guard, however, 
and boat owners and private entrepreneurs would likely 
fill the gap quite nicely. We can invision, for exam ple, a 
Boat Club, sim ilar to automobile clubs, where members 
pay a yeariy fee for certain services. 'The Coast Guard 
now answers a call under order of law ; a boat club would 
be bound by contract to respond. Competition among 
boat • service firms would help assure service even the 
Coast Guard might envy.

Considering the entrenched tradition of the Coast 
Guard’s  boating services and the reluctance of a 
government bureaucracy to give up any of its turf, it may 
be too much to hope that the Coast Guard or the Congress 
will see  the issue this clearly and sim ply.

But their reluctance d o ^ ’t change the fact that it is 
m a n ifes tly  unfair for taxpayers to subsidize the 
expensive recreational pursuits of a tiny group of people, 
and unnecessary for the them to do so. given the 
willingness and ability of the private sector to take over.

Today in H istory
BvTkft Aiiartatad BrMt

Today is Friday, Aug S, the 217tb day of IMS. There are 
MS days left in the year

Today's highlight in history:
On Aug. S, ISM, the Unites States, Britain and the Soviet 

Union signed a' treaty outlawing nuclear tests in the 
atmoopherc, in space and under water

On this date;
In IMS. the first trans-Atlantic cable was completed.
In IMt. the U.S. government levied an income tax for the 

first time.
In ISM. the cornerstone of the Statue of Liberty was laid at 

the entrance of New York Harbor.
la ISSL actress Marilyn Monroe was found dead in her Los 

Angeles home.

Berry's World

"8oim you dont hmm onough mommo 
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Man still wears kimono in old Japan
By DON GRAFF

TOKYO (NEAi • If there's a gender gap in Japanese 
politics, it isn't showing. Yet.

Women voters outnumber men in the electorate by 2.M 
million (according to Japanese League of Women Voters 
figures». Yet women are almost ceremonial upper House of 
Couacilers; nine in the lower House of Representatives, the 
one that really coums I.

There is no indication, in the breakdown of the women's 
vote, that they favor any specific political party, daapte the 
considerable efforts of the Communists. No male politician 
need feel threatened by the women's vote, particularly not 
members of the ruling Liberal Democratic Party.

If anything, admits Teiko Rihira, women voters are more 
conservative than the men.

Mrs. Kihira, a pleasantly determined matron who could be 
everybody's favorite aunt, doesn't look a political activist. 
But u  president of the League of Women Voters, she is in the 
forefront of the effort to raise and focus the political 
consciousness of Japanese women.

The league at present has only some S.MM active members. 
Its headquarters is in a modest building tucked away on a 
narrow side street in Tokyo's Shinjuku section, otherwise 
known for high • rise office buildings and low - life bars.

The league, like its American counterpart, is non • 
partisan. Its primary function is educational.

But it has formidable to overcome, the greatest being in 
the home. The first obstacle the Japanese woman must 
overcome is the Japanese husband

And if she has her way in that confrontation, she is up 
against the ciutom of Japanese political parties, with a 
couple of exceptions, to regard women as decorations an the 
national level.

There are always numerous women candidates on the 
party lists in Diet elections. But under Japan’s system of 
proportional representation, most are guaranteed losers 
They are usually placed at the bottom of the party lists, the 
top names on which are the ones selected for the Diet seats 
the party wins Or they are entered in the most difficult 
constituencies, the ones in which the party does not expect to 
do well.

The exceptions to the rule are the Communists, who make 
M elaborate point on their committment to sexual equality 
by giving women favorable positions on the party lists, and 
the Socialists As a consequence, the two parties have two -

thirds of the women Diet members, including all of those in 
the lower house • seven Communists and two Si>cialists.

The governing Liberal Democrats, in contrast, have none 
in the lower house but six in the upper, including some 
entertainers. Which is another feature of Japanese pMitics - 
studding candidate lists with pop celebrities as bait for the 
pottUcaUy unsophisticated voters.

Mrs. Kihira is anything but unsophisticated about politics. 
She learned all about it at home, on the southernmost main 
island, Kyushu, heartland of Japanese male chauvinism. 
Her father was a differenct stripe, however. A scholar and 
opponent of Japanese militarism, he was jailed during the
war.

He was also a friend of Fusae Ichikawa, the matriarch of

Japanese feminism and a longtime member of the upper 
house who served until her death two years ago. in her Mu. .

While still a student, Mrs. Kihira became Fusae 
Ij^gu^mjnMecretary and eventually succeeded her as dead

Mrs. KUiira sees a significant role for Japanese women iiu 
national poiitica as a long • term goal. But the ground is 
alrandy being prepared.

" In this spring’s oMctions for municipal councils an4 
prefectural assem blies, the Japanese equivalent of' 
American state legislatures, women (Ud very well.

At the graaa roots level, the Japanese woman is gaining 
political confidence. And if national politics aren’t yet 
gender conscious, the Teiko Kihiras of Japan are determined 
that will only be a matter of time.

Mind your own business at home
By PAULHARVEY

More and more Americans are choosing to work at home.
Hw President Reagans work at home, of course.
The Paul Harveys have never worked any other way.
Our suburban (Mcago home has four floors; two of those 

floors are offices.
On one level, Angel directs TV production, book and 

publishing and accounting.
On another level a staff tends the logistics of TV 

production and publication of newspaper columns and 
coordinating Paul Aurandt's “Rest of the Story” broadcasts 
and recordings and books.

Son Paul lives next door, a happy experience as well as an 
added convenience for us both. There, next door, he writes 
while his wife, Tanya, researches.

Only for my daily radio broadcasts do I go downtown to 
Chicafo’s loop and in any next home we will provide studio 
space for these.

We have experienced myriad advantages and no 
disadvaatages working at home.

So we watch with interest the re • emergence of cottage 
industrias throughout the U.S.

A Montana woman raises sheep, shears them and knits the 
wool into underwear • hi her home.

BUI Hawkes, a retired bus Ihriver, in his home basement

outside Boston manufacturers for market working replicas 
of nautical cannons.

“I’m a homebody,” says Mr. Hawkes. “I've had enough of 
rush • hom’ sweat and traffic ”

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce has listed addresses of 10 
million businesses in American homes, M percent more than 
just 10 years ago.

That number will double again within seven years if only 
because home computers are accelerating transition.

My newspaper column is transmitted from my suburban 
Chicago home to the offices of the Los Angeles Times as fast/i 
u lca n ty p eit.

Homeworkers have their own organiution now; The 
National Assn, for the Cottage Industry. Its newsletter Ik 
called MIN YOUR OWN BUSINESS AT HOME, pubUshed by 
Coraless Smith Kern who prapares and publishes the 
newsletter • from her Chicago home.

Federal regulation still restricts work at home in six 
traditional crafts • embroidery, women’s clothing, 
handkerchiefs, buttons and buckles, gloves. Jewelry • but the 
Department of Labor is under increasing “and organised* 
pressure to lift these restraints.

American “worksteaders." something old. something neh 
• and for many a necessary way to pay the bills.

(C l INI, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Why English language is called Mother’ tongue
By OSCAR COOLEY

Some MO million of the earth's inhabitants now speak the 
English language, and the number is increasing; it 
increased M percent in the last SO years. No one is reqjulred 
to speak English; it Just seems the practical thing to do. It M 
the language the other fellow, whatever his nationality, is 
moat likely to understand.

Engliah • American English, that is • is the language of 
technology, science, trade, diplomacy, and of an 
Intcmationally popular culture,” writes Richard Reeves.

Some governments are trying to stem the tide of Yankee 
talk. Pakistan officials arc worried because tt seems the 
Pakistani would rather be fluent in Engliah than la Urdu. In 
France, where H  percent of the students study EngHsk, the

Write a letter
Want to express your opinion on a subject of general 

interesr* Then why not tell us and our readers.
The Pampa News welcomes letters to the editor for 

publication on this page.
Rules are simple Write clearly. Tvpe your letter, and keep 

N in good taste and free from libel try  to Ihnit your letter to 
one subject and 300 words. Sign your name, and give your 
address and telephone number iwe don't publish addresses 
or telephone numbers, but must have them for identification 
purposes I

As wMh e m y  article that appears in The Pampa News, 
letters for puMicalion arc subject to editing for length, 
clarity, grammar, spelling, and punctuation. We do not 
pubMi copied er anonymous letters.

When yours is finished, mail it to:
Letters to the Editor

P.O Drawer JIM 
Pampa. TX7NIS

Write today. You might feel better tomorrow.

outhorities are annoyed by the popularity of American TV 
shows such as “Dallas.” But what can govemmnents do 
about R?

U Nc Win, the ruler of Burma, banned the teaching of 
EngUah in his country • until his own daughter was reftned 
admisoion to British medical schools because she did not 
know the EngHah language. Now, English is a mandatory 
subject in Burma from Undergarten through college.

Four fiftho of the world's teehnlcal papers are initially 
ptdiHehsd In BngUsh. In Finland It poreont, in Sweden 14 
pareent, of all of the bolts published are in BMlIiah. In Soviet 
Russia more than half of the high schools students are 
studying EngHah. In the world as a whole. 77 percent of all 
sccoiMary sdwol students, and even II percent of primary 
schoolors, loam EngHah.

Says Roovos, “Thsro never has boon a world language to 
match modem EwfHah ** Evan Latin in its day, Italian la the 
Mth and iTlh ceatarim. Frsach in the llth and llth, did not 
pervade as BiMUah dois ia the late SIth.

The widespread Imowlsdgi of BagHoh makes tt easy for 
Amerimas to travel M any part of the world, la many 
romdrim the posple are oager to engage the travelor ia 
FagHMicenveteaHea. Are May practicing?

tt M U^dy flattoriag, hut Rs significance is much doepor. 
R teeUflee to the streiiUi of the Aagl • Sasan cuRere sad to 
the Htarary êulpnt In the farm of boohs, nowspspors. 

.movies and the etoctronlc media of the people to

philosophy of freedom and democracy, plus the 
characteristically  American desire to get ahead 
economically, accounts for this nation's position as a worid 
leader. Of the three forces, language has been lea'gt 
recognised, but without it the poUtical and ecmiomic factors 
would never have dominated as they have.
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Harold Wilkey, flanked by his twins Jerry, left, and 
Larry, looks like a burly family man. But he has gotten 
fio mad at thieves who continue to steal from his German

Barnyard antique shop - junk yard that he has run a 
“Wanted, Dead or Alive" classified advertisem ent in the 
local paper, and lately he's been sleeping outdoors with a 
shotgun. (AP Laserphoto)

Central Texas businessman says 
he wants burglars - dead or alive

RIEDEL. Texas (AP) — On hot summer days, Harold 
Wilkey sits under his tin shed, swats at flies and admires his 
vast collection of antiques and junk 

But lately, he has been spending his summer nights under 
the trees, curled up with a shotgun. And last week he ran a 
“Wanted. Dead or Alive" reward notice in the local newspaper 
inRiesel. 15 miles southeast of Waco 

Wilkev desperately wants to nail the thieves who have 
burglarised his German Barnyard antique shop-junkyard six 
times in the past two months.

“ I've always said I wouldn't shoot anybody over this stuff, 
but I've changed my mind," said S4^ear-olo Wilkey, a large 
man who always wears a “German Barnyard" baseball cap 
"That's all I got That's my living they’re taking away from 
m e"

The first time, someone untied the rope from the gate and 
stole a set of brass bells and other brassware valued at $400 to 
1500 He estimates his total losses at $1.400 

He never has called the McLennan County Sheriff's 
Department about the break-ins. since he figures it wouldn't 
doanvgood.

In fact, Wilkey is a little afraid that if anyone gets in trouble. 
It will be him for putting that clasaified ad ui the paper.

Judge acquitted of pulling weapon
HOUSTON (AP) -  A judge 

aetjuitted on a charge of 
pulling a gun on an Iranian 
immigrant says he may leave 
the weapon at home and take 
a refresher course in karate 

Robert Scardino J r . a 
defenje attorney acting as a 
special judge, found State 
District Judge Felix Salazar 
in n o cen t T h u rsd a y  of 
reckless conduct Scardino 
was appointed to hear the 
c a s e  a f t e r  C o u n t y  
Court-at-Law Judge Don 
Hendrix excused himself 

"I thank God and the 
American legal system It's 
been a terrible ordeal.“ 
Salazar said afterward 

But A ssistant District 
A ttorney  Jim  Peacock 
argued that Salazar was a 
drunk looking for somebody 
to harass when he was 
arrested June 3 

“I hate to say it. but either 
the man does not remember 

■ pointing the gun or does not 
want to admit it happened." 
he said

Defense attorney Tom 
Lucas said the court was 

' considering only the word of a 
judge against that of a 
“17-country vagabond" He 
said most of the evidence was 
a sideshow
' Salasar contradicted the 
-testimony of alleged victim 
Manaoor Ghiassi Thursday

by saying he never pulled the 
gun. He sa id  G hiassi 
discovered the weaixm after 
threatening to kill Salazar 
and his family.

After the verdict was 
announced. Ghiassi shouted. 
“This court is not fair "

"I came to this court for 
you people, for you. America, 
for your future, for your 
children, not for money I had 
no (Other) reason." Ghiassi 
said

Salazar said he only spoke 
to two men in the restaurant 
after he heard one of them 
say. “ Goddamn United 
States" He said he told the 
man he considered that kind 
of talk improper and the man 
told him it was none of his 
business

Peacock asked Salazar if he 
believed he had a right to 
enter the conversation

“ When somebody says. 
‘Goddamn United States.' 
yes, sir. it's my business." 
Salazar said

G h i a s s i  t e s t i f i e d  
Wednesday that he and a 
friend were eating at the 
restaurant June 3 when 
Salazar began shouting 
obscenities at them Ghiassi 
said Salazar ordered him 
outside and threatened him 
with a pistol.

Ghiassi and his friend, bank 
analyst Rick Edw ards.

testified they were discussing 
house repairs when Salazar 
began to shout at them 

Houston police officers 
W J Lockman Jr. and Robert 
Molloy testified Wednesday 
that ^ laza r was drunk when 
they a r re s te d  him and 
confiscated the pistol They 
later took another gun and 
two knives with locking 
blades, they testified 

Salazar testified Ghiassi 
followed him outside and 
wrote down his license plate 
number

“We got you now We know 
how to get you. Mexican." 
iSalazar testified Ghiassi told 
him. “We kill you We kill 
your family. We got lots of 
people"

Salazar testified Ghiassi 
told him he made the threat 
because the judge had 
overheard the conversation 
Salazar said he circled the 
block, then drove back to the 
restaurant to call police 

But the police had already 
been called, he said. Salazar 
said Ghiassi pulled open the 
judge's coat and saw the gun 
He said the police found the 
weapon when they arrived 
and searched everyone 

Salazar testified he toldlhe 
officers where to find the gun 
The policemen testified he did 
not

Peacock asked Salazar if he
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Reporters committee praises 
action to drop secrecy provision

Wilkey’s ad in the July 29 issue of the local newspaper, the 
Riesel Rustler, is innocuously sandwiched between ads 
announcing a Ford LTD and tractor equipment for saie. But its 
message, and anger, are clear:

“$1.000 REWARD 'Dead or alive' if you can catch the two 
that have broken into the German Barnyard $ times in 8 
weeks"

Wilkey admits he was angry when he placed the ad. but he 
never really expected someone might show up one day with a 
dead man draped over his shoulder and ask for the reward

He figured that if two drug addicts were involved, the ad 
would arouse their suspicion of each other, each thinking the 
other would try to collect the reward

If there are laws that forbid Wilkey s kind of crime fighting, 
county and state officials can't find them Questions about the 
legality of modern-day “Wanted Dead or Alive" notices drew 
these responses from law enforcement spokesman:

— The McLennan County district attorney's office: "Well, 
it's certainly not good."

— The county-state division of the attorney general's office: 
"I don't know; I wouldn't know where to look.'^

— The enforcement division of the attorney general's office: 
“You're kidding Oh my gosh '

was calling the officers liars 
Salazar answered they were 
either that or had “a bad 
lapse of memory "

County Court-at-Law Judge 
Sherman Ross testified that 
Salazar called him about 11 
p m. and did not appear 
drunk
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Reporters Committee for 
Freedom of the Press has 
p raised  a Congressional 
conference committee for 
agreeing to drop from next 
y w 's  m ense  authorization 
bill a provision curtailing 
disclosures about military 
aircraft accidents.

“This action shows that the 
C o n g ress  re a liz e s  the 
im p o r ta n c e  of p u b lic  
accountability of the military 
when air disasters occur," 
sa id  Ja c k  C. Landau, 
executive director of the 
reporters group.

A Senate-House conference 
committee, meeting in closed 
session, decided on Thursday 
to drop the provision from the 
Senate version of the defense 
b i l l ,  a c c o rd in g  to  a

rikeswoman for Sen. John 
Tower. R-Texas, chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services 

Committee.
Linda Hill. Tower’s press 

secretary, said the action was 
taken “at Senator Tower's 
urging"

9ie said Tower had urged 
th a t  th e  provision be 
withdrawn "in response to 
the concerns that have been 
raised by people who were 
c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t th e  
provision's application."

The secrecy provision had 
been strongly opposed by the 
Reporters Committee, based 
in Washington, and the Texas 
D a i l y  N e w s p a p e r  
Association, which earlier 
this week passed a resolution 
condemning it.

"This is a victory for the 
public’s right to a free flow of 
information," said TDNA 
president Charlie Kilpatrick 
“We were confident that Sen 
Tower would act once the

fiiblishers' views are made 
nown. and he d idn 't 
disappoint us."
Jim Lonergan/i Wichita 

Falls Times *  Record-News 
publisher, who chaired a 
com m ittee to fight the 
amendment, said. “ I think 
that it's a very, very astute 
and proper kind of decision 
that reflects favorably on the 
judgment of the senator 
(Tower) "

The provision would have 
e x e m p t e d  s a f e t y  
investigation reports about 
military aircraft accidents 
from  th e  Freedom  of 
Information Act and allowed 
Pentagon officials to bar their 
release to the news media and 
tlM^blic.

The provision would have 
applied to “any part of any 
records or report of a safety
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kiveftigation into the cause of 
an a i r c r a f t  a c c id e n t"  
including "any discussion, 
analysis, opinion, conclusion, 
finding or recommendations” 
by investigators.

In  a d d i t i o n ,  s u c h  
information could not have 
b e e n  u s e d  in  le g a l  
p T ro ceed in g s  o r  " i n  
dtsdpUnary action or other 
administrative or judicial 
proceeding!. "

T he p ro v is io n  w as 
contained in the Senate 
version of the defense 
authorization bill but not the 
H o u se  v e r s io n .  T he 
c o n fe re n ce  c o m m itte e  
working out differences 
between the two versions 
decided to drop the provision 
contained in the Senate bill.

Landau said that “the

demands of the Defense 
Department to keep this 
information secret show 
disdain for the public's right 
to know about government 
and also for the lives of our 
service men and women."

Ma Hill h a t said the 
Defense Department had 
sought the provision on safety 
investigations in order to 
assure confidentiality to 
witnesses in trying to girt at 
the cause of an accident

Laxmichand Kamnani, M .D .

announces the opening of his ofllc« 
for the practice of 

Cardiology (Heart Diseases)

Coronado Medical Building
Suite 103
Pampa

Telephone
806/666-0739

Office Hours by Appointment
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FRIED CATFISH $ C 9 5
Baked Potato or Frencli Fries and Our Famous Solod Bor

2841 Perryton Pkwy. 665-7025

Breakfast Served 6:30-11 a.m. Monday-Saturday
Open 'til 9 p.m. 
M onday-Thursday

Open'til 10 p.m. 
Fridoy-Saturday
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• Automatic color circuit

4 2 6 9 '

VR8402BK
MAQNAVOX VM403BK 
$-Hour, Front-Load 
VWoo CaaaoNt Rocordor
• 12 position oioctronlc tuner
• 14-day/l-event ttmor
• Soarch/spocial effacta
• One touch record
• Electronic function display
• Electronic countor
• 4-lurKtton wirod romoto

oivoirs

MAaNiWOX MMItSL 
9* Otoganal NitMo 
AOOC Color TV

$ 3 2 9 0 0

WM012M.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
HAWKINS TV » MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center 6 6 9  3 1 2 1
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Dear Abby
Abby inspires family 

with case of puppy love
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: W« don’t havo mmy prabMno for yoa to 
•oh *  right BOW, wo jaot wanted yoa to know that today 

hoajht a baaatiM. fownooiotad Groat Dane poppy 
y a d  wo BUBod hor “Abby” — idler yoa.
I If wo had a bigger fonn wo woald bay her eiater and 
juuno her "Ann,’* bat wo aboady have a dachahond named 
rAda," and we all wooldn’t fit on thia one little acre.

Oar "Abby” ie going to be oar beaetifal watchdog on 
orhom wo will depend to keop aa aafo from harm, aa yoa 
keep otharo eafo with yoar adivico.

Wo love yoa, bat now we have another Dear Abby to 
lovo.

’THE GARY CRAWFORDS, 
If ILFORD, OHIO

DEAR CRAWFORDS: Ton boon 
damo,** bat never a “G roat D ane.” 
flnftarad.

called  a  **groat 
’Thank yoa. I’m

DEAR ABBY: Yoar io|dy to “Red and Fuming,” the 
movie-hoaae employee who, after being hired, d y ^  hia 
hair rad, haa me fuming, too. (Hia born objected to hia 
dyad lod hair, and yon a iM  with the employee.)

Apparmtly thia young man’a dyed red hair haa made a 
aignififont change in hia appearance and he no longer 
praaenta the image of the peraon the boaa hired. A b w  
ahoald have the right to require hia employeea to look the 
way he wanta them to look.

'The righta of employera in thia country are being 
radaoed. Abetted by opportaniatk lawyera areking con- 
tingwtey foea for pumtive damagaa, diagruntled employem 
are taming their petty griavancea into court deciaiona, 
eatabliahing unpraoedented “righta." ’Thia forcea com- 
panim of aU aiam to elim inate poaitiona and raiae pricea 
to cover the coot of maintaining eubetandard, unfaroductive 
employeea.

old rule ia atill the boat one, Abby: If you don’t like 
your job, give yoar notice and quit It may not be eaay to 
find other arork, but yon accepted the job on your boaa’a 
tarma, ao bve up to thoae terma or look elaewhere.

HASSLED BUSINESSMAN IN W. VA.

DEAR HASSLED; ’Hm “righta” o f em ployeea and 
em ployera are n ot ahwaya U nek or w hite (or “red,” 
wk ere h air la ooneem ad), and It’a InqMMrtant for 
em ployeea arko are obuionaiy a t a dfoadvaatage to  
have tkair rigkta proteeled .

I w ould defiand th e rigk t o f  anyone to  dye hia (or 
kor) knlr rod, alnee red kaJr la natural to  eom 
H ow ever, if  an em ployee akow ed ap w ith  green  or 
pnrple hair, I*d vote arlth yon.

DEAR ABBY: ’Thia problem haa been bugging me for 
many yoara. Whan a aingla paraon ia invited to a wedding 
and reception, ia it proper to add on the RSVP card, “I am 
bringing a friand" — than add that peraon’a naiiM?

I i^ ve done thia aevaral timaa bacauae aa a aingle peraon 
I foal vary ancomfortable attending a wedding aione. I a 

jmra thia oonld apply to other ainglaa — widowed or

I have bam criticiaad (behind my back) for doing thia, 
nd want to know if it ia impropar.

SINGLE IN VIRGINIA

DRAR SINGLE: It ia n ever proper to  Caff a boat or 
h oeteee th a t y o a  are b rin g in g  an oth er peraon. 
Fnaltag aa yon do, aaA i f  it  wcmld be an ineonve- 
ninare to  bring a  partner along. And alnee yoar 
partner la aetnnily yoar gneet, gradonaly offer to

•agar ahoald know  the truth about 
d how  to  be happy. For Abby’o book'

E very i 
draga, eai
le t, aand ü  and a  long, atamped (S7 canta), aelf- 
addreaaad en velope to: Abby, Teen B ooklet, P.O . 
Boa SSB U , H ollyw ood, CaUf. MOSS.

A good ring won't cost 
much nnore than 

the coke. And you can 
keep it fbtever.

Compared to oN the other wedding costs, 
even one of the firtest ArtCorved 

rtfXjs is reosoTKible Becouse you can 
keep It tor o lifetime. Each superbly 

designed ArtCorved wedding rlr:g is 
hoTKi-flnlshed 14 karot gold, 

with the excellence that has been on 
ArtCorved tradition slrrce 1850

Come in together. Celebrate your 
new beginnir>g with an ArtCorved ring 

of timeless beauty.

25% OFF
Satirday Only

R H E A M S  
D IA M O N D  S H O P

T e n r^ w iiilJm a M a F *
H I  j f .F b i l ig 066-1881

A luncheon sui

L i f e s t y le s

For those'of you who, 
when given o choice 
always select the best.

O ur collections of foil fashions ore arriving 
doily. W e invite you to come by and see 
them in our temporary location ot

123 E. KingsmÜl 
n 's  Western(formerly Anderson's Wi»tem Wear)

R«
W e pUm to re-open in our 
permanent location,
123 N . Cuyler, 
in early August.

Pampa Board of Realtors member Benia 
Cox, left, preseats Newtie Walberg with a 
scrapbook containing sonvenir photos and 
articles about the Walberg home at 121 E.

Kingsmill. Mrs. Walberg’s borne has been 
catered in the National Association of 
R e a lto r s  D iam ond Ju b ilee  H om es 
C om petition . (S taff photo by Kayla 
Rkherson)

Authxnr says:

Fathers can win custody
HARTFORD, Conn. (API — Fathers 

involyed in custody fights must realise there 
is little justice for them in divorce court, says 
a lawyer who has written a guide on avoiding 
the pitfalls of the system 

Attorney Louis Kiefer is convinced that
many judges have a prejudice, believing that 
fathers who « ‘ho end up in divorce court have no 
interest in the welfare of their children

Kiefer has not always felt that nay, though. 
“1 began with a lot of confidence and faith

when the courts said they were concerned 
about the best interests of children I believed 
that.

"Then I found out that 'best interests’ are 
as subjective as one's taste in breakfast 
foods.” he said "Trial judges are committed 
to a very narrow perception of father and 
mother roles."

KMer's book. "How To Win Custody," is 
subtitled “acomplete, practical and sensitive 
guide to wiaaing custody — inside and outside 
the cowtroom

It brings together Kiefer's experience as 
clerk of Family Relations Court and as a

He urges fathers to prepare for a custody 
f i^ t  by establishing for public view the 
private reality of a father - child relationship 
by collecting such evidence as photograph» 
Slid scrapbooks of mutual activities 

It's "no longer considered sissified for a 
father to hold an infant” or take an'active 
role in parenting, he says in arguing his point.

Central to his work is the chapter headed, 
"Trust No One,” not your spouse, not your 
family, not your attorney, not yourself and 
especially not the courts.

Kiefer's book hasn’t pleased the judiciary. 
Francis X. Hennessy, chief administrative 
judge for Connecticut courts' Family 
Division, said he didn’t think it was "entirely 
fair and accurate. ”

lawyer »ecializing in divorce cases. 
"I had observed Il that the judges had their 

own rules and no one knew them,” he said
"One, you have got to have a relationship 

with the child.
"Two, you have to be able to prove H.
“And, three, you have to be in a position in 

which delays in the court proceedings don't 
interfere with the first two.”

Hennessy said Kiefer was correct in his 
historical perspective of the problem of 
fathers gaining equal status in custody cases.

"There are judges who will under any 
circumstances give a child to the mother, and 
this is cause for justifiable criticism,” 
Hennessy said. "But that is an infinitesimal 
portion of the judiciary .”

The 47 - year - old attorney is not totally 
pessimistic in his book, because he sees a 
dramatic chan|e occurring in the United 
States with the rise of joint custody decisions

He defines joint custody as near - equal 
placement of a child's time between its 
parents and a geographical commitment to 
allow that to happen

FLIGHT PAHERNS.

\ \

Take off this fall with flying 
colors. For terrific impact, 
pair this elasticized flight 
vest with the slender WAF 
skirt complete with aviator 
details. Finish the look with 
the colorful plaid funnel 
collar blouse of 65% 
polyester, 35% cotton. Vest 
and skirt made of 65% 
polyester. 35% cotton fine 
line twill, available in jade 
and red. Sizes 3/4 - \Sl\b.

\
Vest: 42.00 
Shirt: 38.00 
Blouse: 20.00

¿ 'A. A,’' ... 4 “wiir UndÊOtênd Pmhion mtd You"
1643 N . H obart 

069-7776

lolli lUJOOi

OUT THEY GO!
every p a r 
of spring & 
summer 
shoes from 
our great 
shoe salon, 
famous name 
brorsds.

REDUCED
TO

Volues to $54.00

’ SUMMER 
HANDBAGS

$ Ç 9 0

don't miss this opportunity 
to buy fashion footwear at 

tremendous savings! 
at the Hollywood, of course!

*  Wattgofo Akoll
•  Swwat Cantar 
a  Pompo

B ecause w e  care

S U M M E R
C L E A R A N C E  SA LE

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS!

t -• *  , V .,-.i

SHOP OUR 
ISIDEWALK SALE 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6
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Save 50%

Athletic Shirts
Multi-stripe trims 

The team shirt look 
50% cotton/50% polyester 

men's S-M -L-XL

Reg. 9.99

NOW 4.99
XPenney

*tMMh Bail*
*Swim Ring* 
•Tfeddte Rmplwg 
*lnHatobl« Pools 
*f .T. Action Piewros

*Sand Wagons 
*Whoolbanows
•Ponto'
*IMastor Piguros 
*Smuif Boadt Pails

*Pkistic Boots B Cats

Q&C Toys & Gifts
Pompa IMall 6A9-9739

Pillow Specials

Ready - mode pÑilows

30% O ff

— Pillow Kits 
— Pillow Forms 
— 1CX)% Cotton

Prints...

20%O Off
Saturday O nly Special!

ts & More
665-3469

Save 50%

T-Tops
In cotton/polyester 
with scallop trim. 

Misses S-M-L

Reg. 8.00

NOW 3.99
JC Penney

"To n  A DREAM TRIP 
FOR TWO TO THE 
LOS ANGELES 1984 

(M M PIC GAMES WHEN 
YOU HELP CHOOSE 

THE UNIFORM OF THE 
US. OLYMPIC TEAM

IN T U
A T

A N T K A H C & IR  

TOP

ÁTÜRDAY
Shop

10:00-9:00
in

air conditioned 
comfort!

nolluujoocl PAAAPA
MALL

ru n

SA T U R D A Y  ONLY!

30%TAKE 
A N

[ADD IT IO NAL
O F F

Our a lreo ^  low deorance prices—Uke buying 2 
~  3 for the price of one! 

iWi OAIWBmU— UIIB

11 Piece

W R E N C H
Drop forgod, poUthod 
ond triplg chromo
Í>lolod...of course, 
t's A M EIN Q O  

Q U A R A N TE E D  . . .

PAMPA NiWS M4ov, A a. l  >M

PECIALS

Open 9-9
M*n.-S«t.

2-Speed

9” Oscillating Fan

1 2 . 8 8 Our Reg. 
19.97

Open 9-9
MÌen.-Scrt.

CuaantnrMìeM 
N o Odra C o e
Latex Fkit Or Ceiling White OiW

8.97Our 14.97 
Galon 
Save $6'
1-coat coverage. Soap and water cleanup. 
Oar M.97, Manor latex low bwh*........OaLf.97

2 Piece Roll-Away

TO O L
B O X

Lockable for sofe, 
oraonizod storage 
of your voluoble 
tools. A M E R ie O  
Q U A R A N TE E D

$49
A M E R I G O
TOOL COMPANY

Pampa Mall presents—
TH E FIRST A N N U A L -  —

BIG WHEEL RACE
TOMORROW A T  10:00

Children ages 2-7 are invited to compete in the Big 
Wheel Race to be held on the Pompxj Moll parking 
lot directly in front of the main entry doors. A  
portion of the lot will be borricoded for this event.

Rodng Cotogories:
Putt-Putts —  2 & 3 years Easy Riders —  4 & 5 years 

Knievel's Kids —  6 & 7 years

Identical prizes will be awarded for each age group 

1st Prixo: Big Wheel Tricycle & Trophy
(Tricycles donated by K-AAort & XIPenney

2nd Priio: Ribbon 3rd Prixo: Ribbon

To Entor
Fill out the entry blank 
at right and bring to 
any Pampxj Mall store

BEFORE 9:00 
TONIGHT

■ C H ILD 'S  
N A M E  .........

!  P A R E N TS  
■  N A M E

j A D D R ES S  ..

■  TE L E P H O N E
■  n u m b e r  . .

AGE.

EXTRA SPECI/^L THIS SATURDAY
MEMBERS OF TH E PAMPA POLICE DEPARTM ENT WILL BE 
CO N D UCTIN G  A  BICYCLE SAFETY PROGRAM FOR KIDS

Bring your bicycle or just come watch and listen to learn more about riding safely. On
the parking lot with the big race.

SATURDAY 
ONLYI 

August 6 Bedlls
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

1 0 0  OH Tho Almody LOW SALE PRICES 
On All Our Clooronco Shoos!

SATURDAY 
ONLY! 

August 6

•LADIES
...................IS.MLBé.00
................ 9.00 .M .99

•MENS •CHILDRENS
.1B.00-S7.00
. .« .n -41.40 0.00 .1S J0

A .0 M a 0 0
............S^-IS”  STT;.........4” -37« .......... I«.5 «

SNAPPY 
FOTO

ONE HOUR FILM PROCESSING

DOUBLE PRINT 
SATURDAY

Have any roll of 110, 126 or 135 
film processed and printed at our .. 

regular price ($1.99 processing 
and 29 c per print) and get a sec

ond set of prints
FREE!

This Saturday Only
SnappyFoto Op»n 10:00 a.m. to 8:00p.m.

Your school is s p ^ia l to you and you 
are special to us. Right now we’re offer
ing a F R E E  S C H O O L  TR A N SFER  with 
the purchase of our terrific U C LA  jer
sey. Wide variety of colors! Super se
lection of transfers!

SHIRTS
PAMPA MALL

MILES & RITA COOK 
OWNERS

♦ >■

O
O lir r s  ^ ()u  .\n 

lv\( <‘j)lioniil
Regular Soft Contact Lenses 

Regular Price ^ 1 2 0
N O W

9̂ 0 .'00
I )< K i n r ' s  ti ( K ( . i n  Ki l  m i l  i m  l i i i l i d .

OFFER GOOD THRU SEPT. 30
T e x a s  S t x t e  O p n c A C

Plica you am afford. Qmlity you owiee.

fUNNf^
CAKf^
In The

Pampa (̂ all
Fri day  & S a tu rd a y
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2(kh anniversary

Members of Barrett Baptist Church. 903 E. Beryl, will 
celebrate the church's 20th anniversary during Sunday 
services

B arrett B aptist C hurch  
observes 20th aim iversary

Barrett Baptist Church. M3 E. Beryl, will celebrate it's 20th 
anniversary Sunday and all former pastors and members are 
invited to attend, as well as those who assisted in 
establishment of the church

Barrett Baptist began as a mission of First Baptist Church 
of Pampa in I9M Early Services were conducted in the old 
Henry house at the comer of Beryl and Henry streets. The 
property was donated to the mission by Rev. Elmer Barrett, 
resulting in the mission being named Barrett Baptist Chapel 

During the mission years. 1M4 • 1M3. five u s to rs  served the 
mission They were Lee Roy Harris, Jerry Spear, Lee Hillon. 
Gene Grace and A E Burns.

On Aug 4. 1M3. the mission was constituted into a church 
As a church. Barrett Baptist has been served by six pastors: 
Burns. John Ferguson. Derrel Lewis. Waylon Bruton. Jackie 
Lee. Jack Greenwood and Barry Sherwood, the present 
pastor

Sunday morning services will be followed by a barbeque 
dinner Afternoon services will be held at 2 p m 

Returning to participate in the observance Sunday will be 
Jackie Lee. Derrel Lewis. Bill Broxaon and M B Smith 

Anyone who has been associated with Barrett Baptist 
Church IS invited to attend.

Vacation B ible School set 
at Zion L u theran  C hurch

1200Vacation Bible School at Zion Lutheran Church. 
Duncan, will begin Monday and continue through Friday. 
Classes will be held fromOuntil ll:30a m 

This year's theme is “ Jesus. Lord of Promises" and the 
biMe school will include children from nursery age through the 
sixth grade

Activities will include Bible stories, crafts, games and 
refreshments

Pam pa B aptist T em ple to  
ho ld  V acation B ible School

Pampa Baptist Temple, 500 E Kingsmill. will hold a 
Vacation Bible School from 7:30until9p m beginning Monday 
and continuing through Thursday

Featured during the bible school will be clowns. Mickey 
Mouse. Bugs Buinny, Snoopy. Sassy Sally, Tiny. Silly Billy and 
the Devil

Activities will also include a boys vs. girls penny march, 
crafts, singing and Bible stories Refreshments will be served 
each night.

Buses will be available and parents wishing children picked 
up for the Vacation Bible School should phone 609-7330 prior to 
6 each evening

A bundant L ife O utreach
C enter estab lished  here

H is task : cohesion o f
diversity o f people

14

-̂------IN THf CHUWaf OF YOUR CWQICE===^
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"  T h is  iris is a gorgeous flower, 

t so beautiful that one feels that 

it is almost an orchid. But on
%^  the flower m arket the iris 

^  brings no premium; it is no sub- 

Itf stitute for an orchid. There are 

substitutes for many things in 

life, but as there is none for the ^  

orchid, just so is there none for 

C hristian ity . Only the real 

thing gives life and that abun

dantly. Go to Church this week 

and partake of the blessing 

God offers to you.
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The Abundant Life Outreach Center is being established at 
324 Naida by Pastor and Mrs Dave Ogle 

Pastor Ogid is an ordained member of the Ministerial 
Fellowship of the USA His wi/e Liz is very active in ihe 
ministry of teaching and helps

Beginning in September. Abundant Life Outreach Center 
will be opening the Word of Faith Bible Institute School, live 
via satellite from Dallas This month the center will begin 
monthly Satellite Seminars live from Bob Tilton's Word of 
Faith Chruch

Educated at Wichita State University and Kansas 
University. Pastor Ogle graduated from Rhema Bible 
Training Center in Tulsa. Okla in May 1982 While in Tulsa he 
was an employee of the Kenneth Hagin Ministries 

The Ogles report they are here to serve the community and 
welcome everyone to attend services at Abundant Life 
Outreach Center

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP ReUgiaa Writer

His bAdge of office is a thick, silver cross. formed by riveting 
three crosses into one His mission across America is to draw a
diversity of people into similar, functioning cohesion, now that 

nited in one church.they ve reunite
"That cross is a lot heavier than I had anticipated." says the 

Rev J Randolph Taylor of Charlotte. N C.. chosen to rove the 
church s wide reaches, guiding its growth back into a whole, 
rejoining Northern and Southern Presbyterians 

"We b^ in  again." he says, fingering the fused Celtic cross 
hanging at his chest In it were two crosses from an earlier 
Northern merger and one from the Southern branch 

As moderator of the new Presbjrterian Church (U S A I. 
combining Christians divided since the Civil War, he is a 
generous combination of scholar, aerhivist. preacher, 
organizer and diplomat, charged to oversee closing of a 
durch  rupture paralleling that of a nation 

He saw symbolism in that, too "It says something to 
America Presbyterians have been given a unique place of 
demonstrating to the nation that regional hostilities and 
prejudices are no longer valid — that the war is over, that the 
nation is basically one"

K was the fracturing of the nation, in a fierce struggle over 
slavery and state rights I S  years ago. that had fractured the
church, leaving a residue of contending cultures and distrust 

Now that effects of it on Preabyteriaas, South and North.
have been formally overcome in enactment of their reunion at 
hn assembly Inst month in Atlanta. Taylor's task wastoestend 
that recoociliation
' Todothal.he'sbscomingamaaonthomove 
! ite «sill as Into the North and Northwoot. and the dssp South 
$ 0  Senthesst whsrs anmsrous congrsgatlsns and some 

sbytsriss sppsssd tho reunion and are disturbed about Us 
nt M osaarsgallsas have mthdrawn and 

lathers are waverlag about It. nailing to SOS msulls.
|ts Is why they are upset, ho says “tt's pThnarUy a lack of 
leratandh« It's nat the thought juM of bafaigswallawadim. 
I of griavsuo things that m IgIS bo dous ta them. the fear Of a 

itaksavur.*’
Taylor, a aklllad oonciliauir whs heaiod tha

of a joint commioaion through 
tn acMovc tha rennloa. saya ha dosant oapaet 

idofectlono
, a lalL trhB nun of R  gontool and gradaus In the 

r and wlh a gniek Inelght lata laeuae and their 
I. has a tasto far daoiie Maralure as wail as

ADDINGTON'S W ESTERN STORE
Western Wear for All the Family 

119 S. Cuyler *09-3161

41« W. Foster

100,000 AUTO PARTS NO. 46 
"Anything Automotive"

6*544*0

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Quality Used Cars at Affordable Prices 

SOO W. Foster *«5-3993

BELCHER'S JE W E L R Y  STORE
An Individual Touch

III N. Cuyler 0*94971

CHARLIE'S FUR N ITU R E & CARPETS 
The Company To Have In Your Home 

13(H N. Banks 0O5-0S0*

CLAYTON FLORAL COAAPANY
410 E. Foster 0*9-3334

TH E  CREE COMPANIES
Hughes Building 0*5-3441

DELOMA, INC. 
Pampa Real Estate Center

431 W. Francis

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP

331 W. Wilks 

533 W. Foster 

111 N. Frost

E A R L  H E N R Y  BEAR W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T  
SERVICE

"Un# Up With Bear"
109 S. Ward. Pampa, Texas

913 W. Barnes

JOHN T. KING & SONS
Oil Field Sales li Sarvlca ««94711

317 S. Cuyler

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools & Industrial Supplies

««9-2S53

1935 N. Hobart
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

««5-1341

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS OF 
PAMPA

Fresh As A Flower In Just Oiie Hour 
IM7 N. Hobart 337 W. Francis, Pampa, Tx.,

. 7 1

PANTHANDLER 
"Especially For You" 

Pampa Mall, Pampa, Texas *«5-3951

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

433 S. Gray, Pampa. Texas ««5-I647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

330 W. Tyng, Pampa. Tx., ««9-3111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
315 N. Cuyler 0*9-3353

PAMPA PARTS & SUPPLY, INC.
"Automotive Parts A Supplies"

1535 W. Brown ««94377

««5-5301

G.W. JAM ES M ATER IALS COMPANY 
Excuvations A Asphalt Paving

Price Road, Pampa, Texas ««5-2033 ««5-I57B

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 
Quality Furniture At Low Prices 

40« S. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

MARCUM PONTI AC-BUICK-GAAC & TOYOTA '
333 W. Foster «394571

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
Exhaust SpeclalMt. Compfafa Auto Sarvloe 

And EahuHt Tranamimlana 
«««-H37

H.R. THOMPSON AND COMPANY
123 N. Grey ««5-1341

V. BELL OIL COMPANY 
Jo A Varnon Bad. Owners 

3ISE. Tyng, Pampa. Tx., m - i m

M.D. SNIDER LEASING COMPANY. INC. 
OH Field Hauling 

Prtoa Raod. Pampa, Tx., ««A

RADCLIFF ELECTRIC COMPANY
Lawn Mower Repairing

519 S. Cuyler **9-3395

SIMS ELECTRIC CO., INC. 
You Wont Ba Shocked By Our Work 

Hi^tway 60 ot Price Rd. 665-2396

STEODUM'S RESTAURANT
Lunch juaclil«. BW A Tarry VInaan, IMir«. 

733 Ek Fradaric. Pampa, Tx., *399384

, SOUTHW ia SUTPLY COMPANY 
/  , AR Kindt Of onnaM Supplita

839 S. CuyWr, Pampa, Tx., 339-3191

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
n s N. BaNard «397413

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING & 
AIR CONDtTIONINO 
The OM RtlMMa «noe 19»

302 E  FoUar, Pangw, Tx., i¡SP-2721

JE R R Y  S T S V f  N t.EJgC O N  M R V IC E  STATION

INN.Hihar

S»N . I

f fN S E X

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY

TOP O' TEXAS NEW It USED CARS
A WWkliiE Mena Piland-

AtchHlw  A Blath waelhar g««.. Pampa, Th. 443-HB1

dnrdi Mradory
Adventist
^ F f o r M ^ .  .............................425 M. Word

Apostolic
SieSn Sutton, Pastor................... . -FI | f - HorvsWw

Assembly of God
Bethel A a s w tiy o l God Oxxch ixai Ho-iWon

Rev. W.W. Jr..................................... '5 ^ '

..........................
First Aietmhlr of God _
MerForino ..................... .................................. 500S.Q i»lw

....................a -fe »«* "
Baptist
Barrett BapM  Church .

R«v. Barry Sherwood ....................................................Beryl
Cdvory BoiXisI Oxxch ____

Buri Hidwrson ........................................ 900 C. 23rd Street
Canlrol 4̂iuiiiut Church

R ^ l 3 w A i s N n g ................. Starfcwaothw A Brownmg

^ 'S S r v ^ 'i S S S S * * ^ ............................... 2 '7  N. W »i»n

............................................203 N. west .

'̂^SLv^’K dph^w 'H ov^  AtobeetieTx.
First Baptist Chixch (Lefors)

Rev. Qww Lancaster .......................................... 315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Sfceiytown}

Rev. MIton Thompson   ..................................Skeiytown

' T c C J m S K ,  ..........................................326 N. « a .

t W & T S " ' . ................................... 1 3 0 1 N . , - .
Hobart Baptist Church -  , ,

Rev. H o*dl O . W hen ......................... 1100 W. Crawford
Pompo BaptW Temple  .

Rev. Jerry A . West ..................... Sturkweother A KlngsmB
Uberty Miisianory BaptM Church

Rev. Oonny Courtney .............................. 800E. Aowning
hmeto Iglssio Boutitla Mexiconno _

Rev. Sdviono Hongel......................................807 S. Bomes
Pogrewivc Baptist Chuch

........................................................................ 336 S. Gray
t4cw Hope Baptist Oiurd>

Rev. V.C. IW v lin ...................................... . .404 Horlem St.
Groce Baptist Chtech „  .  _

Pastor Jim Neal ..............................................324 S. Bomes
Fakh hiyvii. Chiech

Joe Watson, Postor............................................ 324 NokJo

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbard^ Power ...........................300 W. Aowrang

Catholic
St. Vincent de Pou Cotholc Church ........ .................

FathwJoeephStobae ............................... 2300N.Hobort

Christian
Hi-Lond ChrWkjn Church - __,

Owtght Brown, Postor.............................., .1615 N. Bonks

First Christian Church (dbcipusof
‘^ ' w B o s w e «  .......................................... 1633N.Ndson

Astodcole minister, the Rev. Paul Ragle

Christian Science  ̂^
Church of the Brethren

R ^ . Bryce Hubbard ...................................... 400 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of Ovist

' John S Futre«, (Mkiisler) .......................900 N. SomervBe
O x K h o f Ovist

Woyne Lemons, Minister ........................ OkJohomo Street
Oiurcn of O x W  (Lefors)

David V. Fukz, M M eler..............................................Lefors

Gtoair! Mkilitir ................. JAery B w  A Horvssiw
Pompo Chiech of Ovist

'Terry Schrodw, MkiiWer ...........................733 McCulough
Skeiytown Chiech of Christ : _____

.............................. a . . . , . . . , . . . . ' . . . . . . , . . ___ Skeiytown
Weeiside Church of Ovist ’ '

B B yT. Jones, M M sIo r....................... „1612 W. Kentucky
W db Street Church of Ovist ......................... 400 N .W d li

Whke Deer Church of Oviel
Koss DKHin^ome, ivwwsier .................................wnnv xjsm

Church of God
Rev. Son Goude .......................  ............1123 Gwendolen

Johneon Temple Church of God in Oviet 324 Starkweather

Church of God of Prophecy
Rev. Billy Guess ............ Corner ofVfast A  Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Btdvx) Dole G. Thorum ...................................... 731 Sloan

Church of the Nazarene
Rav. A.W. Myar* ............................................ SION.  West

Episcopal ^
St. Matthew's EpiKopef Church 

Folhsr Ronotd L. M cCrary...................... 721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Richard Lotie ..............................................712 Lefors

Open Door Church Of God in Christ
Ekfe A  T . Anderson, Pastor ...........................404 0klohomo

Full Gospel Assembly
Lortxv Ful Goipa Assembly

Rev Gene ..........................................1200 S. Sumner

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Coffee
Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Christ
Rev. ARen Johnson .......................... 324 S. Storkweottwi

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Chiach

Rev. Chorlee Pouleon ...............................1200 Duncan

Methodist
rxETOH iwafnoiMY cnivcn

Rmr. Dovid Honddns ................................ «39 S. Bomea
Fkst MalhodUl Chiedi

Dr. Richard WMtwom ............................. .201 E. FeaMr
St. Marks ChritHan Mathodlst Epiicopd Church

H.R. Johnsorv MWglar ..................................... 406 Ekn
St. Pod Methoait Church

Royca Womack ....................................311 K Hobart
> Non-Denomination
OufsHon Cwasr
Rsv. Chorfm L.Dsnwxxi ......................... JOI E. CornpbaR
The CommunUy Church .............................  .SkaSySoem
Gaotga Hdioway ........................................... ,Shil)4ewn

PeptecMtal Holiness
Fini ̂ vìIbcobIqI MalnMt C h u fd h  

IW.MwrtMogoord .................................ITOOAIcockLAe I  _ -  A ^    r r k

KgRT. CmI Fvgum ...............................1733 N. Bonks

Pentecostal United
Urdted Pmtacoatai Church

i Rav.HJM.Vaoeh ........................................AOBNolda

Presbyterian
Fbd AeAySufan Oxedt

fWv.JeamhLTumar........  .....................32SN.<hoy

iSalvation Arm y
Cipf.MItanW.Wood ...............S . Cuylar of Thut

Spansih Language Church
,lg|il8 Numa Vida • .
I^tauor PdMe Fhadur Eaudno 3a Dvdgu y OHduaw 

Cwu33CBwda
Ifev. OanMTnglo ..........  ...............All JMbartSt

JffiJB lU dB httiSU M hittkkliU J
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Tropical wind 
has shifted 
in Florida
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AModaMI P rcu  Writer 
SANIBEL. Pte. (AP) -  

Remember tbe way it wed to 
be — Jfan Dooley beiming 
and yeUing on television to 

, "come on down" end bask in 
j th a  F lo r id a  snnsh ine?  
.Rem em ber those roadside 
: stalls dispensini free orange

• f lutee to the vacationing and 
; nome.hiinting Yankee?
i Well, the tropicai wind has 
Ishifled since the INOs. Some 
) Florida cities have pulled in 

> ¡the welcome mats.
I Some, like Orlando and 
¡Daytona Beach, still seek 

' ¡growth. Others may accept 
• v w  patronage as a tourist.

. .but don't want you as a
* ¡resident. A few simply prefer 

¡that you go elsewhere.
; It would have been heresy a 

 ̂ .dscadeaflo, but today a wave 
¡of more than 1,000 newcomers 
:a day has some Floridians 
•crying “stop” and lawmakers 
¡scratching their heads over 
¡how to deal 
boom.

“The challenge," sa3rs Gov. 
,Bob Graham, "is how to 
'direct and accommodate that

C h in ways that won't 
de the very quality that 
generated that growth "

” This year, 10.1 million 
people reside year-round in 

• Florida — double the IIW 
i  flgwr*

Many Florida leaders 
agree with Gov. Graham But 
in cities as diverse as trendy 
B o c a  R a t o n  a n d  
u p -a n d -co m in g  S tuart, 
d iffe r e n t  fe e lin g s  are 
emerging about the eipenses 

j new residenU entail; more 
public schools, more sewers, 
more traffic lights, more 
books for the public library.

I  The new philosophy may 
seem almost “un-American, " 
Stuart Mayor Joan Jefferson 

4 says. “But for a town, we're 
learning that bigger may not 
bebetter”

The first line against 
unbridled growth in Florida 
may have w en drawn in the 

* living room of an ex-Army 
general in Boca Raton 

Eleven years ago. a band of 
homeowners living in the 
Palm Beach County seaside 
town met at the home of 
retired Brig. Gen Richard 

^ Miyo. Their ritzy retreat was 
becoming part <rf a supercity 
rising along the Atlantic 
Coast. Boca Mton residents 

* winced.
, Why not a legai growth 
c e i l i n g  — so  m a n y  
residences, then slam the 

.  door? They agreed on 40.000 
households, or a population of 

.  lOlOOO.
In a 1072 referendum. Boca 

Raton's “dwelling-unit cap" 
became law.

.  " T h e cap gave  this  
' com m unity a sen se  of 

identity, a separateness from 
Ha neighbors,” said Dorothy 
Wilken. Boca Raton's mayor 

.  during much of the cap period 
and a current Palm Beach 
County commissioner 

.  But the ceiling on growth 
wasn't to everyone's liking. 
“We shouldn't forget that 

* . people have a right to reside 
,   ̂here, the same as alligators 
.¡an d  snails." said then-City 

‘ < Councilman William Archer 
¡ L a w s u i t s  f o l l o w e d .

. \ Developers fought the cap as 
l u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and 
¡capricious.
I Their lawsuits went to the 
* U.S. Supreme Court. The city 

* »lost. The justices in 19M 
¡refused to review a decision 

* ¡ by Palm Beach Circuit Judge 
¡Thomas Sholts. who found the 

• ' ' c a p  without  "rat ional  
¡ r e l a t i o n s h i p  to a n y  

. ¡ p e r m i s s i b l e  municipal  
robiiM ve.”
V th e  same exasperation is 
¡disbarnible in the voices of 
¡ s o a s e  b u i l d e r s  a n d  
¡contractors in Stuart, a 
¡ q u in tessen tia l Sun Belt 
! boomtown in Martin County 

anal of Lake Okeechobee 
: Once little more than a 
‘d ints depot on the Florida 
W *W W W W W **A****A*

East Coast Railway, Stuart's 
sole attraction was to anglers 
for the sailfiah offshore.

T h e  1 1 7 0 s  b o o m  
transformed Stuart into a 
mini-metropolis of golf 
courses, retirement "clubs" 
and condo complexes

In 1171, a panther wandered 
onto a shopping center 
parking lot. He looked as 
bewildered at what he saw as 
many Stuart residenU do 
when they talk about what 
happened to the town they 
knw.

“Stuart doesn't seem like 
the same place.” says Grace 
Ausbum. president of the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
head of the First American 
Title Co. "When I think of the 
way it was when I grew up 
here, and the way it is for my 
kids and grandkids. my heart 
brMksaritUe.”

From 1,000 inhabitanU in 
1970. Stuart's population 
doubled in 10 years. But the 
newcomers also included 
native Floridians fleeing the 
bigness and crime of Miami 
and Fort Lauderdale.

Stuart Police Chief Charles 
White is one Florida  
transplant. He moved hU wife 
and five children to the 
riverfront city in 1979.

Mayor Joan Jefferson and 
her husband, Peter, an 
architect, are two more. At 
first offended by a brusque 
reception, they cam e to 
undeistsnd why townspeople 
were s t andof f i sh  with 
newcomers

“There is a great fear 
here.” says Mrs. Jefferson. 
“Many residenU are refugees 
from other places that failed 
as communities. They've 
moved to Stuart And they 
do n' t  w a n t  to m ov e  
anymore."

Stuart has learned by the 
errors of other Florida cities

What's new in Stuart U that 
the town U ses growth to 
make it pay iu  own way. 
Developers must fork over 
hefty impact fees to offset 
estimated costs of the new 
roads and water mains their 
buildings will necessiUte. 
and even the portion of the 
police cruiser and officer's 
time needed to protect them.

Such fees are being studied 
by a 22-member ^ c i a l  
committee of the Florida 
House headed bv Rep. Ray 
UberU. D-West P a lm ^ ach . 
that is pondering the costs 
and benrtiU of growth.

“Impact fees are a vital 
tool, but the last person to 
walk Into the restaurant 
shouldn't have to pick up the 
tab for everyone who's 
eaten.” says Liberti

“There is no free lunch." 
Mrs. Jefferson counters 
"And the oMtimer shouldn't 
have to pay for the  
newcomer"

There are drawbacks to the 
method. Construction has 
become more expensive, and 
increased costs are passed 
along to the homebuyer

“I could help 
provide you with a 
regular monthly 
income if )̂ ou 
became disabled.”

Hoiry V. 
Oerdan

Your Top O ' Texoi 
Agtnl 

North SM* 
Caionado 

Cantor 
A69-3S4I

See me about State Farm 
disability income insurancft

lik e a iD o ë

Tseo

* * * * 7 R T T R * 5 5 * S

W

Î

You are invited to

Kenneth & Soria Copeland
for the

1983 Southwest Believer’s 
Convention 

Angnst 11-12-13 
Thiirs.>Fri.-SHt.

Abnndaiit Life Outreach Center
324 Naida

Dave Ogle, Paator, 666-6452

Special Muaic Iqr— 
Lmi Mink 
Delaina 
Phil DiMolI 
Kellie Ward

Ouect Speakere—
Nbrrel Hayea 
CharlaaCappe 
Jerry Savelle 
H iltonSntton 
John OMaen

By Satellite AatMi North America On Our Giant
OChW I

PRAISE AND WORSHIP BEGINS 4: J l ^

Open Till 9 p.m. 
Mon. thru 

Pompo Moll Bealls
PAMPA NIWS Wtey- ». P

Buy W ith  Coeh O  B eo llt C harge •  < 
Visa 0  M asterC ard 0  A m o rkan  Bxpress 

O r U s* O ur la y -A -W a y

DELAYED BILLING 
CHARGE SALE

W ITH  YOUR BEALL'S CHARGE CARD NO PAYMENT DUE UN TIL OCTOBER!

JL

100«

0 0 9 9
^ S m  Rto 31 00^33 0 0

JR. AND MISSES' 
CHIC.JEANS

1 7 ” .

â 4̂tMS" ttt pttetet erw9a4 atæa 3̂ —̂.
HtiBBea* ataea 10-20

pochet 
22 eW

IU9. 25.00
JOSEPHINE SWISS 

ARMY SHIRTS
100% pelyeatep Crepe do Chiee ahirti witli 1

2 1
99

Hog- 3000
MISSES' P U ID  SHIRTS

Selecffceei lède iheeééer hehea wiWilhpee-eeerter 
ieeelh feti ateerea eed ihert aleeue peBch pechet
atytet- Niy/cettee twill, i-ld .

1 9 ” .

100« I

Reg 27 00
MISSES' LEVI'S 

BENDOVER PANTS
r/feheadiee w  apice, i n let, i 
, heether prey. Week, hrewe, 1

27'1 9 9
Reg. 36 00

COUNTERPARTS 
TW ILL THROUSERS

pleeted Ireet eed ode pecheti. Khehi, tee  
pleei. Idieeei' aieee O-ld

eed wiee Meaet' mmb 0-20

0 1  99JL I  Reg 32 00
NOVELTY SWEATERS

Chenille aweetera ie heriteetel eed vertacel 
atripea. Cheeee frem eeaerfed nechbwea eed ateeve 
leeftha Baaerted cetera S,M.L

599 0 9 9
Reg. 8.00-14.00

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE 
SNIT SHIRTS

iep. Cheeae kreei ee eeaerlewet ef 1 
WripM with feWwee ceOer. le heya* ai« iO-20

699
Reg. 9.50

BOYS' OCEAN PACIFIC 
T-SHIRTS

pato Oc«— tocil ICH M prirt T-Wic«. Anile- 
■ a  Wpi'MM t-30. Nrttct tp peir wiift iMM •»

Off Reg 7.00-12.00

BOYS' HEALTH TEX 
PLAYWEAR

Oert eetwe afech ee  aelef Cheeee Iveei heit tepa 
eed peeta ie e  veHety ef alytH eed cetera. Aueile* 
We ie heya' aieea 4 -1  Seve* ^

BOYS' HANES 
UNDERWEAR

lap« cpifw wfanu pr. IWm pai. al knah m  
aaA part tea, ■api' liM. 4.20 la akMa aal,. 
Mart ap aaw al MMfi!

3/349
Rag 3 /5  0 0  A 3 /6  25

BOYS' TUBE SOCKS
Three peira per peck epa. White with eaterfed 
airùied tapa Avetlihlamaiaaai-dVkeiidf-ll .lay  
aeverel yackapaa*

/
/

for Men

99
Cowboy Cut. Boot Cut. Slioi Boot 
Cot. St. Log. 100% Cotton. 9iee 
Dtnim.

for Students

12 ”
Cowboy Cut. loot Cot. St. Log. 
100% Cotton. 9hio Doniw

for Boys /
Sitot9-14 _  A o o
BgotCel 1 A 9 9
St. log ............

S im  4-7
■pot Cot ...........

LEVI'S
for Men

99
Boot Cm . 901. St. Lag

for Students

13”
Bom Cm . St. Lag

for Boys
Lavi HarJwau

9-14

4-7

11”
10 ”

OFF25%
RIG 7.50-16.00 SAU: 5A3-1200

ALL HEALTH TEX 
PLAYWEAR

lelire ateck a l pirla' M l apartawaar. Slack» aed

^ 9 9 ^ y 9 9

4-6. RIG 10.00-13 00 SAU: 6 99 
7-14 RIG 11 5015.00 SAU: 7 99

GIRLS' KNIT TOPS
tarpa aalachae pirla' 
Salact heel alripa. amaae | 
aaaaiteiant al celara le y  e

' tleave kest i

1 7” -1 9”
46 iR IG  2S.00 SAU: 17 99 
7-14 RIG 29.00 SAU; 19.99 •

GIRLS' JORDACHE JEANS
10 0 «  cpftM 4«i m i  iPPM M rt  Km  pprtrt •trMp 
* ccpM p4 prtli ipikn it o pP wprOpkp'

25% OFF
Reg. 15.0036.00 SAU: 11.0029.99
ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS' 
DRESSES & SHIRT SETS

Chaeaa Ireai e  eandarlal aalachae al eaaartad
itylaa ie e  v a r i^ e l leahtae calara. Stack «p ee«at

25% OFF 25% OFF
Rag. 4.005.50 SAU: 3.004.13 RIG. 1.45-1.95 4e er 3/4.503/5.50

ENTIRE STOCK OF i.ooi.teeo pc srt 303/4 13

GIRLS'TEENFORM BRAS *MMÌyrtSìuln£fi!JcÌl.p.4 ------'LL.aat e l atylaa te  ht aieaa Selechee ■»riedaayta.y t lecha.hwae-hi'aeed
I lew pfkaa eed I n  f a i t  v i * —  *  pely/cettea eed eyien fcaaa Ai ailM i  m  pirla' aiaaa d-ld. hey eew

25% OFF
RIG 1506 00 SAU: 1204 50

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
GIRLS' HOSIERY

la M BMpmatllNMl

500

OFF
REG. 14.9S-44.95 

ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 
NIKE AND  

PRO SPORT
IM w  UpM at ■M l  IMIM ■ 
MeeMTi Nnai pM Np Sgprt. Ip 
totw m i MPPM. Iplpiitil  I, dMtoarp gH-4. Mpp-p 6H-11. 
IMUiBIk-lii enatnapWrtnkM 
«  Uwt Om tw *p toiKp taa%T
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To d o /i Crossword Puzilo
I  , ^ C M O t t

I op«rt
JfM IhqM k«

* V
flWW pMC*
IdfMrooi 
ItNkoM 
P«tog«UKv 

, bnraMMorv

2| Short »rtKlo 
2 lT « lk (
2 | Rottaurint 

•r listt
2] Satan, tor ona 
31 Attraddia 
3} Krtchan 
^ «nplamant 
31 Uakaa fabric 
4b Tanpanny
S Tharmos 

Troubles 
O  Crafty 
47 Infirmities 
4> Obiectt of 
'  «yorshipt 
Ct Chawed

S3 Jot 
$7 Saw 
S I Raacuet
59 City on the 

Truckaa
60 Louse egg*

Answer to Prowious Punte

WliTilM

DOW N

1 Ooctnne 
adherent 
Isuffii)

2 Auto
3 Farewell 

tabbr)
4 Wordiest 

actor
5 Component of 

atom
6 Cancar
7 Matter of 

caramoniet
B Day number 

(pi I
to Negatives
11 Pigpen sound
12 Obelisk
IS Ideal gat

condition
(abbr)

17 Of one's 
regimen

u a u i3|  u a o u  ■  u i ju  
□ □ □ □ ■ □ a D o In o n  
□ □ □ □  ■  □ □ □ □  ■  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ n n  o a Q a a o  

□ □ lz; n n n  
c jD u n n a n  a a o L J  
O Q ( D  □ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ □  o a a  O G G
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □

U a O G O O  □ □ D D U U  
O D D ■ D O O D ■ D D D D

□ O D I □ □ □ □ I □ □ □ □
16 two
20 American 

Indians
21 Huntar't 

shelter
23 Kind of tree 

(pl.|
26 HaM 
21 Twirl
30 Without (Lai )
32 Bavaraget
33 Depraved
34 Fall back on 
36 Saparata 
39 Apertures
41 Lively dance

42 Of armbone
43 Forest 

clearing
45 Cut with 

tcisaort
46 Aquatic bird 
SO Stanley's

nickname 
52 Inordinate 

self-esteem
54 Three (prefix)
55 Allow
56 Highway 

curve

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

6 10 11 12

13 14 15

1
16 17

49 20 ■
25 ■ 26

I® 30 ■31 32 33 34

35 36 !■ ”
36 3 9 ^ H 1

♦ t 42 ■1 48 ■. .

o : ■« 50

5 1 ; 52 53 54 55 56

57 56

59 60

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osai

(to m e lt will open this coming 
i W  10 make it possible for you 
loillilflll a secret ambition it wtH 
be Of a ploaaurable. rather than 
Of a business nature

(Juty 23-Aeg. 22) Normal- 
tf. In bualnaes situationt it is 

man lor himaelf Today. II 
you display charitable traits 
}0tr counterpart wiN do to as 

Order now: The NEW 
;er wheel arMi booklet 

revael romantic compati- 
tor all signs, lent how to 

•91 along with others, linds rie- 
bV signs hidden qualities, plus 
more Mail 92 to Astro-Qraph. 
Bos 466. Radio City Station. 
N.V 10016 Send an addltionai 
$1 lor your Lao Astro-Graph 
predKtiont for the year ahead 
Be aura to give your zodiac 
sign
VHMO (Aug. 23-Bept. 22) 
You'll have an opportunity to 
pul your true-blue qualities Into 
(ity today when you're asked 
to stand by a friarid who needs 
yoar support
LftRA (Bept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Today you will be more con- 
catned with boewting someone 
yoo hke rather than in further- 
■ 9  your aell-interests No won
der your popularity is aacend-

%KOfIPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 22)
When dealing with friends 
today use gentle measures 
Kind words strengthens rela
tionships. harsh words sever 
them
BAOITTAmUS (No*. 23-Oec.
21) Conditions which seemed 
to work against you yesterday 
«mi turn about and function tor

your benelil today You can 
change losses into gams 
CAm teONN (Doc. 22-Jati. 16) 
Harmony follows in your 
footsteps today You'll know 
how to put at ease persons you 
encounter Benefits and peas
ant memories wiM result 
AOUAMU6 (Jae. 20-Feb. 19) 
This can be an enormously 
productive day, providad your 
heart N raaly in your work. 
Take prktt ki each taak you 
perform
n tC E B  (Fob. 20-March 20)
Sometimes it is unwise to let 
your heart rule your head, but 
today Is an exception Give 
compassion and concern pre
cedence over practicality 
A R K t (March 21-AprN 16) 
Much personal satisfaction can 
be derived today from some 
form of domestic artistic 
expression, such as cooking, 
anierlaining. gardening or 
decorating
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) Let
the one you love know how 
much you really care Do some
thing speoal today, whether it 
be a thoughtful gesture, flo
wers or an evening on the 
to«m
OCMHM (May 21-Juna 20) 
Someone with whom you have 
strong emotional bonds may 
play a key role today In helpmg 
you gel something you've 
strongly desired 
CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22) 
Charm, «rit and tact are your 
greateet assets today. You'll 
know how to use them skillfully 
to away others to your «ray of 
doing things
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MARMADUKE By Brad Andonen

“ Never mind why— just put everything 
back, Sam .”

Aurr OOF By Dave Oratre
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Sodden slum ber Selling Central America 
to be to u ^  task for Reagan

Robby Robers has the right idea. When 
i business grows slow for the Grass House 

employee, he plants himself in front of the 
old W estwood Theater on Andrews

J  —

Highway in Midland. With less than three 
inches of rain in the Permian Basin this 
year, lawn sales have dried up. (AP 
Laserphotoi

BY EVANS WITT 
Aaaadatid ̂ «aa WrBar

WASHINGTON (API -  
President Reagan has a lot of 
work to do to sell the public ' 
his p o lic ies  in Central 
Amsrica, but it may not be as 
dtfflcnlt as opponents like to 
beUeve.

The legacy of Vietnam 
looms large before the public 
as the news is filled with U.S. 
battle forces, advisers and 
potential blockades, raising 
the specter of a quagmire in 
El Salvador or Nicaragua.

» has tried to deal 
time and again, as 
he did in a recent news 

conference — “There is no 
comparison with Vietnam ...*' 
But the flat denials have not 
calmed all the fears.

A Washington Post-ABC 
News opinion poll released 
Thursday says four in 10 
citisens see the country 
becoming involved in a new 
Vietnam. Fewer than half 
said they believe Reagan is 
being truthful when he says 
he does not intend to send 
so ld iers to fight in El 
Salvador.

One reason is that the 
compari son of  Central  
America today with Vietnam 
in the IMOs unleashes deep 
and powerful reactions from 
many Americans. No matter 
what he does. Reagan simply 
cannot erase the legacy of 
Vietnam.

But it doesn't mean Reagan 
can't sell his policy on Central 
America.

Americans don't know 
much about what is going on 
in Central America.

“I don't think they're as 
aware as they should be — 
we've tried to make them 
a w s r e  — that this  is 
something of a threat in this 
hemisphere to peace ,"

Reagan u id  at his news 
conference last week.

A CBS-New York Times 
poll in June said that only •  
percent of those questioned 
could accurately M l the U.S. 
government is supporting 
both in El Salvador and 
Nicaragua. That low level is 
even more remarkable when 
one understands that, if all 
answers were sipmly picked 
i/t random, 29 percent would 
have guessed right due to 
chance. In the Post-ABC poll, 
fewer than half knew the 
United States is backing the 
government of El Salvador 
and only three in 10 knew the 
United Stales opposes the 
Sandinista government in 
Nicaragua.

Reagan tends to blame his 
Its and the media for

on this issue, and there lies 
Reagan's opportunity. For 
Central America, Reagan's 
words and actions are the 
key. If he can present the 
case forcefully, then back it 
up with clear actions that 
make com parisons with 
Vietn am  m e a n i n g l e s s ,  
Reagan can swing public 
opinion his way.

But he ah» can fail.

PABWA WBW$ Mdor. a«aew A ism

LEVELOR BLINDS

They’re the modem answer 
to your window decorating 
n e m  and aasures you of the 
finest in d e s i^  q i^ ity , con
struction and service.

Made to order 
LE VELOR BLINDS 

available from

1542 N. Hobart

VOGUE
DRY CLEANERS

opponenti 
the confusion.

Without dealing with the 
issue of why the public is 
confused. U is clear that 
information about Central 
America is sparse. That 
means public reaction to polls 
about Latin American policy 
tap broad views and lingering 
fears.

Public opinion is not frown

V \ N ’S PRIME s e a f o o d
>  ^  By Air - From The Gulf To You!

FRESH SHRIMP
HEADLESS SHRIMP-SEVERAL SIZES -From  $S.7SLb

PLUS —Oysters—Lobster—Crablega—
7 Kinds of Fish—And A V l^le Lot More!

LOCATED AT TROLLINGER’S PHILLIPS 66
1406 N. Hobart

_____________ SATURDAY-AUGUST <-12;tt-7;00

SUPERIOR QUALIIT AND CLEANLINESS 
WE WELCOME YOUR INSPECTION

Congress could convene on short notice
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Wit h  U . S .  w a r s h i p s  
maneuvering off hostile 
dwres on opposite sides of the 
globe. House and Senate 
Inders have quietly reserved 
th e power to convene  
Congress on two days notice 
during the long August 
recess

The provision — a staple 
any time Congress left for 
ertended periods during the 
Vietnam war — was included 
without fanfare in the 
adjournment resolution  
adopted last week.

It places the House and 
Senate on official vacation 
until noon Sept. 12 with one 
important e x c ^ h m :

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neil l  Jr. and Senate 
MaMity Leader Howard H 
Baker Jr. are empowered to 
ask their members “ to 
reassemble whenever, in 
their opinion, the public 
interest shall warrant it.''

Without that phrase.  
Congms could be convened 
only oy order of the president

IMdier O'Neill nor Baker 
discuBsed the matter publicly 
and few members voiced any 
concern that Congress will be 
in a five-week recess during a 
period of heightened tension 
in the waters off El Salvador 
andLybia.

A m e r i c a n  f i g h t e r s  
encountered Libyan jk s over 
the Gulf of Sidra earlier this 
week and a U.S. destroyer 
chaUeneed a Soviet freighter 
near Nicaragua,  where 
U.S.-backed rebels  are 
f i g h t i n g  t h e  l e f t i s t  
government.

A House leadership source 
who answered questions only 
on the condition his name not 
be used, said congressional 
leaders did not make a big 
Is sue of  the cal lback  
provision because they did 
not want to suggest they had 
any expectation of an incident

that might make it necessary.
But he acknowledged;  

'"There is a great deal of 
concern about the Central 
American and international 
situation and I'm sure that 
had a lot to do with the 
decision. I think this is a big 
factor."

Staff members for the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee aM  the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee 
s a i d  no p a r t i c u l a r  
contingency plans have been 
made during the recess, but 
that there are standing 
procedures for contact

between key committee  
staffers and administration 
o f f i c i a l s  . and for the

committee chairman to be 
notified of developments If 
necessary. I

Dr. Louis Haydon
announces

h is return to full practice

i3iaydon O\i\op\actic Clinic
28th A Perryton Parkway 

666-7261

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPET IS 
HAVING A HALF PRICE SALE ON A 

LARGE SELECTION OF FURNISHINGS. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

AVINGS

WomMi't "Prospector"
LEVIS JEANS 

$ 1 9 8 8

SOFAS As Low As *265

SOFA/LOVE SEAT 
JCOMBOS *495

SOFA SLEEPERS

HAMBURBER 
«  CRIPS

S t a r t i n g  A t *265

SATURDAY BARGAINS A T  
DOMfNTOMfN ANTHONY'S 

NOW OPEN 8:00 A.M.

Wvonglor Stwdoot
JEANS
»13“

Wranglor

JR. JEAN i

Svf'% Arrow lottoo-dowii

SHIRTS
**-------

3  w, *5»®
■ \

118 N. Goylor - Dowotoww 
OpM Moiidoy • Solonloir

CHAIRS & ROCKERS
*99From ^  ^

DINING ROOM
SUITES ALL WOOD 

From Only

U,».,,. vvii h»
< . . • of ’ .

*312
!.. . .  . -I-,

FURNITURE & CARPET
1304 N Banks 665 6506
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Dave W infield arrested; 
charged with f̂owF play

■ - W

TORONTO (AP) -  Dave WinHeld may 
,have aiugged the New York Yankees to a S-1 
win over the Toronto Blue Jays, but he threw 
himself into trouble over another kind bird

baseball while-  he killed a seagull with a 
warming up in the outfield.

These Pamparts nailed down the trophy as 
Class A runners up following a recent 
tournament in Men's Open softball play 
Team members include (front row, left to 
right! Mark Bechthold, Robbie Leffel, 
Monty Covalt. Bill Houston, Steve

Hancock, Gary Crase, (back row, left to 
right) Nubin Hopkins, Dwight Rice, 
Clifford Anderson, Rick Beesley, John 
East and Ray Pope. Team members not 
shown include Jerry Walling. T.R. Dugger 
and Danny Stout (Photo by Lance 
Defever)

Winfield was taken to a police station after 
Thursday night's game and charged with 
crueltyu animals. He posted a $S00 bond and 
was released after being ordered to appear 
Aug. 12 in Provincial Court.

Conviction could result in a maximum of 
six months in jail and-or a fSOO fine, “rhe 
seagull is on Canada's protected species list, 
according to The Toronto Star.

The incident occurred as the Blue Jays

were coming to bat in the bottom of the fifth 
Inning.

*i had finished {laying catch with (left 
fielder) Don Baylor and turned and whipped 
the ball to the batboy and the seagull 
happened to be tlw e  a ^  caught it in the 
neck,” Winflcid said after the game. “ It's 
unfortunate, but it was an accident. It wasn't 
intentional.”

"They say he hit the ^ 1  on purpose.” said 
Yankee m anager Billy Martin. “They 
woulifai't say that if theyM seen the throws 
he’d been making all year. It's the first time 
he’s hit the cidoff man.”

The game was delayed momentarily while 
a ballboy removed the dead Urd with a towel.

Winfield drove in two of the Yankees' three 
runs to spark the win.

JOHN MOEN

John Moen udns silver 
in national sheet shoot

Major League standings
Sutton leads PGA

John Moen. 2». of 1105 Mary Ellen, recently placed second 
and took home a silver medal in the World Championship 
Sheet Shoot at San Antonio.

MoiTim M ^ y e e  of Ingersoll • Rand and president of the 
Pampa Trap li Sheet Chib, won the silver medal for .20 gauge, 
BCIass.

The Pampa man was the only Panhandle representative 
among the shooters from all over the world.

Moen shot his first 100 in registered sheet shooting during 
the six - day competition last week. He shot 650 targets during 
the world competition

Moen also placed in .12 • gauge.shooting and took home $552
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PACIFIC PALISADES. Calif. (AP) -  Hal 
Sutton, who seems destined for golfing
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New coach announces 
volleyball practice
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Pampa Higli School has a 
new girls volleyball coach. 
Phil Hall was hired by the 
sc h o o l b o a rd  T u e s d a y  
evening

0)8ch Hall announced that 
high school girls (grades 9 - 
12) who want to play on the 
volleyball team  this year 
should attend a team  meeting 
at 5 p m .Monday in the high 
school gym G irls will take 
physicals at 7 p m Monday 
es-ening at Dr Kelley s office. 
Coach Hall said the girls may 
wear a swimsuit under their 
regular clothes for taking the 
physicals

"The roach said the team 
will s ta rt two a day 
workouts Tuesday
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PHIL HALL 
PHS Volleyball Coach

Bonnie and Qyde 
toumey tees off

The Pampa Country Club 
will host the Bonnie and Clyde 
Tournament Saturday and 
Sunday.

Practice rounds in the 
tournament for couples play 
were held today 

T ee  t i m e s  for  t he 
tournament each day this 
weekend begin at 9 a m 

Country Club personnel will 
wear period clothiivg for the 
toumey. and a t920s Model T 
parked at the clubhouse will 
add to the flavor of the event

Sponsors expect about 100 
men and women, or 50 teams, 
to compete in the two • day 
tournament Some of the 
players expected for the 
tournament include Clint 
Deeds’ mother. Sis. from the 
Lubbock Country Club, and 
Tom and Juanita Jones of 
Amarillo

The tournament is scored 
by points awarded to players 
for each double bogey, 1; 
bogey, 2, par, 3. birdie. 4; 
and eagle. 5

Meintire takes Junior 
Club Tournament title
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Ttie Pecos 1155 is, by far, our best-selling 
boot For the heel-huggiog fit of your life, sbp 
on a pair of Pecos boots We've oof your size*
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greatness, figures time is running out I 
to win a major tournament — this year.

Sutton, a strapping 25-year-old in just his 
second year on the men's golf tour, fired a 
6-under-par 65 Thursday to take the 
first-round  lead in the final m ajor 
tournament of 1963. the PGA Championship.

"“I have two goals for this year, to finish in 
the top five on the money list and to win a 
major," he said after his sparkling round at 
Riviere Country Club gave him a one-stroke 
lead over Scott Simpson and club pro Buddy 
Whitten.

“I have three rounds left to get the major "
Sutton, who set a rookie earnings mark on 

the tour last year ($237,434), also is well on 
his way to realizitag his other goal. He

currently ia atop the 1663 earnings list at 
S267.664.

Although a relative newcomer to the tour, 
Sutton hes learned to handle disappointment, 
too. and is coming off the moet frustrating 
tournament of his brief tour career. In his 
last previous outing, the Anaheuser Busch 
CIsssic. his game fell apart after he led by six 
strokes.

“ I worked as hard as I ever have before 
this tournament,” said Sutton, a $-foot-l, 
166-pounder from Shreveport, La. 'T m  just 
trying to chalk up the ... collapse to 
experience. ”

A throng of golfers were within close 
striking distance of Sutton beading into 
today 's second round of the 72,-hole 
tournament at the 6.646-yard, par-71 Riviera 
layout.

in pritt money.
The world competition in San Antonio was held at the

National Skeet Shooting Association complex, a two - level 
fadlity with 32 fields.

The Pampa shooter has previously coached the local 4 • H 
Club to a apot in regional competition. Moen has been shooting 
skeet for three years.

DREAMS FOR SALE
15’ Cf ’do Fiberglass Boat, 
Trail i 70h.p. Mercury

Jfi225_________
Skididdle SkiinK 
Is Super Fun

$ 9 4 6 0

Downtown Motor & Marine
Parts—SalM & Service

301 S. Cuyler 665-2319
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-6K)0

AUTO
FARTS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
CHECKER 

HEAVY DUTY

VACATION S H O C K S
Most or exesod original oquipment specifications.

For most domestic cars 6 light trucks.

VALUES PPœUCTOF
QABfílEL

REG
8 .M
EACH 5.59

□ OuarantHHd 
to last k>ng«rt

UQUO OR PASTE CAR WAX

Ragkrte«
Sal* Price
Mail
Rebate*
Cost 
After 
Rebate 188

H  VELOUR SEAT COVERS
Ttw look 6 lael of velour with 
the wearability of 100% 
Potyestar Bench, split 
berich. 6 fugh/low 
bucket stylas. In bkia. 
wine, brown $ gray 
*9070)6040/8060)8060

HURRYI Salo price ends August 9,1993. 
•To gel 13.06 rebele by we6: Clip ihia ad and the UPC 
•ymtol from the RAIN DANCP BOX. Attach cash

REG 19.99

14,88
ragislor tape with price paid ckclod and maM with your 
name, addroas and ZIP code to: RAM DANCE* $3.60
REBATE Oapl. 308, Ronka, PA 17873. (Orriy 
rabala par anvotopa or addraaa. Void where 
rosirtclod.)
Rebato laquaet must be poabnatkad wtthfn 30 days

HIGH POWER
CASSETTE STEREO SYSTEM
Combénation BuySaifOS You Over $40.00!
• 20 watt AM/FM caasoMa has 5 band graphic equalizer 6 

weather band radio. #KOE-60i
• SW Coaxial spoakars have 20 oz. magnets 6 handia 

up to SO watt power peaks . I1CX-120F

REG
199.96 127.77

COOLCUSHIOH
Open weave construction tor

tongwaortooolsiimmardrtv- 
Ing Makaaanytrtpaptaaaural !

*31-223

SPARKPLUGS
Hot tiring plugs Impiovo 
angina parfonnanco for 

batter fuel economy.
STANOARO

REG 5.99

3.77 REMTOR

FIRE
EXTIHQUISHER

Fire protaction lor vahida. boat or 
homa. Non-toxic, dry chemical.

Light weight, with pressure gauge.
“‘ lOfWlOR*210

REG 12.99 EACH

SAVE
•5.33 IJBß

m. WIHDOW FUJI KITS

Reducá heal 6 glars. Non^aOactiva Mm 
in bronze 6 smoke

20" X 5' 
REO 6.86

30" X S' 
REO 7.66

20" X IO- 
REO 6.66

388 4.88 5¡88^
^  e i i » |

TRAILER

TRAVELLERS CUP
SpB proof design lets you enjoy 
your iavortte bavarage anyUme 

12 oz.. impact lasiNant.

OREArrOR
VACATION
TRADED 8 8 «

900M IP O IIT A M 8
AIR COMPRESSOR

Heavy duty, with built-in 
gauge for accurate bra inlla- 
tion. Includas sports naadta 
6 12vaklighlorpkjg *Tl-6

REG 39.99

2987

EMJElpiv SCI|UEEi1SfE • TiMRny I
gauge atoaf. *6002561

REG 14.99 0
a 77

L O C K H n O A S C A P  |'" 4 > e w < y
Heavy duly looking cap tor 

moat oaia 6 Igli biioka.
Includaa2kaya.

MQ7.Mto1SA6

wasa PIMM wwwwpwp
too

FAN CLUTCHES
hnprova angina coding 6 

incraaaa horaapowar. A 
mutt tor air condltianad 
cars. For ntoatdomaakc 

cara 6 KgM trucks.
REG 21.99

ean

■ATAIaTAt 
bVtOtEPHM See Nora f PbNlOoal 5.88
We Help You Help Yourself !

P A M P A
1912 N. H obart

^DICKER
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HOUSTON (AP) — The 
BatUmore Cofts are on a roil. 
They defeated the world 
c h a n p io n  W ash in g to n  
Redskins in a scrimmage last 
week and now they have 
earned a 1S4 shutout victory 
over the Houston Oilers in the 
National F.ootball League 
eihibition dpeoer for both

PANIPA NIWS Uám,. s, leaa ii

PERSONAL A U lO  REPAIR ÎN SUlÂtlÔ N HELP WANTED BICYCLES GARAGE SALES FURNISHED APTS.
ÇHAtrrvR: n n a o m  « mm« to FIRESTONE‘ ALL I Frontier Insulatiao 

Ooniinerctal BieWiigt, Trolls 
nouMt and Homss

jiwtm I uvw ^_
waitrasMO.

CARPENTRY

l o p a i
Rock Wool,_____
Eadmalm MMt741 
pjn.

STEODUM’S RESTAURANT now
lAUlM ApplieitiDPB lor

w ill TURN YOU INTO A FtOI 
. Anariea's No. I diroct- 

d sot proloo- 
_____________ ,  d p a n ^  in
McLaan.CaUÄööo'

FOUnS MCYOiS 
wheel can be twice as much hai 

as two. Cballeii|s your kids this 
summer with a Schwino Unicycle. 
Ml W Kentucky, «atlW, • a.mto 
l:Xp.m.

ANTIQUES

GARAGE SALE; 
7JM:M. Bd 
dolls, doU do. 
and loti msn.

Saturday,
imidifiar,
darinst.

I BEDROOM SuMs 
c g f e ftsgladai

SvÉlâliit f v  I

O O m if ib ^ ^ A m i^ L D E R  
Oialom Homaa ar Ramodalii« LAWN MOWER SER.

LABOSORS. TRUCK drivm, con- 
creM nntsliin lar caneraM paving 
company in McLean. Bisenhour 
Construction Company. 77S-S44I 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ANTIK-i-OBN: Oak Fiawitife, Oo- 
praaskm glaas. coUoctaMesTO  ̂Iw 
appointment. kHMI.

xtrsatadals. 
uiverios call Lance Buildars 

Custsm Hsmsa-Addlt 
Ranmdslkw 

A id sH Li Se ee M

PAMPA LAWN Mower RapaW.FtM W D  IX)ORMAN fw private dM) luTCuylsr. Aisq part time < ^ t ^  waitm .
Awiy in parson. Ths Palace Qub.

SCULPTRESS BRAS « d  Nutrì - Me-

turning POINT-AA end Al A|»n
WTBti

W k h ag M D D ^
Coronado Center

The lenders of Thursday 
a W 's  charge were a couple 
of p lavers who w eren't 
a ro u n d  to  s u f f e r  the 
indignities of last season's 
laughable 0-S-l record — 
quarterback Mark Herrmann 
and rookie linebacker Vernon 
MaxweU.

Herrmann came on in the 
third quarter to complete sis 
of seven passes for 114 yards 
and help the ColU to their 
first victory since a St-17 
victory over Chicago in the
final eihibition game of t h e ------------ ------------------------
IPBcePTOn PDISONAL COLOR Analysis. RUa

Ihe Colts had not won again m S!»untU Thursday night y asaaons.w»— ».
I foel 1 can make a

contribution to this team," SPECIAL NOTICES 
said Herrmann, who came to „ 
the Cohs as part of a trade jJJS- Cuylar.
that sent first-round draft «"»T. sdl abd trade.
choice John Elway to Denver.
“I feel we are off in the right 
direction.

“ I hope this thing will 
snowball. I was impressed 
with the Colts. 1 know they 
took a lot of guff last year but 
we have talent."

J t jt  CONTtACTORS ^W M  HM747
Ooncrsls Paini

Frac pidi-up and daUvery. Complete 
lawnniewer and air cooler engine 
parts snd servios. MS-SMt.

U sed  tn w n m î iy w  owd^Ry nif

rip a . MISCELLANEOUS
FUU. OR part time téléphoné I 
CaUMwan 1 and iV M » ^ .

GARAGE SALE: Bl Powell Rear 
baa Hwsar, gasoline adgar, boy's M
Ipa bicycle, stereo, caasotte rooor- 
dar, CB. Satiwday - Sunday.
GARAGE SALE-UlSN Faullaiar- 
Friday evening, all day Saturday 
and Sunday

4 FAkliLY Garue Sale: 401 N. 
Ward. Saturday - ‘fMaday M am. - ? 
Baby cribs and riotti^stove.'wMI 
hanlar, bads, dresser, mtsrsllans

I BEDROOM MmWw

BILLFORMAN Ca^Cabinet and woodwork shop. We spocialiM in 
home 
M B

2 S Ä & . W Ä iS lif r a ä S ’
« « • . « i »

TrwM, Shrubs, Plants
ALL TYPES t r a  work, topping, 
trimming, removing. Call Ricnaid. 
MS-ltM&MSTSTp

Pools and Hot Tubs

PAINTING hot tuba, 
'  Sale

MUN8 CONSTRUCTION • Addi 
i, PaÛâ, Ramodeling, FilSS!’.

MAM1-M07IK

Business Oppor.
FOR SALE; Cimarron Motot noa 
Raton, New Meiico. Has

HELP YOUR Bainaa! U a 
raateba, Baltooa, apa, dacala, 
pea, siga. Etc. DVSalee, MAIM.

Remodelfa|, rooeng, aiding, cement 
patio«, tidewalkt. eheeTraking,-----1‘— “ • * " i  Difcoal to r

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paiatia. 
S^y^^Acyical CriUi«.dSlMl.

PAINTING INSIDE a  out. Mud,
8S d er* « y S H 0 aM « U * *
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR Painting 
Bed and t ^ ,  Spw P a M ^  P ia  
Eitimetof. Jama T. BoltajIsilM.

Pmnpa Pool A 
Guíate or vinyi-lined poou, I
patio rumituro, chemti^. L_____
Now in Progroa. HooMtown aer- 
v ia  Oomoy o a  prica. ISU N

BLDG. SUPPUES

MR. COFFEE Makers repakod. No 
warranty work doM. Call Bob 
Cnw* OMMI a  m  Anne.
GAY'S CAKE and Candy Dacor. 
Om  UiP ip i:X, naaoday U to 
>:> 111 W. Francis. HS7US
CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pre- 
ranled. Plan ahead. Qu m 'o Swetm 
Chimney Cleaning Servia. M-37SF
OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolina, 1 
year guaraatoe. F a more informa- 
tioocall BiUKeelHM7I7.
DECORATING UNLIMITED - 
Ctea, CboUa, and cuneaka tor all 
oocatione. CaU Lita, M M I.
SPECIALTY HEALTH Foods at lOM 
Alcock. 404001

Heueio n  lu m b er  Co. 
4 » irÆ ê te r  MMM

TRACTOR MOWING. CaU MO-MM.

\Wkl4o H etn o  Lumber C e. 
101 E. BeUad M M I

M l
impn tun 
S.Hobert

tumba Ce. 
MM7I1

KNIT BY mechine, meke your 
tweeters, dreeta, aighans, much 
la te r  Ulan nand knit, m e  demooct- 
ration. CaU IK-21M.
CANCER EXPENSE. Medicare

Ntcbte Home lamrovamant Co
caipanla work, w>ton, HOMI.

NnB% Ciioain Weodweihinn 
Yard barae,cabinte. remodelBg, 
rspalrs. M4>i. FoMa MMUl

I DE OR Out - Esumate coets you
noniing, but can oave you money. 
CaJlM-i444. '

PLASTIC PIPE b  FITTINGS 
B IM O frS  m iM B IN O  

SUmYCO.
S» S. CUytor M371I 

Yoa Plastic Pipe Headquarters
FOR SALE - Adult s te  saddle. Rop
ing. t r a ,  double rigged, abo head 
teU  with Haduunorc. All in

H v m v w iif iB  9vnnC 9
AraUoM, covGT^ poretoct.

DITCHING
Mai

TM NfV lU M B H  COMPANY
Compite Line oí

lenl( esal- 
00. CaU MS-Mll

. P ria  Road 3 M

--------------------------   HASTINGS SATELUTC Antonaa .«»varBd perette.
Public Notices SîiSiriSîto.̂ Î̂iSîf* ****■ DITCHES: WATER and gat 

Machine fits through 31 inch gate.

FOR SALE - Railroad ties and Road 
badb Ballim. (Rock, LavabChad) 
Located in White Deer. CaU (M ) 
MS-24M

FOR SALE: United Water Softner 
and Conditioner Good a t new. 
fHO.OO. 2MN. Dwight or call HMH2 
after seo

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
T H E m A lE  OP ZELA CROSS 

„PUlilAM . DECEASED
NsUeo b  hteby fivta that onginal 

Ltttats IW oten tary far tha laUW of 
ZatoCisaaPaUiam.r 
mad m  Awpiat 1, 19U. in C:auaa Na. 
(172, paadiaf in tha Couahr of Orar 
Camily, Tmaa, ta laiiaoa Moaiar.

raa raaidmea aad_paat offlea adbaao 
arauchBaamtriibPO. BoaTat.Mor- 
Uu^TWraaca County, Na« MaiiM

Ilia rateant aaant far mcii Kiaciit- 
rii b  Dm R. Laaa, «haaa rtbdanea aad 
mat aOaa i t e m  ia 1(1( N. RmaalL 
Panwa, Otay County, Tona 7(0(8.

AU panona haviag dama aaaimt 
tea fatala which fa cunantlymuw 
ateinialacad qra raquirtd to praaaal 
tham within tha tiaw and in tha man- 
Mr MMcribiU by Iaw.

DAIRD tea lat

OW YOUR Own Jean Spottiwtnr, 
lDfant;l^ataaa, Lad to« Apparai,

IN N M A X fY
ding. (((-3443 MTCWNG, 4 inch to 1( inch wide. 

Harold Bmion. (K-SM.
Mochinwry & Tools

CANDY APPLE red topper tor short 
wide pickup, I  months old. IdOO. 
Electrie stove (ISO M-S(71.

I Slow. Nal____

na. Ocean Pacific,

VBRSK L BROWN
■Btek

47S7 Plowing, Yard Work

m. Esprit, Zina, Orami IW 
ittantorEvanPiDoao, HsaRh 
tdhm. gJM to hr

y,. airfare, training, fiitw 
teLePtehig eten S . Loug

to ry ,______
grand opMiag 
7(121 m « h !^

liituras,
I .anyiiUi»

PAMPA CONSTRUCTION - All 
tyvw of ramodsUng, and additions, 
k lu to  cahiate, balnroonn. patios,— •=— ------ '■-,! caUiiw,

C aU M -riio r

CUSTOM LAWN SU D IN O
RotoUUing, lawns prsparad tor you 
to seed or sod. Dump truck, toader, 
bos blade, leveling, escavating, top 
toil Kemelh BaiSo. MMIK

H.C. Eubanks Tool Rantol 
"A Tool For Every Need"

IM  S. Barnet Pampa, Tesno 
CaU (M l «S-Si3 

Almost Everything For Rent

REGULATION I foot pool tohia wiUi 
2 sets pool balls, rare, S cues and 

" s  with cover ExceUen 
$230. Also black forest german 

— .................... M-30S(I Cuckoo dock. $40

BUSINESS SERVICE
WEAVER CONSTRUCTION 

Since 1N(. K.W. Weaver StW 
Doucette, Pampa. Texas, (H-3I7I.

HAULING, MOWING, edging, 
flowerbedf. fence, air condiUonar

M M SIO M O I
You keep the I t e  MxlS and 10x21 
xtolbXaU M 2 M  or M -M l.

LAWN MOWING, trimming and 
adging.(i»-73(laflar(p.m (»4300.

CARPET SERVICE Plumbing B Hwating

FOR RENT - Toyota 3000 pound tork 
lift. (WarahouM type) M-1744 or 
(K-MXI.
SHOP SALE - IMO 310-CK with 
extend-a-hoa, runt good, equipment 
trailer, I  horse air combretter with 
eir guns, and hoaa. 77 Chevy 1 ton 
dually, 1(71 Oievrolei Luv, V-O en
gine, 3 phase motors. 1 horse to 10 
noise, pumps from 0 inch to 2 inch 
with 3 phase motors, floor furnaces, 
etc. Call Lafors (33-2302 for direc- 
tione.

e ! with cover ExceUent condi-
$230 .................

impoilad 
orM S3(t
FOR RENT- Fenced lot tor xtoriwe. 
CaU06S«7S7
1 KING Size mattress, frame and 

complete set of
Can

nt with bench.

FOR SALE - White baby bed with 
bumjgy  pad and mattress. Call

r-44 A o f . S, 1 (

rscARun
FuU Une of carpeting. 

14» N. Hobart -o £ 9 m  
Terry AUenDwner

AREA MUSEUMS
Sute 1(1

M. w____  lerry #MMrvwi*r»̂vÛ WfwM M mqVgyVfVBM

iS i f f i r o s ä »  w .-.a W Æ rv ».«riv
Tvnw« lOUÎTBanks (M-Ml

WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM: 
Pampa. Tumday through Sunday 
L fl^p^m ., special toors by ap-

UNS HI 
... Jansran. I. 
•fa.m . toSp.m 

124 p.m. SwmI------
11: Hours 24 p.m.
' and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 3 

'ay through S a t in y .
JllbuSE MUSEUM:

. Regular muaeum hours 
•  am. to 3:30 p.m. woekdayt and
H ti^F fiS O N  ^
MUSEUM: Borgar.
11a.m.to4:30p.m.'

S ^  SrORAQB ante new a v a ^  
SKTlOx», lOxK. and lOsl. Call

Cwpat Canter 
» (w T o S e r  0»217(

in cutem  fleers, cm  ̂
e and oountar tops. Your 
r covering store.

SEPTICTANK AND DRAIN PIPES 
• U I lQ ir s n U M M N O

SUPPLY CO. 
SKS.Cuyler (»-3711

(H O P S  (lU M M N O  
Heatmg and air conditianing. Water 
heatere, aawar and drain service 
I jte y jil  bended. 432 JupHre,

BUUARO (LUMBINO S ftV IC i
Phimbing and Carpentry 

Free Eotimateo MS-M3

1200 CaU «66-2V72
FOR SALE - II inch Le Blonde L a ^
w j|h^jW SSories $21(0 Call
1-;

LADIES ROLEX Dress Bracelet 
Watch
gam.

14K, 241-Ml tor tale bar-

FARM MACHINERY GARAGE SAIES

BOOKKifPINO R TAX SMVICi 
Rannia Jahnson 

I »  E. Kh«smlU g»-77ll

GENERAL SERVICE

WE SIR VICE AUr landmodato______^makasi
vacuum cleaners. Free eatlmalM 
Anrerican Vacuum Co., 4»  Pur- 
vianoe. MMSB.

A n ^ ilta , raasJub la , spraying, 
‘ - VaunamaR! ttesofrafre

) Trimming nn 
I. raasMab 

I up. You nanu 
I. O.E. Stone,

OATTIS n U M M N O  «  HiATINO  
MIIN N aban -f»4M  

Cbmplata Flumbing Service

ATTENTION FARMERS, Ranehers
and contractors. Have sikplus used 
eovaramantal motor graders. 
Caterpillar and Gallon, various
Srices and sixes Call Steve Woodall, 

ly  WO-TTO-lOll. Evenings or 
weekends, MMU-Tai.

.. OARAM SAUS
LIST with TV Classified Ads; Muri 

be paid in advance 
^ » 2 3 2 3

: Toys.POUR FAMILY GiGarage SI
gas cook stove, dienes, clothes, 
roU-a-my bed. and much mors. 413 
Rider, ‘niuraday, Friday, Saturday
GARAGE SALE - Furniture, air 
conditioner, curtains, badsaraad, 
miacallanaous. Friday and Satur
day, 400 Powell

COUNTY 
lar hours 
lyteioapl

Ragiter hours 
«akteyti

pYolStiitR  ̂'’wEir*"^USEUM;
Shunrock . Regular museum hours (  
a.m .to )  p.m weekdays, Saturday
________ >McLEAN AREA HIB
TORICAL MUSEUM: McLaan. 
Regular muMum hours II a.m, to 4 

Monday through Saturday.

Miami.

MINISTOIAOi
AU new concrete parmi buUdingt, 
corner Naida Street and Borter

HANDYJIM-Minori ^ „  _ 
ing, yard work, garden rotoUUa 
tree trimming, hauling l»47$7.

E U S em e  ROTO Rooter - IN toot 
cable. Sewer and rink line cleaning. 
$B. CaU (((-»M or 0»4W
WEBB'S PLUMBING - Repair 
^Imbu^drairayTsewer cleaning.

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE Servire: Pruning, 

heading and
GARAGE SALE 323 Anne, risday, 
August Sui and Saturday, Augiwt Wh. 
f : »  am -(00  pm
3 FAMILY G a r ^  Sale - Furniture, 
dishee, ]a>'s. clotnet. loafter ovena, 
miscellaneous. 1104 Lynn Friday. 
Saturday, Sunday

Hlghiray lOxlR Msl3. lOx», Wx» Ï^ÏÏwrttors mid a S K  
c f l iT o p  0  fex a i Quick Stop. S S S S ^ l i S r ^ ^ r  
•M M I Afeoek.l»400S.

SERVICE ON all electric raxors, 
machinet. 

ihrirea. 1000 RADIO AND TEL.

Conert e  Work 
»YeanofBxpariMiM 

Fret BaUmate^MB31S0
LEVBUNG, EXCAVATING, debrU 
hauled, Iractor mowing. Kenneth 
BnnkiM M l»

DON'S T.V. Vrvica 
We service all brands 

304W Foster- 0»(4g

THf OAR06N ARCNITiCT
Profearional Landreape Detign and 
Construction. Mike Fraser, BLA 
member. American Society of Land- 
sca^j^irchitects, 2112 N Nelaon.

Good to Eat
APPL. REPAIR
w ashers. DRYERS, dirilwa 
and n g »  repair. Call Gary

INOUSTRML RAfNATOR SSRVICi 
IlSOsHc ($24IM

c o x  K N C i COMPANY 
new, repairing old fenrei

: l:Xp.m. -3p.m.

ia.m. 
iSummor

RRY'S APniANCi SIRVKX 
Aulhoriwd WhMpeolSorvioonu 
atoo repair Sean and othar M^ 
brandrU ll lO tohart ($2-2311

ERAMIC TILE, shower stalls, 
' ' m, guaranteed work Wat- 

■ mSl Tito MMUt

CURTIS MATHCS
Color T.V.'s - Stereo's 

Sales • Service - Home Rentals 
JOHNSON NOMI FURNISHINGS

4M S Cuylar (M3MI

Zenith and Mngnovox 
Sales and Service

TENDER FED Beef by half, quar
ter, orpaefc. Saxton's Grocery. IM E. 
FrancmlH4(7l.

GARAGE SALE - 12» Christina - 
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. UU ? 
Woman s designer clothes, good 
chUdrcfi's doUies, many household 
teint, girls bicycia, toys, stereo, siUt 
nower arrangements, 2 new storm

FOR SALE: Several varieties of 
summer apples. Hommcl't Orchard, 
3^ mUeasauUiaf Alaiiraad. TTBSUI.

LOWRfY M U SK  C iN T fR
Coronado Canter 0$(-3121 GUNS

UVING PROOF Water Spnnkmg

Ju n io r Samplos

AUTO 
SALES

OAR At
Srivire

ARAOi DOORS 
eaand Repair 
$»-IM2

RENT TO Own • T.V.'s, stereo's, 
furniture and appHancee. M days, 
same as cash E ite  T V Rental. Ilj 
N. Cuylar MS-7411

ROOFING

HAK »  - »37 00; Colt AR U- $173.00, 
Ml Carttea - $173 00; Ri«cr Detuxa 
10-23 - $1» 00 Dusty's Sporting 
Goods, ino Alcock, (Nref weMng 
Worts), m u n i .  alW  3 M243»

MOVING SALE: Many misrellMe- 
ous tema. Everything reasonable. 
411 Court. Lefort or cell $33-22(2 
Wedneoday - Wadneaday.
GARAGE SALE: Misaaa, Junior and 
man ctolhing, amp hteh, uaed gar
age door, erri more. Fridey^- Satur
day. I  am to $ pm. 2124

iday - S 
N V n

HOWARD'S ALUAround Hand
yman Steioa. Fraaariimataa. Local 
Haamownar. MS-72IS. Raaaonabla 
Sarvtoa.

SAVE M( 
Free roof

|ONEY! Local Businaas. 
check and eatlmate. Fully

HOUSEHOLD

GARAGE SALE - Open Door 
C.O.G.l.C tOtOUrimma. Thursday, 
Friday and Satirday, 10 a.m. tin* 
Loto M everything Come tqr and see

Ornhom Fumiturn 
1413 N Hobart HS-2232

Has Ilia
Hia

youl

Cradit Pi'oblaiuaT
Coaia

Kaa Allison
Va bava I 
slallaa 

D r y o n r l
naada coma to

701 W. Fottar ,465-2407

WBW Hbaralot t  Tonh 
I Una: SaRwator chemical, 

ell etoragp, froeh water. Repair 
a«ws ton lM  work . Stool tank (toot- 
jg ^ ^ o r ito ia i i« . m  P rin  Rond,

CHILDERS 
M OTHERS 

FLOOR LEVEUHG

ROOFING AND Raptor - U yaws 
exptrtonre. Guaranwad work. Re- 
fwsnna. Coll BU. (12-137$.
CONKUN ROOFING - and raptor 
Itttulatoe and soundprooft. Call 
M-M norm-TITI

Quality RooAim
HOUSTON lUMBIR COMPANY

CHARLM'S 
Fwmitura B Carpal 

Tha Company Ta Hava In Your

1304 N BwSr* MMIM

FIVE FAMILY Garage Sato • Satur
day $ UU 7 Sunday t  till * Stall No. 2. 
40f SterkwoaUier

$ 08 OothiiM.ptorei
TIME Around. 1241 S.»ID TIMI 

Furniture, 
eguipimiii, 
S on d en

:.3 f*

SEWING

, ..... Buy.aoU, or trade, 
erialc and moving satoi.

Boydina Boe-CaU (M-Ua. Owner Boyi 
•qy

el wilb aareéetsiMal
Iba FIRCT tew! j

QUALITY SEWING - Men a, Ladiaa. 
‘ q'twear,cuatofnriiirtsa 

Linda Dougiai,

CoRCaRact; 
I-R06-SS2 

9SM

RODEN'S FABRIC Shop - 2U 8. 
Cuylar torga ealactlon Folyeriar 
K ^ T ^ M K n te ,  Cottone. DwUrn,

DINKY'S SEWING Shop ■ Top qnai- 
RyeewkwandaNar^mtothetow- 
eel P Ä 3  to town. W O W

UPHOLSTERY

Pampa Uaed Furniture and Antiques 
Lewwl Prion In Town 

^ -S o D IY ad e  
FtoMCtog Available 

2US O ^  MMIU

R m rO R U A SI
Furniahings far one room or tor 
avory room to your homo No crodit 
CÉMS • eiBv ftnmoe Dinn. 
JOHNSON HOMI FURNISHINO 

4 M 8 .C i^  ÌM-SMI 
JOHFiSON WARIHOUSi 
(MWTFoton MB48M

I, 2, AND 2 hodroom i 
adu te lam ily  soci 
raSTlIBTl«

CaU I

LARGE ONE hodroom 
rodocaratod. Abe, Urge i 
for eiaglo. Good lotetl 
l$»47Mr

INSIDE SAIX -1(4 P m Saturday, 
t24SHteay,(NW BtmRto». Uaod 

X. M w ^ . booka, diiiES, baby 
pMterelb, youth bade, tota of 

gv... clotbn, boyt, girle Juniera, 
adnM wid taO women: good nwn's 

«nti. Iota of Jeans, Lawn-
i t u , ' “ "

GARAGE SALE - We did ow Spring
------- fiale. “  ----------

Saturday I

NEWLY REMODELED  ̂I 
apartmwX. OM manlh. 
Dwoail ramibwd. Stogto or i 
Clean!! Sea to apprecUto. 
MB4233.
FORREIfT; Mobile home or aperti

I. Cali ($847(7. '

UNFURN. APT.
GARAÇ
»

ally. 1240 Tarrare

I Plaaa Apartraanls 
I living Nopato 

($BUW

MUSICAL INST.

2 BEDROOM unfurntobad apart-l
MBW7 l iB B f  ^P**^"*****|

REAL NICE Ibadroa_________ ^
efficiency. HUD qualified oalyl 
(»M O  (il. ^

lOMflBY M U SK  a N T I R  
Lowrey Organs and Pianoa 

Mngnavw.Oaßr TV's a te  Stortos 
OgneMdoHCanlar m 3 l2 1

I
..«jeoM oui Envine C

o Së . ^  .
GUlTArt.

TARPUY MUSK COMPANY
117 N. Cuylar ($»-1231

ONE BEDROOM - Unfu 

quired. CaU (»TKlOor

FURN. HOUSE

HENSON'S GUITARS and Amps. 
413 W. Fooler, (8B7IM Bam. Drum 
ate guter lemoni.
KING SILVERBELL Cornet' 
Buriwr coniri. Buffet clarinet and 
Harmony guitar. Call ((S44M or

FURNISHED AND U nfurnlt^.., 
houMt ate aparlmaali. Very ntoeJ 
CaU mW M  I
ONE BEDROOM - to lU  8. BarMa.| 
Fenced yard. dean. ($24$».

Foods and Seeds

FURNISHED MOBILE
rwit-Sbednwm.ZhiflbaU__
ly d ^ jite  storage building-

ALFALFA HA Y - $4 10 Fred Brown.
FOR RENT • l4iM 2 bedroom r  
home. $300 month, water péld. 
(88-Mll ^

FRAIR» HAT FOR SALI 
Cali MS40»

3 BEDROOM Houaa with tolto paU 
701 E Cam ^U . (M-SU. '

HAY FOR sale AUtofa -small balea 
U a re ^ a s i - big or small balee

THREE BEDROOM fi 
houMidean, Í 
dtpotk .M Ñ

iJROOM turn tot 
houM, dean, lanoad yard. $2711 $ 

~ Ruaadl. l7 Í2 lS .

LIVESTOCK
PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
•even days a weak. CaU your local 
iwed cow dealer, $$(-70l(or toll
140O4n-«M3.

free

TWO BEDROOM Furntahte boun j 
1 btoh. m  month, bUto paid. WiU 
rant out lor 3 months omy. Call 
l$24M2

»Ihtonaadtoba 
bataver you need 

n halter breaktog to riding, etc. 
I $»3772 or $M m i.

UNFURN. HOUSE

$»77»
K>D TESTED pure Longhorn 
. Umonlliaold.CaUSlimorJawt

MUST SELL - AOHA Palomino 
Mare Also saddle . Mt-1431.
BILLY ROYAL Show Saddle 13 Inch 
teto, Uke new. $$$-4422.

CONDO - 2 bedroom, brick, 1 1 
fenced yard, garage, wadwr, di 
diihwaalwr, dtoposto, central 1 .
wid air. heated pool a te dubhoMaJ 
cable fV NIcetoln to w n .i» M i!| 
(h _____________________
1 or 2 bedroom, furntohad ar i
Bote

. Depmit.nopeto. Inquire ilk

PETS «  SUPPUES
CLEAN I bedroom - $1$ N. Cuylar J 
$200 month^ui dapotot. Store tori 
ntohed. 0M-7S40. 1

_____________ ___________ NEWLY DECORATED, 1 bsdrgoai

apricot, a te  black. Susie Read, 002-7»l, or0024M after0 pm.
NICE 2 batboom. $300 month, 
dapoait. Raterancaa requhte. 
behre Spm 0»-»(4

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Jnum i

apricot, and black. Susie Read, 
0»4104
FISH AND CRITTERS 14(4 N. 
Bates. (0(4343 Full Una of pat sup
plies Wid ftoh

Unfurnished Hornee 1er Rant 
2 Bedroom - 111 S. Stortnreatiwr .

K ïïte o /‘d i " » e « ? ^ ^ ‘"‘ ' • "  fS Ä » « .3 1 0 N  W^-$272.00 o ^ m o o g i  ere-«»--------------  2 Bedroom -113 S Oltewte -$»0 r
GROOMING - TANGLED dogs wel- 1 Bedroom - furntohad dpertment

f í ^ - » 4 N . M r i n . L e t o r s

K4 ACRES, 1000 Farley, profea-
• '  rdin- "

IIMS.
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - AU 
imall or medium tlxe breeds. JulU 
Glenn. 0C240M

fSteroom - Ktagmrill C am  - $200.( 
2 Badinom - S T D a v is^ ^ .N  
Shte Realty. Property Manage 
ment, 0»-S7lI

OROOMINO lY ANNA SPf NCI 
OOM6»orO»IOM

AKC BREEDING etock poodUs. 
Yorfci hlre Terrier puppies a te  poo
dle puppies. 00241N^
FOR SALE - Regtotered Antoraltei 
Shepherd P u p m t, I  weeki old. 
Wonting cow dog line. Tri-color 
First series of puppy shots. $100 

Doax Blledge,

ONE BWROOM, kitchen
I, FÚrniahte. coii&,
.C U H aari.lliniiilcarMtoii.i

ÉÉÊ IÉE

2 BEDROOM Trailer. Deporit i 
qubte No pats Inqulra to »  1 
Netoen after 1:00 pm.

each. Call

GARAGE SALE - III E. Gordon - 
Friday ate Saturday, (4  p.m.

REGISTERED AMERICAN PH Bull 
Terrier Pupe Two litters to choose 
from m a n

EXTRA LARGE 2 bwtnomc 
central heat ate rir, torga n 
rente kitchan, 1 bath, imnl-bltoi 
raqgp. dtohwaelwr. dtomato, w
storm windows BraM 
new Walto ate Deeator. 
man. 00(40»

GARAGE SALE: 1100 Willitton. 
Saturday 1:00 to0.00 SiBiday l:00to
cookware, ootoumai, oedding, 
furniture, refrigerated sir 
ditioner, cota, rotatiUer, bicyclaa, 
andlolfofmitcellanaaui Myaaraoi 
accumulation

FOR SALE-Pure brad Bm las. Two 
fqmafaa,$7l: two malet, $ ! ( •  weeks 
OKlCaU 2^30» in Borger.
TO GIVE Away - 3 kittene. CaTl

TWO BEDROOM, unfimtohed. 
s r i r » { ^ *** (iiporil. M  N

.baby
coo- FORSALE Male. 3 month oM AKC 

white Cocker SpwUal . AU thoto Aik- 
ing $300. C a U m lm  after 3:»

NICE 3 bedroom, vary geod locali 
No telldran or pela. CaU 0»-l 
after!

GARAGE SALE - Friday - Sunday, 
124 p.m. 1714 Duncan. School 
clolfaas. aquarium, Kirby ate  loU of

FOR SALE - AKC Ragtotorad Ba
r i t e  Bull Dogs If item bed. crii 
Ü2-72», Bargre

O rnC E STOKE CQ.
siiK&'aratssif

GARAGE SALE: Sunday I until 
i ^ S i i u  boto. No aariy tordi! IR23 NEW AND Used office fttraMura. 

cMhregisiMS. 
ate eU other < 
copy aarvicc available.

PAMFA OFFKI SUFFIT 
a i s  N. Cwylor MF-SSSS

•  FAMILY Ytod Sale: «7  Doucette.
Friday a te  SoUrdav. Ohtoa, haautv 
■hop equipmanl, ciothee, miereh
wnioui. _________________________
MOVING GARAGE Salt - Child EXECUTIVE DESK Alma IfN , 
ctothaa, furnHiwa, astmnaly large awivto chair, boekcaat, lolarto Ola, 1 
bartrque (rilL Wute mare. 1 mBa ride teatos, IBM Saloctrie III typaw- 
iotoh on obrendon highway. CUe r k f  wMh ^ n ^ b b o m ,  ataffianto

FOR RENT - Nica two hadr 
mobile baina. Water paid. I  
month, no dipigaH. Call dK(ll7.

LARGE Three bedreei 
nd tlHtiNVtrt.
I re q u ire d  (

OFFICES & WAREHOUSES
WILL lUILO FOt SALE OR LEASE

Our own afHciont dosigm ood Haor pkms or will CMStom Im M  to 
s«it your bMsinon n «^ t. S it« now ovoilobl« in 152 Offkt and 
Indnstriol Pork ond W «t of Frica Rood on Hm  lorgar Higkwoy or 
will bniM oi yonr sitn.

C O N TA a: _

SAWATZKY CONSTRUCTION
806-665-0751 '• * «

ÏO IN Pampa - M 
^-1 told rii^to Beh

SITUATIONS
Water Bedraam 
Gormado Oenler 

$$2107

Additian
YARDSALB: Stourday and Sunday 
ll;Nto$:M  BtowtengsTtetewte 
■to«, tots mare. Ml Nitoanner.

2Tri

WANTED TO  BUY

BUS. RENTAL PROf.

Giani Gwage Soto

GARAGE SALE: Wa

BUYING GOLD rtoos, or t o h w ^  
toMmwDiameedShop « 2 « .

FURNISHED APTS.

_.>TtedNr’eL 
Can praridt i LYFj iaO-wMIawte

kVAILABLE NOV dm  la lay-aff

A U K ) M S M A N d  ;
FOnSALE-lTCUFhtortetoirator.
E itoffilit e f Ä la a .  l i l T ^ U  
$»■«1 w a27IB 2

FOE SAIX: FMI (tot hte. hat 
ffaare and haamaard.

towatoaL maiircycto, mtocaHana*

QARAOBSiUJI-NtwaE'

ONE ANDtwal

ONE BBMOQM li 
m eakSlN U M I.

SALE:

THRjK ROOM Apartmant. OM HOMBS POR SALI

L [áwiw iMn pee-tort i
S ß

a sü sT
IT. i



U A««yM S. IM3 P M lTA  NfM S

IKMIIES FOR s a l ì—  HOMES FOR SALE—  HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE Gwwmfciol Prop. REC. VEHtOES MOBILE HOMES

ro t t  ■ U rte  I  Mary, S bad- forbrochw «« 
rw e s o m e . U u  af living area.
Driat J9  M  E Fotlar, Umb call to

FOR INFORMATION on Baauty, 
Form. EMiranoa. Raliability wid

Rl I. Boi aTPami

FHA APPRAISED- TIvoa badroom.
one bath gara«, cellar, fanced 10« 

Bank* iSs.KIO èo^2l77 or

BY OWNER • UouMry iMnaa «  4J  
aerea, lesa than 1 mUa North of 
Pampa on pavad roa^. J badra.api. S 
bath, aeparata I

l-7«M ily room a.^ot^

N K B I badiaom. 1 
tarilar j a r a t a , ekâc^^Xica^ML ^  f**4 daap. ^  m iTiti. 

t l l iC a ll 'm  appatatiBMi C n a  HMiBl, SMt 010-7061

too FOOT Opening on Hobart and 
Purylanea Mraata ^ ^ ^ m a l ^

MAICOM Df NSON Rf
M anW or-M LS’ 

. Ja«aa Braiton • 0M-:
&

RfAlTOI

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, central 
" ' conmlelcly carpeted, utUitv 

t22jm: 1» N Nebon 0K-Z7«
2130

Nicbob-OMIU
O enaaa-0»«m

TWO BEDROOM, Brick, ooniar lot. 
IS  batha, central heM and air, new 
carpet,new wMer and aewer, newly 
painted, atorm cellar arid garage
8íP£.¿S?o?o¿Síir ’

NfW m  TOWN?

Brick ranch i
a « . Other far___________ _____
S atod^M l Mmd wRk l U i l a l a i ^  
door, 30i« datkftad guoM apart- 
mem and or oflioa, InOI i tarage 
ahed aaM »  GPM weh. CufTHitb an- 
ira iaed fi|b e r than Its IIN.MO

I^D R O O M  • North. NaMa

Needing that“PaffeM'' houae? Let 
ua abow

CORRAL RIAL ESTATE 
T25 W. FmiKia

6 6 5 -6 5 9 6
CHARUS ST.

2 atory lor the family who 
lovao plenly of apace 4 ator- 
age 3 bedroom imaater 
downatairai 2 bath, living 
room with firenlace. dinini 
room, klchen with built-ina 
and eating area, brick, conwr 
^ ^ S T e  garage. kM.oSo

W ANT ROOM FOR A 
PONY?

aae thia to acrea with t  bed
room houae, central air 4  
heat, recently repainted, de
tached garage, bama, fenoad, 
owner will carry the paper 
MLSOOl

MiSTIR INViSTOR 
How about putting your 
money to work for you in thia 
ouee acrea located on the 
Amarillo highway* Eaaily 
acceoaibie, good traffic flow, 
auper apot to Mart new buai- 
neaa or eipand exiatbig buai- 
neaa. O.E.
O fT  SETTLED BEFORE 

SCHOOL
in the Auatin diatrict. Almoat 
new 3 bedroom 2 bath on 
Kwwa St. Plinh caipet. wall
paper, built-ina (including 
irMh compactori atorm ceP 
lar, almost countiy U t as 
ahow you this home you'll be 
happy you did M L S ^  
Pionno Sondan . .043-3021
TwHoFiMiw ........043-3300
■radOradtwd ..  .043-7343
godiviatM ........040-22I4
Oano Botao ......... 040-3214
Ooil W. 3■̂ d̂̂ t̂  .......Orakor

1-1 Fa npa-We're the t
iMDiramanTcr owwip

M D oruuinii.
' •  <V62 and TM —Century 21 

. Hral Et:ai«CorpotaiiQn 
.Exrial Hou»ma OpporiunliY (Si 
' E.jual OppoftunMy Emplu,'«?

2 ----- you what Pampa baa to
offer, (aene and Jannie Lewia 
REALTORS. E43-34U, DeUma

CODNTRY LJVING Cabot camp 3 
bedrooin, 2 bath, double garage, 
carpeted, drapea, buUt-ina t O - m

BRAND NEWI.^ 
firMowner. BaMi. 
bedroonw, 1 bath.

NICE TWO Bedroom with pooaible 
3rdorden l07N Went Call

You can be the 
fb ite w n .tiy e

RmaoU MLS HI. 
WoniiMli 

I M m .  Scotti
loondUoBiiMlprMIo 

ttW-TEIl.

SiBRWOOO SHORU - Good 3 bod- 
n mobile mmmT w ' 

onalOMOOfoollotwIlh 
and
room mobile noma, nniy turn 

OMOOfoollotwIlhDfniil 
lota of garden apace. 

R U E o rM ilU .E »«M S ar«R
traea

ice. Call

cabinels.buiH-iaa, Frig_______
Central beat. Celling fan. Storage

BY OWNER tbedroom. 2 bath, den, 
fireplace, gameroom, encloaed 
patM t l9 .m  UU Beecfi «3423I
BRICK VENEER - White steel trim, 
3bHrooraor2bedro(mandden, I 'j

room, uaiu 
air, storm
inaiilatian. attached garage and car-

bath, lane country kitchen, approx
im a te  ilOO^uarefeet. BeautmiUy 
landscaped. Call 4l3-8g3>

port and mam o tt«  extrM~Äb top 
quality. tH.SdO. M3-BU

III? SIRROCO - Three bedroom.
garage, l 4  percent aasuraable loan! 
remodelwf w h  and kitchen
extras. MMIM or M3-7Ut

Many

REAL NICE, Clean, 3 Room Houae 
12 beilroora I. Must see to appreciate, 
good location. Call MI-31«Mterl:té 
p m. weekdays, anytime weekends.

 ̂ Frigidaire bunt-ina. 
rooma, 2 tall Imtks with^droaaing 
areas. Qyotom drapes. MIA TIE 
m i  N. BANIU. NlSnbqifiimwilh 
Iota of cabineta and stora ge. Stove 
and refrigerator stay. Bafli ramod- 
eled. S to r ^  building in back. MLS
m u .  DOYLE. 25 linils of self stor-

BUILORÜiS OR Mobys bsnie M In 
L s itrs -H M I-M L S m  
ÄmnOXlgATELY 1.« acres, not 

laeky Acres. M l im

U U G m la n d ^ B ^ . - MU 
f  t t  srRski • MLS TIE
114$. 1st, Lsisn - tITJIO. - OE 
3 U I. Æ u f s r s -  «4,000. - MLS 704 
O tti UfM^-«4.000.• MLSC»

sgegrassingtBOanMath. MLSC41C 
OTLE ADDITION

TWO BEDROOM, One beth. siding, 
storm doors and windows, gas grin, 
ceiling tan, fenced, good locauon. 
Soe to appreciate. mo.OIM Call 
OlO-tOHorOH-ICU

FOR SALE by owner - 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, den, smglc car garage, dis
hwasher, c o r  * '  ■ “ 
near Travis

133,300 MLS on 
4U “  -------- --

4 bedroom.

tous . Benfa-fordbamwini, earlier 
j^ f to im  eeU ar-¿M H . • M  
WiU. TAKESOMfSWAP ON POI, 
------ING:

FOR SALE; I Buitdl«. 3C’xlSS’, tin 
coated, ilMl frame anal tank, water 
atorage, 1000 bM. radwood. Tbe« 
Itemt ara located M Ltfora Booater. 
To gpt to Lenra Booster go 10 miles 
SmuasM ofLofors on H t^ a y  273 
Than turn North on FM U21 and go 

3 mdes. To imect
_________^  Qsroaistar or Fwyd
Gotham at the Imiilipa Petroleum 
Oomnany EBP Bowers Cite office, 
telhpEane < 000) EB4I41. To oe consi
dered your bid must be received no 
later than A u ^  U, 1IS3 Mail bids 
to PhilUpo Petroleum Company, 
Attn: B.E. Winters, Box 337, Borger, 
Texan 71007.

3 badroom, Mar park, contrai
{«A no

U N FROST. Rante^grom |000 a
n .o n th .n ^ .  MLSEfk
■>N Fwwr r

__land akr. tlSjHO. __
Lañe 3 bedroom, U by 70, doub 
lowfie wRh IM by UO M. MIA «1 
MMIj^Maidenl«Lll71. Shed ReoRy

jS iH te S a T  314 I T i m .  LEFORS. 3 bedroom.

HOUSE FOR Sale or trade for 3 or 
more acres with utilities. M7 N. 
West OIO-3RR

EffUlTY AND Assume loan - 3 bed
room, 2 bath, den, comer lot. 170's. 
Ctell ror appointment, OSMTU.

Q)e^O'ma
6 6 9 -6 8 5 4  

4 2 0  W . Francis

REALTORS "We try harder to 
make Ihiivgi easier 

for our clients."

A S H  PANELLED D EN
In this exceptionally nice 3 bedroom. 2 both home on (3ierokee.
Fireplace, bookcaac, wet bu- in den. Frigidaire Iwiit-ins in kitchen. 
Thermopane windows. Custom drapes. Don’t miss this one. MLS
7«

K ITC H E N  REM O DELED
With new cabineta. Whirlpool dishwasher ,Litton microwave and 
range Fully carpeted 3 bedroom home on D w i^.(>iluis fan and 

, stay Ve^ nice yard. Onlv 033.000 MLS 005dr ipe.s •
B E A U T IF U U Y  ^ N D S C A P E D

Separate den and living room, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths Storm 
waidowa, curtains and drapes convey. 130,000. MLS 70S

10 0' O F  F R O N TA G E
On North Banks. Ideal for Professional offices. MLS 007CL

3 ACRES
With 100' frontage on Price Road. Price reduced to $32,000 MIS 420T

Janni* Uwh ............ 443-3430
Dick Toylw ..............649-ftOO
VolmaUwter .......... 440-0043
Jo* Hunier ..............440-7$03
Ctoudins Batch Oai 44S-W7S
■Imer Btech, O.I.I. .. .443-ñ73

Gene lew is ................663-3430
Keren Hunter ...........64*-7U5
Devili Hunter ........... 663-29<U
Mildred Seen ...........440-700I
■erdene Neef ........... 649-6100
Movdelle Hunter (tel . . . .Breker

314 ITH St. LEFORS. 3 bedroom. 
023M0 MLS 774
Io n  REDMON MOBILE HOME. 
312,300 htLSTOBMH 
Let us help you with your real estate 
needs. We can show yeu « y  MIA 
listing. Gene or Jannte Lewis, 
r e a l t o r s . 0B3-34M, DeUma

LOTS
FtASHMB ACBfS FAST

UUlitim, l^ved SIroote. WeU Water-
L Sor m on acro hommitet East of 
Aanpa on Hhray «  Claudhie Balch,
ReÜHor.r----“r oo Hiway M Claudine I

,« Ä ü n . 
RiHMBateteB 

1-1 Acn Home BiiiidiM ti 
Jkn Royae, «B-3M7 ori»-:

REC. VEHICLES
sites

2233 BilPa Cwstem Campers
MB^IS noS.HoSari

AMBdCAN
ONCER
SOCEIY I

SUFIRKM BV C B N n t  
101* AlCOCK 

"W f WANT TO SiflVi VOUrLOT - UOxlN foot - KeiRueky Acres

T V  AND VCR 
RENTALS

Curtis Mothes 
iNrad o TV? G m m  s m  w  
whan you wont Hm  bast for 
Hia monay. T V  ranfols itort 
ot$10.00awaak.VCRi*ti- 
fols sforting at $15,00 Wa 
also hova ovar 200 moviat
to rant

Johnson Home 
Furnishing
406S. Cttylar 

Pompo, T i  ^ 3 3 6 1

LOT-- - j  “ fPy, 1x36 SHENDOAH. Like new Very
ï i a ^ w J t e ^ Y I Â ^  Mten».C«IMM433oraOM27t 

hon» « 3  *0« Coll lan  vw eanmer Pon-iin-lanM670M.

-

1*73 VW 
tiros, 
extra , .  
Sumner.

vw camper. Pop-up-tp| 
, new endne, camping in 
I £arp.^,7b3.00 W a t

u n  ELDORADO Motor home 
After 3:00 btale ormm. trade.

I UNRERStMtP BACON 
AU MS «PHtTN».

NEW 4 BEDROOM 
HOMES 

2617 Evatyaan 
2437 Evatgraan

I.W. TINHEY CO.
»«*-320*

CHEVROLET

O

FIGURED 
TO SAVE 

VOUMONEV

CAPRICE CLASSIC
With air conditioninn, tilt whael, cruiM, starao.
List .........................................................11,500.00
Chscount .........................................

NOW ONLY l O J  9 9 .0 0

i^a

r

S-10 PICKUP
With 4 tpaad, V-6 

Powar staafing ond brakas
Ust ............................. 8,239.86
Cosh Discount__ ............ »-312J6
NOW ONLY .......... 6 ,9 2 7 .0 0

C-10 PICKUP
V-8 atigiiia, atrtoaMttc tronimi*iioN, powar ttawMig. 
and mon.
Lift ............................................................... 8.459.75
Dweawit ..........................
NOW ONLY ...................... 7 ,à 9 9 .ô ô

A L L  M ODELS ARE REDUCED T O  
SELL T O  MAKE ROOM FOR TH E  
1964'f. SPECIAL INTEREST RATES 
A V A IU B L E .

INQUIRE FOR DETAILS

CH EV ETTE

EgaipMd WHb 5
SHi No 184 S p W  TraM m ñiiM

bit ...................................5,470.00
Coib Altarnotiva ............
NOW ONLY .................5 ,1 7 0 .0 0

U U  6 «  R lopiBNi... BucM* upi

O M O U A U T Y

"KEEP THAT GREAT GMFEEUNG 
WITH GENUINE G M fW n s r

ULBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET
106 N. Hobart 6M-16M

O at
D O U G  B O Y D  M O T O R  C O .

' l l  D O D G I C U S TO M IZ E D  V A N
Autotratic, power steering, power 
brakes, air, 4 captain's chairs, 
couch, ice box, sink, chrome running 
boards, new tires, 28,000 local 
owner mdes ....................... $12,500

7 9  C H E V R O LE T • FASEENGER.
V on, V -8 , outom otlc, power 
steering, power brakes, air, cruise, 
new tires, real clean . . . .  $699$

'?• C H E V Y  V A N , Portiolly cus
tomized, V -8  autom atic, power 
steering, power brakes, air, tope 
player, bed. Finish to suit yo u rs^. 
K,0Ci0 locol owner miles . .  .$499$

'SO M E R C U R Y  G R A N  M A R 
Q U A . 4 door seckxi. This cor is 
loaded & extra nice. A  real 
beauty ................................$649$

7 9  CHRYELER N EW FO R T 4 door 
sedan, snrail V -8, auto, power steer
ing, power brakes, air, power wirv 
dows ond seats, cruise control, 
AAA-FM stereo, 31,000 actual miles. 
Extra clean ..............................$469$

78 CHEVY MALWU CLASSIC 4
door, small V -8 , auto, power 
steering, power brakes, air, cruise 
control, new tires, 25,000 actual

C m A M C E  ................ $46*5

m

•77 F L Y M O U T H  V O L A R E
W A G O N . 318 engine, automatic, 
power steerina p o *m  brakes, air, 
cruise control, tope, reol deon 

................................................$M9S

'79 F O N T IA C  G R A N D  FR IX
Coupe, enfiali V -8 , autom atic, 
power steBring, power brokfs, air, 
auise coniroir 1ft wheel, bucket 
Beats, niRy vdieeb, new tirn ^re a l 
n i c e ........................................ | 6 9 f$

M O t O R  t
121 W wab 665-5765

I* FOOT Alaikan Tatescopmg
“ l í S L m  ■ < « • . * badroom. t bath, con- 

Good coiulitioii. Soo Bt Im I E. tril hort *̂ *̂ ^̂ *̂ ^*^*'*^KiofimUl.

HULLA Bieaiteat Out of Town Property FOR 8ALB • IS foot Rad Date 
Trarater. 2321 Roacwood. Call 4M4Mir

TRAILER PARKS

FRICf B iouceo
Must i d  nice 14x70 Viodate M o ^  
home. Taro bedroom, two bath. Call 
«»-3KH. Availabte immediately.
MUSTSELLrlMI 14x7* Vidor

NEW TRAILER Park iMces for ro-1 m Tmëslèfai Ske%town. CaO I

d jm  and te b  oyer paymenU.
r 3 pm «6-47«

ED ACKS
je Addition 

— _ i Lots 
A4E Mobile flomes of Pampa 

11« N Perry «»407*

MOBILE HOME - new carpet, 3 
l a w  badroomt, dean. SUmTho or 
MW down. 4-S-l-year payout.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 
«B-23BL

II«  REDMON, 14x70.3 bedroom, 2 
.Hreptei«, $1000 down,
!ty, $MS.70 month Excellent

hath,
C0644M. 1132 N. Peny.

COUNTBY UVINO fSTATiS 
«»0047 or «6-2731

MOBILE HOME Lots available in 
White Deer. « 0  month, water fur- 

- im o r0 4 » li«

1*1* 14xH ATLANTIC Mobile Home.
2 bedrooms, assumable loan $137.07 
per nwnth. Low e(|uity, 0$»4305 after'
3 pm.

niAed.
RED DEER Villa Mobile Home Park 
2100 Montague. Call I6»-$C41 or 
0M4IS3.

MAKE US An offer! 1*71 two bed
room, 14x70 MEDALUON. a$»3S$7 - 
o rf» 4 3 «

)ROOM,2lwth.U«SFMpi|p^ 
ap^Bly flirnMbdd with 
•r. d iuw uher, odor

area with ibada and fruit troes, 
Howardwick, Grranbelt Lake, 
$24,000. Sm  to appreciate, byju»- 
poMtment only, phom $0»-0$»38fll.

„ JNG MEADOWS Mobile Home 
park - 1300 W. Kentucky Street.

SAVE MONEY
On your mobile home insurance (tell 
Duncan Insurance Agency, «34*75.

j  now availabte. Ctese-in 
.. Water, sewer, leliiee paid. Call 
2142 after I  p.m.

GRASSLANDS
BY OWNER - McLean -104 Acres of >

TWOglAILERSpacesforient.Call

MOBILE HOME Lot with small gar T B A IIC D C  
age, plumbed for mobile home TlOO
S. Sumner. a$S4585.

TRAILS SR SPACE for rent - $73 a 
Sill collect. «»1128.

r a n  HENT-car hauling trader, c a u , 
Gene Gales, home I0»3i47. business 
fl0»7711.

MOBILE HOMES

. Pop-up-tpp, new
------:— interior,

»13 S.

WE TRE^T your bousing needs with 
Tender Loving Care. Come by and let 
us show you our fine selection of 
homes for many budgets. T.L.C. 
Mobile Home Suet, i n  W. Brown

( 11 l*n Lufkin 42 foot flatbed trailer 
with I0.0*x22 tires, (li 1*72 and (li - 
1*74 Fniehauf «  foot flatbed trailers 
with 10.00x20 tires, sliding tandems. 
Also 111 imi.ufkin 32 foot drop nose 
flatbed trailer (OOOl 66»23I1.

“« ^ « S Î Â r . Â p t ô o K W
7*0», e»-*!». *«-*271_________  light plant. $14,000.00, M » m

1*R SUPERIOR Dual air, awning, 
genera lor, new transmisekm, sleeps 
SOWSttlorOB-TMSafterS

MOBIIE HOMES
New and used. New « foot maaonite 
plywood floan, cathedral ceilings, 
as low as $12 JK . n  foot 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, on sale $17,1«. Compare any
where. Brand name homes such as: 
Solitaire. Nashua. Fleetwood, (tell 
Mustang Mobile Housing, 3303 
Amarillo Blvd. East, Amarillo. 
Texas. Tbll Free l-«0-«»41i3.

TWO WHEEL (tevered metal trailer 
$330. W; 2 whMl breakover trailer for
mowers, motorcycles, etc. $230. Call * • 
«B»43Mer«»æÎ74

AUTOS FOR SALE

OEALEB S c o ili
M, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, unfur-

JQNAS AUTO SAUS
BUY----------------

11G14X». _
npayment.M

or MO-0271 T.L.<r^Mobile Home 
Sales, 114 W Brown, Pampa. Texas

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
2111 Alcock «»SMI

CULI
IMI

IBSON-STOWEBS
evrolet Inc

M»I««

14x7$ SOLITAIRE - Two beditmm, 2 
bath, skirted, refrigerated central 
air, covered jxtren, extra nice. 
«»32X days, OfrOMl nighu.

MU ALLISON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used 

1200 N. Hobart M»3M2

FOR SALE - 1*78 American - Two 
bedroom, two bath with fireplace 
and fenced on large corner lots in 
L e m . May sell to move. 8*340*2.

PANHANOU MOTOB CO. 
0« W. Foeler «»-*«1

SUPER MCE IMI 14x» Redman 
northwest of Pampa. Exceltent oon- 
dition. Must s e T  Call 303 4730 
Amarillo.

MU M. DERR 
U B  AUTO CO.

400 W. Foster «»3374.

MARCUM
Pontiac, Buick, CMC 4 Twote 

033 i t  Foster «»2371
RBBATBS

Offered on all new homes, (teme by 
and sec at TLC Mobile Homes,

FARMER AUTO CO.
NOW Foster «»2131

Hiway« (downtown I, PampsTexas 
or *B»B27l. — ,

TRAILER - FENCED yard, patio, 
shed, nicely firniahed. Reasonable.

MARCUM 
USED CARS 

111 W. Foster «»7123
Take ove^ j^m en ts OIM month
Equity LEON BUUARO AUTO SAUS

Payment! Assume pay
ments on lOlO Guerdon Mobile 
Home, 14x70, 2 bedroom, I bath, 
laundry room, dlah washer. Call 
digw MB-2001, ni^its and weekends.

Used ^ r s  and Pick-upa 
S23W. Fatter M»1M4

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
107 W. Foster «»23»

ATTENTION MOBIU HOME
OWNERS

Now you can skirt and Insulate «rith

McOUIRE MOTORS 
"THE TRADIN' OKK" 

«1 W. Foeler «»$7«
attractive, durable masonite, col
ored to match your home. Optional JR. SAMPUS AUTO SAUS
14  inch thermal backing cuts heat
ing, cooling costs. For Stformation, 
esiin------ -------

701 W. Foster. Low Prices' 
Low Interest!

limâtes 
40»I3»3II1

call 40313»3157 or

FOR SALE - 10« Two bedroom 
mobile borne, furnished, equity and

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLACOLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard «»32»

take over peyments. Moving out of 
Mualsell. Call « » « « after 1state

p.m.

CARS tlW! Trucks «00 
at local government sale 
fundable” 1-*1»«»«24I ext 1777 for

Available . 
'overnment salea. Call (re-

TAKE OVER paymenU on this 
beautiful 14 wide horn. ^ . 1 7  per 
month. Carpeted and furniihed (tell 
33312«

ctory that shows you how to 
aiate 24 hours. g

IOTI BLACK Trans AM. 
$3*00.«»fn7orat»77M.

Loadedr

NEW MOBILE home for lease TO? ,j* ‘ Chevy 
AAE MOBIU HOMBS *45-007* gST’f lS

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

2621 FIR
4 Bodroom 
Fwaptace 
2 Baths 
B«ilt-mt

D A N D E LIO N  :•

WEED r- 
tONTROl

CURTIS WINTON 
BUILDERS

649-9604 669-2615

with
Tim e  Releoaed Liquid 

Fertiliser

LAWN M AG IC
M S .I0 0 4

CLOSED
UN TIL

UGUST 2:

SUPERIOR
RV

CENTER
l O l t A l M c k

Jack M eAedraw

•AUK

1*71 FOR
ta v -i.

^comÛra
p.in.l«4
M 2F0f

l*R VOI 
M r.«2a

10« OU 
pad. Eve 
m Su . V« 

-10,000.« 
03Ì-23K

77 DODC 
radiai tir 
MDwigt
1*70 CF

To r  SAI 
4«. 2Ba

iM icirr 
rotei SII 
«63031
fO R  SA 
Broughai
c a u n ü

‘UBAUD 
Showroo 
«1,1«. I
u n  OLD
CaUlM-7
1*7* MB
TWodooi
windewB

1*77 CHI 
eooditian 
able. SM
FOR SAI 
mited Sp 
PxmeeTi

FOR SAI 
E lite-«  

■between

TRUC
i* n  siLted. line 
mlletM
IBBISU Speed, « 

‘wileaigeoooditibi

■X
BeauU 
bomao 
In (Uni
s e r i

MteC
Om Oi

Lov
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payout

wo ted- ‘ ' 
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2 water,..;

Uer CaU 
business
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and^iti. 
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andems. 
ropnose *1
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ibalKW
130
al trailer * 
rnilwior .  
22M.Ctn *•

374.

^̂ ota

-712S • 

ISAUSTu
TOtS
Dealer
1-2321

SAtiS
rices'

MS
»BILE
»-2233
Available ,  

I. Call (re
st. 1777 for 
Ml how to 
_______f

Loaded.-.

^bevette. 
lent caodi-:v 
Deer

•ELION
EED  >  
T R O l

iqutd

GIC -i

*AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS

|^om iitjaa|g(M .C^

M2 FORD EXP aconomy car. No 
f  Mar. 20,000 mile warranty 

gad. Take omt paymcnU. Call

I agd (II 1074 Intarnational 
wim power ataarini air coo-

k0fllH-23tt

|*tH l MONTE Carlo I anilaii Fully 
ly te j^ ll.0 0 0  miles. enTCliristy.

IfR VM ^AGEN . Good acted 
tar. 11220. Call 2R4100.
12B OLD6 Toronado - fully equip- 

avaUa^ «lion. 2Ì000 
mike. Vary alight hail damale, lat.

‘&M2*
77 WDOB Co^ low mileage, new 
N(ttllttgl. 22000.00 or bMuller. 523

IOTI CHEVY Caprice Clasaic. 
LydM. Eieellent ear. After 2 pm,

Tor sale -1273 Pontiac Catalina - 
400, 2 Barren, Good car. 2020. Call

1221 CUTLASS Supreme. IOTI Ctev- 
rolet Silverado. Call 202-0402 or 22M0M.

SALE • loot Olds Cutlass 
Bitmiham-loaded . For information call B2-2202, Lefars.

^UB AUDI 4000. la m  milesJike new. 
Showroom condition. Sacrifice 
211.000. MO-2242
1072 OLOS Cutlass • Good work car. 
Call 000-7124 after 2 p.m.
IOTI MERCURY Grand Marquis. 
'Two door hardtop, power aeaU and 
windows, wire wheels, vinyl top. 
Miehalin radiala. 02200d7. ^
1077 CHEVY Cbevette. Excellent 
oonditta. new thas, 22 mpg, reason
able. 024 hasel 022-2444.
FOR SALE: 1071 Buick Regal Lh 
mhed Sport Omm. dasayVioaded. 
Pioneer stereo. BC-770-22f2.

FOR SALE -1072 Ford (kan Torino 
EUte - 2000 or best offer. Call MA0200 

Jwtween 0 and 10 p.m.

ion PETERBILT COE with power
ataerini. afe condiUonhw. 200̂ mi-

Great cenditien.(»00)l2-22ll.
1071 FORD Cargo Van 221 b«ine. 
re«»Aly ovwhaufed. CarnctaTEx- 
callent condition 22200 CaSoOMlO?.

— IWk.roHP Ranger Pickup. Call 
Ip . 000 M2» for «formation.

IM S Ton 4x4 SUverado. Loaded. 
CaU 002-2700 or OOAOIOI.
IJg^VROLET. 4 Ton pickim. 
IMF^Mustang. Bothneedwm. 
Call 002̂ 677

MOTORCYCLES

1200 GRAND Touring Kawasaki 
Foreign Car Service.

TIRES AND ACC.

_  O O D IN g  SON

Firostana • Wa won't Be laaten
g in any tire company's com- 
iveadandwewiU “  * ■

UON>^y*:"o£Sli?

TIRES AND ACC. BOATS AND ACC. BOATS AND ACC.
FAMFA NiW S Ffidoy, Awr«t i , i**2 15 *'

- VwMM
JU STA R M V ID

New shipmenl of beat trailer, and 
lawn and gardan tires.

e s T s s  sas

O O M N A S Q N  
OMW.Fastar 0ÌMN4

FOURTEB  ̂FOOT Wood boat with 
andtrailar.

PARTS AND ACC.

IVkNATIONAL AUTO Salva 
milee west of Pampa, Higi 
WenowhavcrebulHaMnMoriand 
starters at low p i te .  We appraciale 
your buaineasr PheiM NfeSlSO or

NEW WATPWsten bass boatman, 
over 220 note capacity, new Sears 
m ote. |SE5. SeeatiUS. Sumaar.
FOR SALE U foot walk-ihni ski boat 
22 mercury. 022-M70 1112 N. Zhn-

1270CARAVBLLE -170 Horsepower. 
1-0 Tarp, canopy, ski starane, 
chrome wheels. Excellent. 2M0. 
2222 Lea, 020-7M2.

Cbmpara our Baal Rates 
FAMMRS UN IO N  AA9-M S3

your bui 
I20-3M2.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and UsadHub Cai C.C.

4M
Accassoriaa

FtOK UP ORISS UF
illXCuyfer 2224777 

Vaut r  
I Racks.

SHiades 17 FOOT Samar CraR Tri-HuU. 140 
Horaapowar 14 MarcOuisar. Eg|y 
LaadbaUer. 22000.00. CaU MMCrS!

f o r  S A L E  - 107» F o rd  H a U  ton 4x4, 

C M C .  S ie r r a

MOTORCYCLES

Mints CYOf S
1300 Alcock OH-1241

Honda-Kawaaaki of Pampa 
710 W. Footer 

0H3723
¡00» HONDA 220 Low mileage. 
Priced to seU . 2004271 or 0» m5i .
HONDA 420 DOC 2200 or beat offer. CaU 2222131.
1220 HONDA 200 custom, Atrack, 
water cooled, drive abaft. 1, 7N.0Ò 1112 N Dwight IH43H
BEAUTIFUL IN2 Harlev Low 
Rider Low mUeage, tarriik buy. 
Great Care! 0 1 2 ^ .

TRUCKS

Ct SILVERADO Crew Cab with 
Unar propane i 

m U e a l» 4 M 2 ^
' system. 20,000

^IWISUZU I te c i , H tan picfc-up. 2 
Speed, MicheUn j p ^ a a  
teleaM , lOJM miles. Exctllent 
oonSfon! IH -n u  or 0H4H1.

^ i r s t  L a n d m a r k  

R e a l t o r s  

665-0733
■ X a U iN T  lOCATION 

BaauttftJ l  bedroom, 1% balb 
bona on Cherokee. Built-in butch 
In dining room, 2 garage door
« T ï b s S r a '* “
O ew te" ...................aaa-saia
auiauc—w ............... aaa-raia
MmBumOai ............aaS-4SM
Wwi t e w w ,  (wana . .aae-iiaa 
tatetiM w .................aaa-rsae
Mte CO— w, Hr.............MO-MaS
aOTDwHi .................. aas-i7S4
Pm MMmU, Ik r ............M P-tm

Nonna Mhrd
RCMJV

M w ryC lyh u m  .............. « » - 7* 2«
O .O . T ifo ih le  o n  . . . . U f - 2 » 2  
NbM tparnmm . . .  .aaS -2S M
J u d y îw y le r .................. .**$-9977
O sw a W h U a r . . " T .  A a * -7«23 
■ «m fe  Id w e h  0 «  ..d d S - IM *
P em O e e d i ................... M S 4*40
C w llU n w o d y  ...............M O -JO O é
J im W Iw d  ......................a a s -12«»
MUw W w U  ................... a a a -4413

N r rw  M terd, O H , Itv ita r

Fi&her
, 669 6381 I'f

6 6 9 -6 3 8 1
2 2 1 9  Pwrryton Pliwy.

MKMinN TOUR FUTURf
om home on a corner lot. Ready to move in with new 
out Now Is the time to pul your famUy In thia home 
Seller would consider a laaae-purcMse. MLS 412 

FRId RlfHICfO
072 CindereUa 223.200. 3 bedroom, weU-inauUteA Uving room. 
kUcben wttn dining area. Call for appointment. OE!

iAS7 FAMFA
Large older two story home, completely redecorated corner lot CaU 
for deteUs A appointment. OE.

2 t2  N. WARD
Price reduced to $22000. Remodeled 1 bedroom ready to move into 
large living room. C t e  to downtown. MLS HO.

t4 7  S. BANKS
I bedroom homo in Southwest Pampa. Could be used as mobile 
home lot. Priced at 22200 as is. CaU for appomtment. MLS OH. 

INVBS7 IN 0OWN7OWN
3M N. Cuyler, a good oommoreial location. Building could be coo- 

'  h S ^  ^  '"*** npanding naeds. The potential ii boundte.

Wi NKD IISTINOS. Wl HAVI BUYiRS FOR AU FRICI 
RANOiS. GIVE US A CAU.

ewd ......... aaS-4S7*
■HroyON ..aa*-24d4
Me .......... ddS-IFSa
Dunn, Hr . .043-3*40 
r, Oteker ...aa«-«Sa4

Nwnw HeMer H r. ..  .M «-l* a i U***« 
Ivelyn WchardMn ...U »-a 2 4 0
• u e t e  ..................443-5*1*
McfeeMMrwve ....3é*-a2*2
fon Crippen H r. ....**S-S332 fo* FìmIm

TRACTOR TRAILER 
DRIVER

Experienced tractor trailer driver 
needed for field equipment hauling.

— Excdlwitt poy 
M« dk ol 

— -VocotliNi poy 
— Equal opptMtuiWfy omployor

Must have 3 yean experierKe in driving 
troctor trailer, hauling, setting and 
hanging waA and stairway on oilfield 
equipment.

Must pass D .O .T . physical and test. Re
ferences required.
Applications by appointment only.

For oypoiiitHoeiit col S o j io ,  to 4 pjn. 
Mowdoy-Frtdoy; MoHlyi» Lewis,

• 0 6 4 6 5 -7 1 1 1

S IV A L L S , IN C .

^op Panqia

IHl HONDA CX200 Custom, wind
jammer faring, luggage rack, baek- 
resLengine guard, low miles. 
OH4770.

MUST SELL - l i e  StbAnniveraary 
Harley Davidson Sportster. Custom 
seat and w indshf^ . $3020. Call 
6I241M.
HONDA CX 200 Deluxe 12H model. 
Water oooM, sliaft driven, excellent 
condition. $1700.00 or beat offer. 
HSHTOMIcrSpin.

1002 N . Hobart 
OfficR 6 6 5-3 7 6 1

“24 HOUR SERVICE"
WE ARE SEUINO FROFERTIESI 
UST YOUR PROFERTY WITH US 
AND U T  US FUT A “SOLO" 
SION IN YOUR YARD.

QUITE a fO A N T  
Baautitully appohitod Sbedroom, 
2 full betm Brick Home, Large 
famUy room with Woodburner 
and custom built bookcaaea. 
Formal wn»';“.  »v™ b»*' «nter- 
taining. T cO U P te rn  kitchen 
with elect « T ^ - i n  appUancea 
A large breakfast bar. Beauti
fully landicaped front A back 
yards. 4 years old. tO,M0 CaU 
Sandy. kd.S 444.

NEED GROWINO ROOM 
Take a look at this spacious 2 
bedroom, IM baths home. Super 
aiae master bedroom, Large Den. 
Diniag Room nua Living mom. 
m  atoriaa. Double Garage Cen
tral Air A Heat. Large fenced 
& £ S i r * 2 . 0 M . ^  I Audroy

HOW MUCH
Would you pay for 4.0 acres of 
land that hfo Water, lectricity, 
Septic Tank » A l  f \ 1>hone and 
Plumbed foi S O W fo n e . Well, 
you won’t have to  pay that much! 
Call ua for more oetails. MLS 
S7IT

OARUNO ST.-SXCEUENT 
STARTER HOME Neal attrac 
live 2 bedroom, with sidins that 
eliminates all painting. Car-

NAVAJO-SUPER RUY 
on this neat attractive 3 bedroom 
Brick home. K itten  has lots of 
cabinets, ‘large nentry. Central 
Air A Heal. Garage., large 
fenced back yard 3«.2S0. Call 
Gary. M L S «

OfANE ORIVE-irS A 
DOLL HOIME! Here's a Ist k  2 
bedroom. Living room PLUS 
Den. Pretty carpeung, paneling. 
Large Fenced yard. Garage, 
storage buOdbM Call Gary. MLS

LOOKING FOR THAT PER
FECT HOME. CALL US! WE 
HAVE AN EXCELLENT 
SELECTION OF HOMES IN 
ALL PRICE RANGES
Audrey Alesonder . ..SSS-él22
Dole (»wren ............. tU-1777
Owy 0. Meeder ....... 443-4742
aWly Sonden ...........aa*-2é7l
WiUe NkOehen ....... 66*-A327
Deris hehAim ........... 643-32*1
Sondra MedrWe ....... *4* 444»
Dele kebbint ........... 6*3-22*0
Jonie Shed 0 «  ....... a*3-M2*
lerene 7am .............*60-3143
Welter Shed treker ..**3-203*

NEW USTING
Three bedroom, newly redecorated, new 
storm doors and wfodowa, new carpet. Ra- 
cenlly rcpiumbed. OWC IlLs 7H.

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-
toy

Twmer
aa*-2ss*

COUNTRY LIVING 
ESTATES

Mobile Home Addition
5 8 'x l3 8 ' Lots & Larger

PUBLIC U TIL IT IE S
Gas— Electricity— Phone

Coble T V
Available Soon

FREE
Well Water— Storm Shelters

Linda Caldwell 665-0647 or 665-2736

MIS

ShdUM

JUST LISTED
Excallent 2 badroom biic^ ai- 
aumawa loan of tVk percent FHA. 
monthly pnyments of B # , when 
buying equky. Batti remodeled, 
almost new carpet kitchen A 
ba«h.CalliiBto*eeteone. MLS 
IB.
Large 2 bedroom with studio 
room on Williaton. Largo liviiM 
area, fonnal dining, k itten  wltti 
brenkfaat araa, new ceramic in 
bath, nearly new canel. Quality 
home, call te. MLS n T
Cheryl Senom liii___ 4*3-4132
Seiidiw SctiMweniwi 0*1 5-4444 
Owy a ewnnt ............4*3-3227A4------  wa---- * .ad_ _ ■*T^Bwwia eVBScmiiwfV

■reker, C*S, 0*1 ..*43-4243 
Al Shwkelfotd 0*1 . .**3-4343

$ 1 0
INN Deliver Aoiy

TV-STEREO-
APPLIANCE

D ll O ur
RCNT TO B U Y  P L A N

a im  AvaMeMet B IWdwMi* Berne an Caali 
NO NITKREBT NO CARRYINO CNAMK

EASY TV RENTAL
llSS.CMyler

649-2S22

IREALTORS, ^ , ^ -
"Sailing Pam |M  Sine* I9S 2"

W N IO W  ROAD
2 bedroom home wKh 2 baths. Family room with fireplace, built-in 
jipgiancet ̂  the kitelipi  ̂Mtt t̂jnroom, A double garage. Central

*** COIN4ÍR LO T-U A  STREET
This 4 bedroom home hae IM bathi, tamily room with firq te* ' 
kHdien whh built-in appUancea, A uttUly room. Water coodifioner, 
2 ceiling fans, itorage building A gas grill. Central t e l  A air; 
double garage. Aammable Iv, percent San. IN.OOO OE 

WALNUT CREEK ESTATES
Custom-built 4 bedroom home with 2 \  bathe on I acre. Formal 
living room, dining room, and dan with lireplaee and wet bar. Tb* 
kitchen bat averyfliing hKfodiag Jann Afe*. trash compactor, dto- 
bwaihar, microwave, and douM* oven. Binmiiiing pool. Jaeinxi. 
Sunken tidi, 2 central heat and air unite — too many exUns to IM. 
Call for appomtment OIHSOI. MLS 4B.

»4RBIBOAO
Partially fornited 4 bedroom home wiib I bath. Patio, storage 
buildii« mid fenced yard. I17.M0 MLS 2H 

EVERORiSN
Brick 3 badroom home with IM batlia on a corner lot. Living room,
dan, kkehon witti buift-m anilianoet, utility room, A double g a r te
i t e  opten. Cante heatA afe, U i v  eeoar cloael, A lela ofstor- 
ag s .ü jm i» n S 4 t7

FFICE •  669 2522
'wihiM ............ ***-7070

FwveWaiswi ............ 4*3-4413
BwifoCex ................*63-24*7
Jwdi Edwwdt (»ai, C*S

Sraker ................**3-3*37

h u g h e s  b ld g

Iw Mwwtoy ............ 4*3-2207
UMfotlaufMlii .......4*3-4332
IwkyCom .............. aas-311*
■uhyAHan ..............*43-42*3
Marityn Kseny OM, C*S

•raker ................*63-144*

SUMMER’S HOTTEST

7 9  OLDSMOBILE 
TORONADO
Fully looilnd. Has it oil!

^7650
7 9  OLDSMOBILE 

DELTA 8 8
Two door. H ot it oil!

^5450

7 9  DODGE CLASSIC 
VAN

Loodod wilA oxirot, 20 ,876  milot.

*8495

'81 CHEVROLET 
Ml TON SILVERADO

Pickup wiHi toppor. Power, o ir, ond 
more. 14,000 milm.

^7950

'81 TOYOTA  
TREKKER'8 0  BUICK SKYLARK -

V-6, oir cood., powor stooring, cruiio, A W rik C L  U RIV b 
tilt wfcool, oloctric window*, olociric Air, power i toorina, 5 Speed, AM-FM 
Mot. 28,000 mile*. Rodio Topo Dock, Low miles.

*5450 *7950

'm i c u m

8 1 0  W . Foster 665^7125

-Î

OPEN ALL DAY THIS SATURDAY
SOMERVILLE AND FOSTER STS. ««AUGUST 6th O N LY “

400 W. FOSTER

IMI LTJ). 4 door . . . .  

INI CUTUSS Calais .. 

IMO FORD LTJ). 4 door

........................................... •6986

............................................... n m

........................................... »saw

1M0 MERCURY Marquis ...................................................’SdSS

t i n  CADILLAC OouBO Dolofonoo. Uko aow ...................... •dSSS

^  lITt MERCURY Crau Marquis 4 door ................................’SSSS

C  ItTT CUTLASS 2 door loodod. Woo . ............................ ’SSSS

1IT7 CHEVY Caprioo Statiou Wogou. Loodod. Woo .............’OSSS

I R  IM2 CAPRICE Classio 4 door .......................................... •BBSS

1 1M1 lUICK Rofol 2 door ...............   n m

IMO CHTLAU 4 door ...................................................... •BSSB

IMO MVERA luiok, fol tt oN ........................................MOySSS

tun RHICK UntHud Laodau eoupo ...................................•BSSS

IfTIIHIOKUMHodddoor ............................................... «BBSS
IfTT FORTIAC 4 door l oauotdMa. IrBUgha«. _____
• — -a«-« . . .  *4j*ftntêPÛ^̂^̂W NŵMP OUUaUBaOOOOaBBBBaBBBBBBBBOOUOBBBBOBaOOO

IfnOOROOIAIrMvInMtlWHBlI ...................................•SSBB

te n  VOLKS tupar NWIb. M lw  aoB .........   n m

tfl4 0MITSLERHovpirt,44atr.UlnBmi................. . . . .M 8 8 6
ElB0lraUBMa4,44air,hatttaM _____

1MD T-RIRD. Looal ownar, 
Uka aaw .....................
1M2 LWCCLM Tawa Car. H

adías.

adits. Maaufaoturar's
oortifioata. YoVra first osmar. Raiga. Bought

..•6385 

•17y886
INI CHRYSLER LoBaron 4 daor. Extra aaw. Sta .............. •BSBB

•6385'
IMO FIREBIRD V-4, Powar aad air. This aaa is 
too ohoop ..................................................

B&BAUTO

1IT7 BUICK LaSobro Cuttoai 4 door, loadad
42,M0adlas ................................................................... •BBBB
1ITI CADILLAC Flaatwood Iroughaai 4 door,
show roooi aaw .........................................................•9385

1M1 XEP Wagaaar (Sharp). Lookout kuls. too .............•lOyBBB
lUn QMC Rally STX II passaugar vau, _____
dual air. ...................................................................... •8885

**WIEKLY SPECIAL»
1f74a0AMM0CLAMIC.(Likaiiaw) ...............................*3386

1M1 Cutlaai Daluia ........................................................ •6965

m il BOHAHZA 4i4 laaMd .................................................•fUS
l i l t l /4 ta u ,4 sptad,toatsdalp . . . .

4

INI l-ltB, ail floM bid, powar akyfW, . . . ___ i
endee, 4 apeed, IMM leeal adles ............................. .*10|I86I

INI FOm 1-Tao oak A ahiMaia. LMWad, 2MH Bdlpa ..,

NH TOYOTA IM, air, AMPMEilraRipt .......................

1H1JEIP FMOid pMnp. R*a HkP Bpw, only ................

400 W. Fottor .

It ‘

OM M. Purr lUiidy L  Purr
666-63T4
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Adiós Summer 
final clearance

SAVE UP TO

r-i 'Srt

Short Sleeved Cotton Tops

99

So cool and easy care for summer. Sizes S.M . & L.

k Ladies

Robe and 
Pajama Sets

99

Neatly tailored robe and 
pajama in easy-core 
nylon. Colors ore 

‘ rnedium blue, rose, 
mint, and orchid.

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE- SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

One Rock

Junior
Sportswear

M z  Off
Volues to 75.00

Ladies

Jogging
Suits

9 9
Reg. 60.00. In good colors for 
foU wilh zip front jockets witfi op
tional stroigHt or fitted legs.

Swimsuits 

Off
I -piece and a few 2-piece styles. 
Sizes 6-18. Only one in some 
sizes.

Three Rocks

Ladies
Sportswear

V l  Off
Good Items to odd to your sum
mer wardrobe.

One Rock

Ladies
Sportswear

75°/cO  Off
Volues to 70.00. Odds orxl ends 
mostly from summer stock.

Ladies
Dresses

3 0 % .  

7 5 %  Off
New items hove been added to 
this group.

diamond-cut 
Riviera aungiBssea

■ » w

SALBtJt
IRQ iM

One Group

Ladies
Shoes

3 0 % .

5 0 %  Off
VoluaB to 49.00 

Broken Sbcae

Aden's

Knit
Shirts

"The Tournament" 
by Arrow

Reg 17.00 
Solid colors

Special Group 
Men's

Sport
Shirts

Orarxilly
Oiginolly 16.00. Cut and swen, 
plaids with one pocket.

.V .

n i l

l i i

Men's

Jump
Suits

19”
Values to 30.00 Assorted 
styles, fd b r 'K S .

Men's

Short Sleeve 
Dress 
Shirts

' by Arrow

10”  12”
Reg. 15.00 to 18.00 Solid col
ors ond stripes.

Men's

'^Grand
Slam"

by Munsingweor

1 4 9 9

Reg. 25.00. Stripes in ossorted 
c o l^ .

Men's

Knit
Shirts

Reg. 16.00 to 22.00. Several 
brands ond styles to choose 
from. Soirme 100% cotton, 
some Poly/cotton, blends. 
SMUXL.

Entire Stock

AAen's Suits 
Sport Gxits

2 5 %o Off
Choose from Summer ond Pol 
Suits ond Sport Coots in oe- 
sorted fobricB and colon.

Save On First Quality Percale

"Perfection Lights" Sheets
by FiekCrest

Tw in ^ 9 9
Reg. 13.00

N o ^  cotton/pojyester sheets ond coses in "Perfection" pastels of Peoch Glow, Soge, Sky Blue 
Of Chompogw. A^tch on elogont set or use w ith  printed pottems you oireody own, Woin hem, 
flat, or fitted in oH four colors.

Full Reg. 16.00 ................7 ** Quecn Reg. 21.00 ...11** King Reg. 2600 ............14**
Std. Coses Reg 12.00.............. 7** King Coses R«g la.oo..............7**

V

FBERFLL PILON 
BYPILONTEX

S l » t W

CliooiB ftom swOt or ««pert. 
Boni M  M  lih  lop 

ì k Mm
•on gnf poqfî M mq

iR iB .ìttQ M Ìin .

/

1

- f-,*!

Reldcrest "Popularity"
Towels

8atfiT(NN|,if|>Brf. I(MX)

99
viNion lOTy lOMn in lOM conn 10 ooHci ' 
oll)ignt*igi(SI|^in«giib <
bAtRAlM.
HondTowal ^oi
«pirf.7J0 . 
« W iC M i 
fpirf.3J0 .

ShopSohvdoy 
km.fOtOO ojn. to &00 pm


